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UEEfING lturB Jan 2, ConEra Costa Jsrish a?rr'nrF
Center, 2071 Tice VaIIey Blvd, Walrut Creek.

Ibors open 6:30 p, BIXDIIG INEOBTAf,IN 7:@ p
Jean RiM r.iU concirue her criEique of the
t{alionat Geogr+hic Fie1d G-ride Eo the Birds. E SINESS
MESEIG 7:30 p SGIAL TD,IE 8:m tn PRoGRAM 8:30
p lhrg Herr, a long EirE rIder of MDAS, has dpto-
graphed birds all orer Ehe lbrttl .Aqerica: ConEiffnE.
Hi s r,;oEk has been pbtished in tudubon !{agazine.
Ed seueral otlrer tmks, caladars, periodicals
ad dvertis@nts. Dojg lrif l present "A MID-
IiESIEBN SPBING" a slide pres€nEation of che
rrabler rdgration in the mi&est. Tho€€ of us rdtro

rnere forrunle ersJeh Eo see Dangrs oEher progras
oll Alaska ad che Evergl.des will attesc to his
talenEs.

BOARL Boald reeEirgs :rre open co all inceresred
UEETII{GS ders. ltursday Jan 9, 7:30 p,

h..'E of AMcIGbney, I 16l l€i.srrp
Lae #7, Walrut Creel(, %5-1785.

Trips are open to ders sd norrders
FIEID alile. Carpool tirc is depamrre rire.
TRIPS Carpol ocpense: 5C per rdle pr rider

is $ggesced; tolls d ertry fees are
*ured equally by driver ard riders. Bring birncs,
field gBide, Ed lurdr. TEips gp in lighr rain;
if in dorbE call leder W to ! horr befor:e depamre
tiE.
Ssr Jan 4, SITNOL, carpl 7:30, El Cerro Blvd,
!€st of I-680. lter 8:15, pakirg lot Smt Regional
Park. Co so.rth on I-680 to Calaueras Rd €!dt. Go

lett tEder tte freeray ad 4 niles solti on C€Iaverss
Rd, turn IefE on ceay 2 Eiles to pa*. Goldsr
E-gle ad orjler rrptors, Rifols-crqnEd sparrqJ,
ilcck ad C.ar5on tJrens possible. Ttris is a rzlking
trip, 2-3 uiles, trails Eay be sceeD, ',,'i.V.Taqrrs3 filgr.y O*e 8TT72

* Wed JEr I, GOIJTEN cAl? PABf, carpool 8:15 AcateEs
Are off Plezssrc Hill M, rnrth of E[ 24. t"leet
9:@ aE North I-ake. At Fulton srd 43rd turn left
into Pak Ed p€rk atorg rDrth side of lake. possible
vagranEs, ducls. Paths Eay be Eddy.
Leader: Flizabeth Dia*El zY-W

* Sat Jan 18 PUTAB CREEK carp@t 7:m sq.Eh w._st
Dorrer Strn Valley pari<ing loc. lGet 8:30 SolarD
Co Pa*, Pl"""sr Va1ley Rd. Take I-680 rnrth,
I-€0 east Eo Cherry Glen o<ir. Cross freemy, go
I nile mrth, therr Ieft ofl Pleasancs Valley Bd 14

Eiles to pa*. Wood fud<, rErgesers, other nater
forl, Osprey, thairrpepla, REk ad Canyol Wrens.
Walking i.s level, hrt often Eddy or r€E; clld ad
trfudy at the da.
I€aler: Fred bf.ier 937-296

* trlrrs Jan 23 BERIaIII-EI-EUERIYfI.I.T SEOPELINB
cafel 8:3C 91 lliCo Rd (rafe Acala;-cs ROAD
exit fru tlry 24 ad follor signs for Upper HqEy
Va11e7 M. !,reec 9:(P d Se€bird Sailirg Center Ber{<eley
ACuaric Park. FrrE I-€0 Eake t niversity Ave €,cic,
turn right on Addi.sn Eo park. Warer ad strore
birds. Lerrel walking, wfudy.
Leder: !br8h Bain 2Yl+516

* tnrr Ja T CRIT,ZLI ISIIIND BEFUGE crprol
7:m so.ltt&r-ec corner &:n VaU€y IraU parkiqg lot.
l,&et 8:m *. Mzzly Isld Q. Take I-680 rDrth
ad I-80 easE to S, 12 o<it. Follcr 12 thrcugir
Fairfield ad tlatdl for srgn on rigirt rs Griz.zLy
Islad. Ilarks, dicks, last year h.d Stprt-eared
Ofls. ldrdr ca birdirrg, pafts Erddy.
l€der: !4alry Scem 284-5980

* RABII CEIISER. tnr Jan 16 carp@l 7:45 Acalacs
lNre off pta"q:'t Hi.U Rd, mrth of Fty 24. CeII
Elizabeth Dick€y for further i::fomation.

o
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* Loking ahed: los Baps tri p is Peb l-2 . !'[otels
in los Baos, SEardust btel, 2c'H'26-fi16, bnrza
l{ntel 2cH,2G3f70. NcEify Jem Riclmord if yctr

are going, also if yor: $ish Eo joh gro.p aE W@Igrqrers
Restanrant Saturday nithr for faniLy sryle Basque

di.nner.

FIEU) TRIP REPORTS

CANI,ESTIG( ${oREjNE PARK, libvder 16

Ele.,p- n drers axi grests walked lhe shores of Bry
ard lapon on a ol hrt occasionally sunrry day
tbveder 16 on the Cardlescick Poinr ad erwirors
field trip. 6l species Here secn including a Hhisbrel
ard several Spntted Ssrdpipers.

Fred Safier

ALTAI{I{I PASS, Noveder 20

the r€aEher was overcasc ad cold all day but aE

least Ehere was m wird. A Light drizzle off ard
on becaE tight rah at rhe f6t of AIEmnt Pasq

o,r Ehe way troe. We had bea.rtizu viers of Ro]glt-
legpgl Hads includiry a dark Brase. TLo dult
CoLden Eagles hd a gorgeoLs display of "crobatics
then spl)t in opmsite di.rect ions. there uere ErD

Iarge f locks of tark Spar.us at close rurge . Frick
[.ake was dry ad so w.aq the prd ad oarstr on AlE@nl
Pass Rd, TheE qrt dre shorebirds a.rd gulls tle usualL;,
see in the qgea, ad we had ro s,:terfqrl.

.Iean Ri dmrd

LIKE MERRIIT DPce0ber 5

Fi'.,e ns$ers ad 3 guesEs enjcryed a beartifuI day

of s rshine at l^6ke MerriEE. With an ah-rdFnce
of gulls :d dr.ks Eo observe, the grcl.rp del ighred
at vie,rs of a feale lfox:dcd !&rganser, Redhepds,

Barrors t'oldeneyes, ad Bonqarte ad I'Iss G-rlls
-trre ch.arce Eo cr'$e.e Ear€d ard llorned Grehes ac

close range uas also rqrarding. 52 species observed
l.i:ry Jane Culver

NIIES CAIIYCN GAVJ. PITS Decder 7

o.rr field trip today to Niles cavnn Gravel Pirs
r,ras in on/:Ef rain thror.€hort the Borning; hJE ue

had 60 species ilcfudiry lhoded hrganser, SPtted
Sadpiger, mny Gresrbacked Herors ad a Flock
of elerren parrots. these nere mstly red c:cm€d
hrt s@ h^d blueish heds. ,.didn't ksr !*EE they
were. Only 4 people braved the ueather.

PAI.o ALTo BAYIANDS Dec II 
Ji* Ed**

Fif teen rders ad guest wai.ted for rails in che

cold. [Ie rsere rewarded rrirtt s€veral quick glfupses
of rie Black RaiI. this sas a life bird for se\reraI.
Also very good l@ks at Clapper Rai1. At high tide
they are cming otlE close to the train boardralk
ad easily seen.

EliTrbeEh Dickey
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CI.ASSES AND ETCI'RIiIONS

ccAS Free everling bird dasses lriU be offered
thr.udb the Jotn Adas Ccm.:nity Cotlege starting
in JseEry. sEud€nts ma)'enroll at Ery tire dlrij€
the l&seek si@ster. Eadr class stre8sea idslti-
ficacion, scBtrJB, ed hEbits of lbrth &rican birds
in a 2\ hqE neekly slide lecctrre. Je lbr1an is
Ehe irstructor, Info: Jctn Ad.as Cr'rm College
561-l9Q or ?39-n70.
EREIEI,II 6Dt LT tliX.D- A Birding Field Trips Class
i" b"ing offered to observe ad learn :bqrt che

field identiJicaEion, Iife scyles, ad ecolory of
I eal bids. Tuesday mrrings, 9:yl12:30 Jat 7th
to Feb Il for begirming ard e.:<periqrced birders.
Al ice lIodr, ar o<prienced teadrr ad birder will
Iead.

A l-day field rrip Jan 25 to the Delta is being
offered ro visr tn-rdreds of Sadhill Cranes on tieir
wintering g:or!-ds pra.t icing rheir rllpEial dEEe.
!,fany other birds, irrcluding ha*ks, drcks, ad grlls
will also be obsen,ed. Also led bv Alice lloctt. 

-Info: FrErrnt Atu1t Scfl@l 791-5841 O
JIHN MIIR tUf,tCblAL IIISIIRIC SIIE Birds of Briones,
vis birds of Briones with naturalisc John Davis.
lGet at the top of Briones Rd of f Alhdra Va1lry
Bd. Jan 4, 9-ll.
B"girrrrng Birders, Enjoy a frosty w-inter mrning
in t}te orchards vis,ting Ehe nany feachered inhabi-
tanEs. Jan 18, 9-ll. I.nf.oz 22&-r+210

lrbrah Bain ...i11 offer birdi-rg classes for begirrring
ard inEeEEdiate birders througir Ehe Ori-rda Cm.ur
iEy OenEer. orF c(Ilrse wiII consEt ot a mrning
classrwr session, plus all day field Eripe to the
Sacrmto tlational wildlife Refuge ad apt}ler
to the lol inas area. Orfuda Residents: $18, norr
residents S20. Arpther co.rse !,riLl ha\re one classroo
Eerirg ard 3 half-day field trips (FI2). Residents
$24, mnrecidents $26. Re€i8ter Jan 3 aE Orfuda
..m dEy Ctr, 2A-2rA5.

IIE t{llllE @.Im. A Syqosirru on I{hales ad llhale
'€cching Jan l0-ll fro 10-5:30 al the oak1ad
I4:sem. his s4osiru is open lo che Fblic as
r*ell as specialists. Registration, Sl2/day. IE
rrilL feattrre orperts in cetolory ad nuriag biofory.
hhal sJatdling cmises will be featured on Jan 12

frm HaIf l.hon Bay. Infot 6Y$621 
O

MTIIBE SqlI{D SCIEIY will presert a discr.rssion
cf llature So.Ed Recording c,n Jan 12 at l:0 go at
Ehe Ri&adson Bay Audubon tlildlife Smctuary.
!G sill receilve EtE ideas ad ilsights of for
e4erierrced field recordists. Info: 273-W,

O
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CONSERVATION trOTES
by AI McNabney

IS SHILL MARSTI STRINKI]C?

R:blic gerception Ehar Ehe Ehreat to *rell !{arstr
re$1ting frm a propsed develofnE Frtject hag
"gore a.allt is wrong. Iate rprd irdicares a ners

proposed plan for developern of rhe area will be
urveiled on Ilecsber 2rd. Anotirer Ernrirormrtal
T':lp,.E Report has been draftFd co supprE tlle revised
projecc. Scoe, lrtn ha\re been close to the situation
irdicace the "ns/' plan calls for the filling of
5 acres of Sttell !4arsh ryith rdtigacion, uhidr may
vell slit the needs a'd desires of rtre developenc
cqany:rd the City of l,larcinez. hlhether the s@
obsewacion car be alpl ied to uigraring birdlife
rhat Imk co the area for food, hlater ad resE is
4Dther q'!.rEion. h,isCing federal regulariors rurld
aIrEEar to stop rtte filling or desEruction of sl
area srch as Stetl !,larstr. Ti'E !ri11 tcll !,Jho wins,
the birds or the hrildings.

]T,S EASIB, SAID '['AN MNE
'Ihe rnanrhoriz.ed fill of uetlads djacent co Staffer
Ctrenical Co in rEiIIez has been subjecE to scrrtijDr
Jrd conEertion for orrer a year. Seryera] "scarts"
harre been attqEed Eo f irdsh the pqe:: rork so
Ehe fil l co.r1d be rmved. So far, despite a 1oc
of effort by vario:s ifferested people the rctua1
fiu is stiU i, the r,Ietlad. A reet irg in early
Decgrber stro:Id set ttle stage for ar-tua1 rmval
of rtre fill. C.an iE be done utriLe thc rainy season
is on? Will iE be dore before rtle I{'LiEer is over?
Good quescions !

IDRE ABflIT BAY IIEII.AI,{D USS

Bay Area Ardrbon Chapters ard other corsewacion
groups joirrd rrith officers of sc[E go\rer@rtal
agencies to bring Eo rhe attenLion of Bay Area Congress
people ad the US Serrators the iwrtance of protec-
Eim of San Francisco Bay rreElards. trere eDeEs
Eo be rcre interest ad wderstading of che Bay,
the pmbl r=rr" beiry created as a resulE of failure
of go ..,.r]*'ra.1 agerrcies to toLlcr the Ia{ ad
proEecE i.ryrtant bay weElads. the nairg of Robert
K. Da^rson as Assistanc SecreEary of tlle Artry for
Civil lhrks (LS Auy Corps of Engineers) has created
grave mncerffr mng erwirormntal leaders. Irdi-
caEions are that soE of tlose in tlre Senare ard
lbuse are aE least listening to errvi.rorrental ists.
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OBIiERVATIONS

There werenrE a loE of observatlons thls
nonch. I gueas the weather kept u6 lndoors
nore Ehan usual.

The Eost lnteresElng reporE thls month
cones fron A1 and Wanda Eamra, JusE back
frou a trlp to Northern Thalland. Betlreen
E1d-October and nid-NoveEber the lla[rar s
observed 71 specles, incJ-udlng Hornbllls,
Bulbuls, Mlnavets, and Dronguls.

AIso venEurlng far afleld, but someLrhaE
cloaer Eo hone were Bob and Betty Gallagher,
who sa!, Ehe Jacana on the Guevarl Ranch
near Tucaon, Arlzona (LL/27).

CLo8e to home, NorEa and Merv Ortez e6[,t
a GreaE Horned Owl in thelr backyard (12/4),

Barbara Vaughn spoEEed a Hooded Mergan-
aer at AquaEic Park (12l5). Jlon Edgar also
saw a Hooded Merganser, as well as several
Barrow's Goldeneye aE Lake Merritt (12/5).
JinE saw a lJood Duck ln Santa Cruz (12/4).

Tom Lee saw two Snlpe ln the mlddle of
the soccer fleld at Ygnaclo Valley High
School. They sEayed there for geveral hours
and one blrd was 1n Ehe same spot the next
day ( 11/I3-I4).

Jean Richnond reporEed several blrding
advenEures. 0n Novenber l1 , along wlth
George Flnger and Marge Plant, Jean birded
MonEerey Bay. They spoEted 8 Black-VenEed
Shearwaters near PE. Plnos, and laEer, from
Wharf #2 Ehey sa!, 5 Norrhern FulEars, a
Fork-Tailed StorE-Petrel, a Leachrs Storn-
Petrel, a Peregrlne Falcon, and an lumature
Sablner s Gull.

In scoutlng the AlEanonE Pa6a area for
lhe MDAS fleld trlp Jea[ reported seelng 4
colden Eagles, an lmaEure Bald Eagle, a
Ferruglnoua Ilawk and 2 Rough-Legged Hawks
(LL/17).

At Arrowhead Marsh wlEh eeveral frlends,
Jean observed a palr of Blue-Illnged Teal, a
palr and a second Eale Eurasian Wlgeon
<rL126).

In her Alamo yard Jean reporEed seelng 2
Red-Shouldered Harrke (lIll), a Golden Eagle
(lLl25), and colden-Crossed Klnglecg all
through the Eonth.

******
Observatlona ehould be aenE Eo:

Klrk and Lee Roblnson
19045 Mayberry Drlve
Castro valley, CA 94546
(4r5) 538-2655 (after $prn)

Deadllne for obaervaELona ls Ehe EonEhly
meeElng.

TEE QUAIL
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NEI{ UE}TBERI!

We are hryy Eo welcm ttrese new DOAS ders ad
hope to reet t!r@ st slr act ivitie-":

Arli:re Artell, Pat Mat1, Slrirley Miller, Ilr R l{iller
Ar*rur Beclosr, Ilelen Grinitz, Jerry K€nl' D Stuart
llacrobbie l@, Helen }[rfly' M C RicM' J I She:mt,
Ilerbert Tasker, Jon Tuttle, Josef I'Ii1ry, Irene Pq'
Wilson, ad John WiEEe.

EDI,CATTON: AI,DIIBON ADVENN,RES

Thtrrk yur 256 Ei"os Eo the follqring ders of
MDA.S rfio sponsored classes for the AuAiDn Arfuerrcures

progra in local sdl@ls. TtEt ie the rusber of
students wto are heoefiEthg frm thi.s sti l atirl8
progra of envirorrrntal educaEion rhrcuglr rhe gerer
csity of cnrr uders.
.trllE !'lallory 5th grde GlorieEta ftlpol orida
sandy & Richard Raschke 5th grade Happy vall-ey

Sctrol I-afayetce
5th grde ChaboE E16I Oak1ad

Edna !'fass E tt Class Cdridge Sclml Concor4

Iois Foster 4th grade lfriftDod Sd@l Walrut Creek

3rd grade Val1e Verde Elsl Walrut Creek

I{elen & AI }kNabney 5t}r \h11e vede Elo l{alruE

Creek
Barbara Va:$rn 5th lbin Creeks Schol sm R@n

A UESSAGE TR(n{ TEE PRESIDEM

Dear !,lders of ME DiEblo A-dubon Sciety,

Olr GleteE rEeda volurteers for mst Board PosiEior:s
for ttre year 1986- 1987' lbst of the Presenl
Eoard'srbers will be Leavi:'g ttrcir PJsiLlor)s, u'-ry

after several years of very active PaEicipation '

After three years of dorng an o<cellent job as edtor
of ltre Qni1, *rini lrill be retiring frcm Ehat mle.
tfe trarre a 7,reat need Eo have a glrcth EraEition
in editors. this Ear,.s we reed to think aboul filling
this iuPrtant posirion rn'!
'Itle presidmcy will be open as ueI1 as other vitaf
offices on the Board. Please volulre€r for these

positicrs lrhich have been filled so ccspeEentlv
by so nany different people wer the years. In

m"r"".l* H ffi;'T il*T,,ffiS';'S
operation of che Board of I4t Oiablo Audubon SocieEy.

**'/foou--'&ru*
Uarry Stlern, 

- gresidenc '
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Ttle Qaif , F-61istEd mrthly except July/Augrst is$e, is s€nt to National A-d:bon Sociery ders in !A Dfublo
ereEer. To join I{AS: 930.0/year, faily $38, other levels arrailSle; drctc palnble to l{arioD8l Ad:bon Sociery
Eo H-rser$ip Grairoan, !OAS, P O Bcl( 53, Walrut Cre€k, CA %5%. fddress d nge: S€rd DEice !o lIlS l6er*rio
Itrala Crr, P O W.2e47, Bcr:lder, 0) 8O321; a copp'of yu:r L€iier dlnld b€ Estt to llai-rship Grairprson, Lirda
ltyers, 1624 Sprirgbrok Rd, bfayette, CA %596 to eru re EdnEernpted Q:ail delivery. ftapter affiliation
ctrageO on derts request. Subscriptions: $5.0/year payable lo !{r Di6lo Ar.lfubon Se.iecy' Eo TreaslEer,
ciffod A. Yo-ng, l45l JaEE Ct, Buricia, CA %510. FirsE dass Eaifing in erweloPe: S3.@/year, payable to
!r! Diablo Aufubon SocieEy, to Treasurer, ddress abore.

Strini Etundon, Edicor, l25l L*rrerae Rd' Dawllle, ?A 945261 837-1010

Edrmge hrllecins for !OA.S Eo this ddress, pleae

Mt Diablo Audubon society
PO Box 53

walnut creek, cA 94596

Non-Proflt Or9.
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a A uESsacE FRou 1EE PBESTDEM
-.Ilear !6ers of lat DiEblo a.d:bon Sociecy,

O-E GlqEer needs volunEeers for oosc Board psirioos
for che yeer 1985-1987. lbst of Ehe Presst
Board sbe:s rrill be feaeirg tleir posicions, rrary
afEer se.reral years of very active paticipac ror'.

AfEer Ehree years of dorng an o<cellenc job as ediror
of tle qEil, Strini rrilt be retirirg fr@ Ehat roLe.
!{e hwe a e,EeaE rEed Eo have a soEh EransiEioc
i.rr edrcors. 'Ihis ma's ue need co Ehink aDo.rt, fi[irg
chis irporEanr posiEion Er!
the presidanry r,rill be open as well as orher vital
offices on Ehe 3oad. Please volllrlEeer for rhese
pnsiticra uhidr ha,re beer filled so ccqetenEl:r
by so oary differenE people over Ehe yeErs. In
keepiq wiEh the trdit io! of or Gr,apcer, ic rs

cir for srirF n*r people Eo bcrm ir:volved in t}te
operation of Ehe Boad of !t Diablo audubon society.

Ctreesoan, a professor of zg1og at DeAnza College
sd an accive Errrr lesder for Ctreesoatr s Emlory
Safaris, Inc, will presot a Progran ccqlete I{iEh
sLides on BIRDS AND I{AUUALS OF NEH GITUCEA

AND QITEENSLAND. Ee witl diss:ss d+tatictns
ad beh,avior of rhe r,rildlije rrirh an @nsis ou

t}te Bird of Paradjse ad iEs ilsedibLe di-sPlays.
'lhe Ctrcesemrrs Ied a Erip to lkg Grinea ad Aust-
ralia in the surcr of 1985.

BOARD Board reetings are ope! Eo all hterested
UEETINGS trders. tilrsday Febnrary 13, 7:30

F, hc of Gif ford ard Hirmie Yo-ng'
l45l Janet Ct., BeDicia, OO7) 74yi1y.

Trips are open to ders and rPn-re
FIEID bers alike. Carp@L Eire is departure
TRIPS tiE. CarPool tiE is departure ti"s.
Carpool expeuse: 5c per nile per per rider is s:Sgested;
Eolls Ed ertry fees are *rared equaUy by driver
sd riders. Bring birpcs, field guide, ad lt.rrdl
Trip. gp in iighc rain; iJ in do$t ' call leader
r:p ro I tror before departure tire.

* Sat-Srn Feb l-2 ' LOS BANOS - PAItr8E VAtr LE' EeL
Sat 8:45 a SheLl staEioE east of I-5, SR I40 i.uter
drsrge; $gr 8:@ a' Lictle Perrodre Reservoir on

Road J-l uest of I-5. IF @ING: conEact leader,
Jem Ridmr:d, 837-2U3. Also confiE lfittr her
iJ ysr uish to join the grurp for Basque di-rrer
Ssrerday night. Ibcel info is in Janery Q:ai1.
carF@liI)g is diJfio[E on *ris crip, lur @. efforr
stEuld be Ede. IasE Yea-, on Smta Fe Grale Rd'

the people al the hed of tie parde didn't hear
abcut the BaId F,gle until lundr tim ad those
at Ehe ed rEver sirr the Cctmn Teal.

,t I.Jed Feb 5, LAFAIEITE BESERVOIR, lEeE 9:m a
in the parking lot at the lop of Ehe reservoir.
Ilave 6 quarcers redy for r}le gate fee. this crip

I
L

.( r .l)

tl t
!*"t\

. ; -- r,i'-;..

n-*", /1a,r_rrtr'/b;O,
!,larry SEern, Presidict

t**}IEETING
ltn:rs Fd 5, Contra Costa Jsdsh Ccu-rr
iEy C€rter, n7l Tice Valley BIvd,
I'lalrmt Creek. Doors open 6:30 ta'

INtORtr{fICt{ 7:C0 p, Barbara Robir:son, a
der of the staf f of Als<ader Lirdsay Jr ltseu
will diso:ss RAPM. REHAEiIXIArIOI. EJSINESS MEETI1G

7:30 pr, ScIllL TII4E 8:0 p. PRGA'I 8:3O Dcrrg
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Is a good r-ntrdrctpn Eo both the lad ad rrater
birds of ctE co'EEy. A three [iIe L,alk, s@ traiLs
paved, re dirt.
Ieader: !{ary Jae Culver, 582-0509

page 2

Idood Dlck, Gresruinged TesI, Mallard' Northern
Pintail, Cirrr@n Teal, tlort}em Stnrreler, GadmJ-l'

furicm Wigeon, Casasbac.l(, nirrg-{Ecked D'rck, Lesser

Scarp, Surf Scoter, Ctm GolderEYe' Barrcrrs Go1-

dsEye, e:ffletnad, Ccmn !{ergaser, fuddY Drck,

Tu:i€)' vullure, osErey, Black-strorldered Kite'
ldcrtlem Earrier' Strar5$irned Iig^,lc, Cooperr s Hslk,
Red-tailed Hsrk, Fernrgiru:-s Hairt{' B$dh-Iegged
HaJk, Golden Frgl s' furical Lescrel, !'lerlia, Prairie
Falcon, nirg-tected Pheas@t, Celifornia q:afl 

'BlacL Rail, Virginia Rail, Sora' C" n,n lbofien'
.turican Coot, Sadhiu. Crane Black-bell ied Plorer,

Bl,ad(btd, Weatern lledch,lark' YelLortreaded Black-

o

I

* Sat Feb 15 IIOBSTON carpool 7:15 a0 sqrEttrEst
correr of Sr[l Valley parking lot. lreeE 9:m a
4 part on Oa.sseock M. Take Sr?. 4 to Arrtiodr Bridge
conti$e rDrttt aloog tle river to S 12; just beyod
the ltkehmlg River Bridge, curn left o[to Glssscock
Rd. We shqild 6ee 1Ldra Sros, SadhiLl Crmes
Ed &cks, geese, h.alks, pe:hsps BitEems ad Greerr
bad<ed lteron. TtLis is rcstly car birding wiEh liEEIe
ualki.ng. Trip will go in light rain.
lesler: E].iz:bet! Dickey, 254-0486

* ItD,rrs Feb 20 CLIITOf, C(,IrRf-EAIif COITBA
COSTA COlrNffcarpoo1 7:0 a by &rger Khg in
Ctsyton V811ry StEtpirg C€nter. lbet 7:45 at erd
of Clifton Rd. FrG strcrpping cenEer go east thrueh
Claytcn, contfuue on tler*r Cleek Rd 4d drive to
d. We will r.rElk ttre levees to l@k for rdate$irds
ad gulls. lJear wa:m layered elothing ed bring
rain gear as drizzle will rDE cancel trip. I{alkirg
is lerreI, Ea), be ud4v; Bbort distaEe vlalkerg Eay

Errn badr as desired. After lundl ue may s{Plore
east ccr-nty for !&-trtain Bluebirds' &:rrwirg Od 

'ad ha*6
leater: George Filger, 9312468

'r I,Ied F€b 12
x tu:rs Fd 27 BIRITY CEA,SEBS ltet 7:30 a Acalaes

Ave off Pleasant Hi1l Rd' just rorth of Iby 24.

EIEIJ TRTP BEPIORTS

!{DAS GIRISII,IAS BIXD C(JM Decder 2l

O-rr 1985 Grrisr"." Ccurr was a recDrd bresldrg srccess.
tre rrpfficial cclnt irdicates re have record€d
152 species, "-..Eling o:r goal of 150 species.
the Eotal cens:s of irdivid:a1 birds *eeded 4l 'ffi'
rdlict! is belo^' last lreats cotm! of 52'@r birds.

tre li-Dgering valley fogs mvered urdr of o-E area
cn Decder 2 I ' EkirE vi*'ing d i rf io:lt at tircs .
IlcJerrer, EcsE of us utro started cr.rE on l'It Diablo
r€re Ereated to bearEiJul s-mstrine sd spectaculE
visls orrer the Eop of the fog lsyer at lm ft.
lte scosive fog layer rmy have bean a help in
di-Erise silce eeveral rsrities nErdered into qr
co.EE circle.

O-rr spcie€ List is as follcrs: Red-throated Iffn
illed Gtebe' Eared Grebe, We-sEern GrPie' Clark's

Killdeer, Black-necked SEilE, hrical Istocet' Greater
Yell* egs, WiLlet., SpoEteC Sadpiper, I'rarbled Go&'it,
Western SsdPiPer' I€sst SadpiFr, Drlin' Long-

billed Da"'itcier, Ccmn Suipe, Bon4arter s Gr1l,
!'k$ c,ll, RinS+illed Gl]'l, Cslijornis Anl' Herrine
G:1L, lhayer's GII' IlesEern Ar11' Glarcorsrriryed
OrIl, Roch Dcrye, Ba&-tailed Pigeon, lrq.rnirg Dove,

C(mn Ben-orl, Western Screedr:OJl' Great Horned

Owl, BJrruilhg Od, Short-eared Gfl' Hhite-thmared
S,ift, ArrE's EwdngDird, Belted Kiryfisher' Acorn

I{mdp.*.t, Reditreasted S+sucker, }futtallrs lJood-

pecker, Dqmy Woodpecker, Hairy l{oodpecker' lbrthern
ffi"Xer, nfaa< Phoebe, Say's thoebe' Horrcd IEt'
Tree $Jalldr' slellars Jay, Scr:b Jay, hrican
Crs, Ccmn Raven' Gnstrut-ba*ed Chickdee' Plair
Tim:se, tushtit, Red-bressted [hrtrardr' hlhile-
bressred futhatch, Rodc l,Jren, Bsrick's Ifren' I{inter
Wrm, Maeh tlren, fuI4-crqJned Kirg1et, Western

Bluebird' Tqmsed's soliraire, I{erm'it tuustt, &rican
Robin, Varied txush, ifrs:tit, tbrtlern lloctin$ird,
Csliforaia tEastler, I'later Pipit, Cedar WsriDg,
Ihairppepla, L€gert'ed Strike, E:roem Star1ing,
li..ttonts Vireo, OrangFcrained Warbler' Yellorzunped
Wcbler, Tonssd's l{arbler, Ccmn Yellotthroat'
fufcus-sided T*tree, R:fcn'rs-crcrned sparrrr' Iark
Sp6rrqJ, Sage Sparrar' Ssvemsh Sparrcrr' Fo< Sparrw'
Song Sprrur, LincoLn's Sparrrnr' Hhite-tbrcaled
Spsrol, Golderrcromed Sparrol' Iltrite-crrsred Sprrcrr'
Dek-€yed .lmco' Re6vinged Bladdild, Tricolored

Dcr-ble-crested CormranE,
BIue Heron, Greai Egret.

4uerican Bittem'
Srury Egret'

EeEn, Bladr-crcrmed Night-Eeron'
Greater ihite-fronted Coose, Carda

!gd, Brslerrs Blacl$ird, Brmrrtaaded Csfrird'
Pr-rple Fi-rnh, Ho$e Fhch, Pine Siskin' I-eseer Gol&
ffudr, hrican Goldffur}, Hcuae SPErud.

IE Lrx.tld be diffioil to select one ttbird of t}le
dry't this year. Strc,Eg cadidEtes rm:1d har'e to
be tlle eight SadhiLl Craes flying in ednlon ebove

the fog orr rJre i4s-rntai-u, seer by Joe Brcrylesr gru.rp,

the Ogprey seen in Pire C€nyon by Tcro Toera grolp'
te na'ror's GolderEye seen by Bcb Richmrdrs grulp
or the Yellor*-treaded Blackbids sem by Ed Hssets

grurp in tle fields rpar Pittsburgh.

t4rc*r of o.rr stccess this year wls due Dt only to
tle wather brt to rtle slthtsiam ad eJforts of
tle 77 psrEiciPtrrE ders ad frisds. Special

thanks go to o-E good birder firerds frcro the Goldm

Pied-b
creg,
Gresr
bad<ed
$re,

Gresr-
f\trtd!a
Goose,

a
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GaEe, N+asolarD ad GrlorE Ctupters rdtn cfiEri.hrted
so Eldr to Ehe srccess of ojr 1985 Christuas Bird
Ccrlrlt.

George Finger

SJIU, REGIG{AL PARK Jaru€ry 4

the day r,ras overcasE, lret ad Elddy wich periodic
sh*ers. tlcrever, f ive ders ad guests enjoyed
the day ed ford stElter frr the slurers uuer
the park's lage oeks. A total of 47 species r.ere
cbserved inch-di-ng tlnse seen on a eidetrip to
Calaveras Reservoir. Sre of anr beEEer sighEirgs
uere Sr-rpl: Belced Kingfisher, Red-breasced Sq$cker,
trrerican Dipper, Varied thn:str (several); Calaveras:
R-ld rigl e (ElD), cateda Goose ( Iarge rl-der), ad
Se)'r s Ph€be.

[Gw Ortez

CI^ASSES AtrD EICI'RSIONS

OAKIAIT{D MJSUDI John woodtlglse er:drbon's Overlad
Jclrrrtey: SleEches in che €rdibiEion record of J'W'

Audrbon turing a visit to CaI ifornia in 1849-1850'

Feb l5-April 13. Oakes Gallery

C@m, ORNItr{CI.,GIC3L SCIETY Eeatur€d spaker
Bob Bod<elheide, fr@ PE Reyes Bird Chsewatory

SEaff Biologisr. ltr Berkeley Life Sciences Bld

Rm 2503, !,hrday Feb 3, 8:@ P.
!!t€ IAKE CG6{ITEE MLC is €ain sporsortug h's
lcurs Eo ttrc elephant seal breeding grqlds at ArD

![Evo SEate Reseree. l'ffiay Feh l0' ad Fridsy'
Feb 28. $2Ilperson lirdted Eo 40 peoPle.

AdvenEures in Gatqagos' Eoldor, Ed Penr June

24-Jrr1y 10. ltboard a 90 passenger cnrise strip.

$ 180t20j5/person. $3m is a ta(-dedrcible dorution
to !&rc I€ke Ftrd. For info on both trips: !1ildred
B€rEEtt, 2719 Marin Ave, Berkeley, %76' 526-126o.

FREIIIII AUJLI SGICI. Birdi:g Field TriF CIaEs

Ea-EhE by Alice tloctr, a different birding sPot eadl
r€d(. 9:3O-12:30 frm Feb 2'APr 8th. Info:
Fr@nt AdrlE sdr@l 791-5€l4l or Alice at 657-&75.

IORE I,M IAI@ C(M'IITEE 1\"o Slm Fine WirE C€llars
will be raffled off or Mar 2l' to benefit I'rlrD I.al<e.

Only 50 EickeEs t ill be sld ar S50/ticket-ta(
deducEible torards saving I'brD L,ake. For i.nfo ad
Eickets: serd a SAS to: Grace de I-"t, Mt6' 37

Calhon Terrme, San Francisco, CA %133.

CIIEESEMANS 
I ECCI.GY SAFARIS' B{C Offers a

fonity crip co the C'al:pagos & Peru l'Iatur8l Eistory'
Aug 3-26, 1986. Space available fo- 4 DarEiciPanEs
(10 alcogerlrer). $28@ + airfare. l€d by Dolg

ad Gail Cheesom.
Tanzania, Seydrelles, & r.€nya, June 27-July 26'
1986 3 spaces arailable. tese EriPs are for avid
birders, oEturslists, sd sildlife dDt%radErs
rrtp are in good Ettysical cordition, .ire rprffirkers,

page 3

ad enjoy beiog in ttre field all day. For info
on these ad many ofhers: Greesaans' Ecolory Safar:is
2€m KittredBe Rd, saratoga, CA 95070, (408) 741-5330.

UNIVERSITY RESEARCH E{mITIo6 PBGRAI.I (IJREP)

Rese8rdl speditions irl variors parts of the rcrId,
in varicus caragories (ardraeolory, animl behavior'
ecolory, anthropolory) cosE is ta( dedictible.
Sc trips 'Tc.m'ing to: Al€ska, Israel, A8Eralia,
t,€[ya EE!' oEhers. Contact tRP, Universiry of
Califomi-a, Berkel€ry, ?A %:720, (41 $2-65Bf for
a crrplere list ad brodn[€.

r-

.r
a

.i
..:>.

o

iIAf,TCML AUtr]B(t{ SGIflY, IESETCI REECNAL @IFEREIE

Ttris year's Westem Regional Conference at t}te
Asitoar Conference C€[ter features a ulique gathering
of Audrbon ders frcn both the I'Iestem Regiona

ad Alaska crming togefter Eo learn mre abqrt
s(r of tlle key issres ad resorces that lfutk
tlEse trD prcs of the cs-ntry. Presencations
ad tDrkstDps sill dran special attention to WetlEdg
Ed Ehe Protectioa of 0[d Grqrth Forests. aarE

progra highlights nifl be a k€yroEe address by
Ar.dr:bon Presiderrt Peter A.A. Berle, noEed wildlife
CpEogr4her fupper Ansel Blake's nsr IIEIANN
C,F IIE PACmC ELY{AY slide pres€nEation, f ield
trip irrlude PE I....bos' Elkhorn Slor€h' the rc
Sanca Crrz Predatory Bird FaciLicy' H,EsEings t'latulal
EisEory ResewaEion, ad a l&nrerey Bay Pelagic
Erip. Conferees r.ril1 have rumrcus oPPm:nities
to participaae in f,llrll grcLp rcrkshops fausiry
on a wide variery of topics: fro isgle.8 sudl
as Global ad InEemarional Consewation, Urban

Wildlife Protection, panels disorssing coru€nraEion
of the Sadhi.ll Crane, Califomia Cordor' Peregrine
Falcon, PaciJic Fur Serl ' ArcEic Nesting Geese'

Pesticides, ad ttE A!d',ho'n lJildlife RePort.
For i.nforsation contact Ardlbon Conference' 555

Aud:bon Place, sacr@to, cA 95825 (916) 481-5332

ltre conference runs MEch 22-25.

o
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CONSERVAT ION NOTES

by AL lelIAErEt

page 4

ISHELL MARSH, TT'S STILL THERE! I !

Audubon people know that nigratory water
birds (and others) use Shell Marsh for
food, uacer, and resr Ehrough nuch of
the year. A developEent project is on
the drawing boards which calIs for Ehe
filling of up to 5 acres of lhe narsh,
and rnany more buildings builE around
Ehe perimeEer of the wetland. AlL this
r,rill very likeIy have an adverse imPact
on the viability of the area as sui!abIe
habiEaE for che ruany species of birds
tha: no!, use it.
Section 404D of Ehe clean l.IaEer Act precludes
the use of weElands for develoPEenE if
a significant degradation of US rrater3
would be a resulc. Many are of che opinior:
the Bay would suffer from the run-off
from the indusErial park. The area is
also a specieal aquat ic site used by
migraEing and residenE birds alike.
A hearing in Mart.inez befor the City
Planning Cotmission sill be Ehe firsE
step in a renewed effort Eo turn SheLI
Marsh into a venEure producing income
but Iikely to have significanc (adverse)
:-trpacEs on bird and sildIife.

Gn-d.!4Ml RUDITAN /EOLLINGS WHAT AFFECTS?

This so-called budgec reducEion Ereasure
'crings initial implications of creating
horrcndous results and affects on conser-
vaEion in Ehe US Governnent. Since birds
don't vote, there is a possibility sone
govern-Eer:LaI people day believe budget
cuts can 5e made wich impunicy in conserva-
Eion area-.. t'Ii11 the US Park Service-
already cuE and trimed during the WaEl

era-be cut further? WhaE abouE the EPA

and che .{ rEy Corps of Engineers? Both
agencies nave a responsibility to Police
the C1ee.r Wa!er AcE. Budget cuts over
Ehe pasE 5 years have left both agencies
beton tunding levels of earlier years.
Substan', iaL deficiencies already exist
in Eanpower in Ehe enforceEent areas.
1f cuE furEher, Ehe agencies wilI noE
be able to carry ouE the overseeing functions
trandated to EheE by the Congress.

CONDORS POLITICS THE FUTURT

You have Iived during a !iEe when Ehis
naginificenr bird, Ehe California Condor
has been flying in our SouEhern California
skies. IE is now very Iikely your children
son't have auch an opporEuEiEy. It is
NOW Iikely the Condor wilI be an exEinct
species, excep! for a pair in a zoo some-
place. This gloony picture is painted
as a result of Federal and staEe agencies
having actyed !o Eake all wild Condors
and puE Ehem in a zoo. The arguEent
for this action: The nuubers of Condors
in the r.riLd (6) is so Iold Ehat Ehe entire
species is threatened unless they are
broughE in arrd an effective captive breeding
prograE se! up Eo insure perpetuation
of the species. It is then said EhaE
t,hen Ehe nuEber of birds in Ehe capEive
breeding progralr is large enotrgh Ehe
birds srill be released Eo the wi1d.
BUT WHAT ABoUT HABITAT???? Congress
authorized funds so the Secret3ry of
the InEerior could purchase the Hudson
Ranch; a property considered vital and
ideal for habiEat for che Condors. The
propert-y has not been purchased. No

word is given by Ehe SecreEary or anyone
eLse as Eo whaE will happen to Ehe Hudson
Ranch. If iE is sold by the preaenE
ouners for developnenE then Ehe quest ion
Eo be asked is: So there is a large sized
capEive populaEion-how do you releaee
theE Eo the uild when there is no adequaEe
habitaE? These magnificent birds can
easily ELy a couple hundred rniles in
a day jusc rrlooking around". They need
space. wiEhouE iE Ehey canno! exisc.

a

O

gELCfn E NEI{ rFrBE-Rs

hh e(Eed tr,zrrll greetfu€s to these rgr MDAS ders
ard urge ctla Eo becc active ders of oJr dlaPter:
Jesre Alo<mder, GR Arderson, Ttmas CoIe' Elizabect
Co1lier, l{r e I'bs Kurt DErieIs ' JaneE Goofut, L
E Gref ferLi ses Fanily, Terry Caml &rin, Li-rdley
tiaIl, Peg t[.qhrefs, !t & I&s RobeEt tlusced' Carole_

mH,Hff1,*11#T,ffi##p
P S E@r, Rc,n $ahde, !& & lks Grarl-es \+itza.
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Jean reported 6eelng
perched on cowe), a
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OBSERVATIONS
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a
The wlnter seagon ls a good glme of year

Eo pay actenElon to Ehe blrds 8t or near
our backyard feeders. There were several
reporta of lnteresEing birds feedlng ln the
backyards. Sone blrds were at feeders,
oEhera were hunting Ehe blrd8 at the feeder.

saosucker haa returned to her feeder for
Ehe second conoecutlve year. George and
Mol1y Jane MonhelE frequenEly see a Red-

Jean, along wlth nany PeoPle sPoEEed a
Black Ra1l at Palo Alto Baylands (LL/IL).
--Ttt-a pecenber 17 trlp to Ehe Eayward
Reglonal Shorellne nlEh the Greene's and
oEher frlends, Jean rePorted seelng 4 !gP-
land Longspurrs ln 'excellent I18hE and aE

provlded the rePort: ne Fer-
lnoua n feedl on

Jackle Foott noEea that a Red-Brees ted eloae range.' Jean also spotted a Rough-
L-e#q-Eegk and 2 Ferruginous Eawks and

followlng
k was on the

Red-Breasted NuEhat.ch aE the suel
and Ehe blrdbath aE their LafayetEe

Kevln ElnEaa rePorEed a
a sharp-Shinned Barrk and a

Cooperi s Ealrk,

yard, all huntlng other blrds aE hls feeder.
Lee and I noEed that Ehe flock of gParroua
and finches Ehat congregate at Ehe feeder
aE our house were epooked by another blrd.
Upon cloBer lnapecElon we found a ShgrP-

The hawk had obvlously found a nlce aPol to
look for dtnner (12114).

Movlng farther afleld, Jlnn Edgar saw
Euo Peregrlne Falcons, a Black Rail, and a

o Jlm alio noted that a Benber of hls blrding
fenale Wood DucE a1 Palo Alto Baylands.

party, Marv Relf' apocted a SharD-Ta11ed

feeder
hone.

sDarros (L2112).
---ooie Ilerr reporEed a Sher!:Eh-lnne4--Bc{k
flylng over Hlghway 24 ln Lafayette (l/I).

George Flnger parElciPated ln the MounE

I{anllEon Blrd Councr coverlng Mlnea Road.
George reporEed seelng a Ee-lr'fElnou-C--ggrk'

a small maDDAl. Ir fed for awhlLe and when
flnlshed, hopped off a few feeE and wlped
tEB b111. Then the Rough-Legged Hawk fles
ln and took over the carcasa and sEarted
feedlng. A feEale Northern Harrler walElng
nearby was Ehen out of luck and flers off.'

Jean, the Greene's and 3 oEhers blrded
Berkeley Aquatlc park on New Yearrs Eve and

Eale Hooded nercanaer.
I even goE ln a lltEle blrdtng EhlE pasr

monEh. On ChrisEEas Eve' driving fron Cas-
Ero Valley lnto San Leandro along Lake
Chabot Road, I sPotLed an 06PreY In a

srlag acrosa Ehe road froE the quarry. I
sEopped to take a closer look atrd noEed
that Ehe Osprey had a ftsh ln one talon.
We eyed each other for a couple of nlnules
before I decided Eo leave and noE dlBEurb
Ehe Eeal any furthe r.

AE Aquattc Park Ln San Franclsco' I
sau a Red-Breasted Sa sucker and a Red-

lust tnside the grounds o f.

Fort l{aBon. There were a18o a number of
Sanderllngs ouE on Ehe end of Ehe Pler.******

IJe are sEill looking for aoEeone to
take over rrrltlng the ObaervaElons colu[n.
Whlle se have enJoyed dolng the colunn, Ehe

responsiblllty of a new fanlly wiII not
allow us Eo contlnue rrrltlng the colum
(the hatchllng wtll be aPpearlng on Ehe

scene very eoon).
t*****

ObservaElons should be aent to:
Klrk and Lee Roblnson
19046 Mayberry Drlve
castro valley, CA 94546
(4I5) 538-2555 (after 6Pn)

Deadllne for ObservaElona ls Ehe monEhly
Eeet lng.

Kestrel in h1s

reporEed aeelng an adulE now Gooae 65

Shlnned Hawk roosElng in a tree next door. Redheade, a fenale Barrortr s Goldene and a

awrence t Idf tn s, and Lewlsr Uood- ailed Ea
peckers.

Jean Rlch[ond t as Ehe h.tslesE of che
hollday birdera - at least ahe rePorEed on
nore blrding venlures Ehan the resE of us.

At take Merrltt lvlth 8111 and Mary Jane
Greene and several friende, Jean ob6erved
a male and 2 fenale Redheads and 12 Eale
and 5 fenale Barroe, 's Goldeneve (1213).

On a trlp Eo SaraEento NWR and Gray Lodge
m'tA rrlth the GreenetB and other frlends'

4 Cattle Egrets (2
Ferruglnous Eawk ,30

Roush-Legge d Eawks , a Merlln, an lmature
e Vl!!e!olden Easle Pralrle Falcon

and a "51ate-Co1ored" Junco. And
says, "a11 Ehls plus thousands of
Rossr Geeae flylng under a clear

,a
SIC!re!.,
as Jean
Snow anda btue sky - I{ow! !" (1219-LO).
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MISC SI'I'TF

Ttre !{adrone Ar:drbon Seiety ad the ttedtood Ornitho-
logical So'iety are
Bird Atlas in Sonr"*

ptaning Eo cordrct a EESqing
starE ing in April l9e.

Avid b rdtro are will ir€ to ass.m resPorsibi IicY

page 6

o
Fomr IOAS Board l,!eder, Wfunie Orcutt h€s rels:ated
Eo ttre San Irris Chispo area-and has writtsr E-us
elat rhe ndoor is alrdays op€n" for birders in or
rrear the SO area. Ca1l or write Mr & !{rs E.D.
OrsrtE, 1095 Jcs tlay, Arroyo Grarde, CA 9yr20'
(805) 481-73 r7.

for checking the brcedfug birds in a grid !'iU be

msc wel@. this inrrolves 4 or 5 EriF Eo the

area drring ttre breeding sea*n (lpril-fure) ' recording

che data, ad mailing to EIre crmittee. If irteresEed'
ple€se *one or write Eo BecEy Brridge' draimar
of the cmltEee, 963 Crest Dr, s4nEa Rosa' cA

PIAI{NIIG ATID CO{SBI/AtrICN LEAGUE FqNOArIN hAS

released a nqd P$Ii cation design€d to Fovide a

clear ad coraise o<Planation of the key rcquir@nEs
of Calif's cenlerPiece erwirorrntal proteclion
lar, Ttte l6-Page bmkteE etplairrs tlrc lad's lost
iryortant prorrisions incltldlng requir@lls for
preparing EISs ad reduchg envirormntal da'nrgp

"- 'egd by proiecEs. CoPies are arrailable frcm tjrc
PCL Fo-udation, 909 l2Eh sE. Suile 203, Sacr@lto,
VA 95814 for S2.m/coPY.

tg qfeff., Frbli.dted rcnrhly cceg a July/A4ust ccEbi'*l iss.E, is E€nC to Ndional Ar-d:bon SciecY o
ders ir llt Di.ablo Ch4ter. To join l{AS: S30.@/yer, faily $38, ssliol' stdent ' Ed intrd.tctory

Ienels arailable, conrrlt Bderstrip quirFrson' Lirda ltyers' ,ott} 932-W. l'rske dEck F:rable to

National A-ftbon Seiety to !6ership Graiosr' I'OAS' P 0 ld 53, rrslrr.t Creek' CA %596. Address

dEBe: Serd rDtice to NAS I.{-'herstlip Dsta Ctr' P O Bo( 2667' Eo der' @ 80321; a copy of yuE leEter

stlqrld be serE to MederdliP ftairpson' Lirda DtYers' 1624 SprinCbmok Rd, I6f4/etEe' CA %5% to ens-Ee

urinternryced Qu'iI delivery. Ch4er affiliation dra ged an der's request. subscripE ions to qlBil

cnly: $6.m/yes payable Eo I,lE Di.ablo A.dlbon Sociery' to Treas-cer' ciJford A Yo.rrg' I45l JEEt Cl'

!6dcia, cA %510. Filst class milirg in envelope for eitlrer llder or s:bscribs a dditional S3.@iyear,

psycble to Ml Disblo Adrbon Saiety' to Trea.sEer, ddtess abt'e'

Shini EMscn, Editor, 126l LdrErr Rd, Danrille' CA %526; 837-1010

Eld|.ange hllerins for IOAS to this ddrees' please'
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BUTTETIN OF THE MT. DIABLO AUDUBON SOCIETY

P. O. BOX 53
WATNUT CREEK, CALIFORNIA 94596

(4I5) AUD-UBON

Pres: MaEY SEera
939 Caol r.g".
t sfaYetEe, CL %*9
2f/-s98oH

dcatl ioe: lrEdl 5, I985ioIl2 llc 7 n*I.rdch 1985

t[.Es lredl 6, CoErra Coeta

HEEITNG J6ri.*r c.nrrnity C€nter' ?o7l

Tice Valley Blvd, I{al![rt cre*' Doors

oga 6:30 t'n, EIXDIIG INE!8lrItttCN 73m

i P- adc-*,g, E 5INESS MEEEIG 7:30

i* SGIAL IIIdE 8:0 f' PRGRAM 8:30

; SErEEN F. BAIrE:r, Ph-D. ' Assist@t
C:rd.t, Deparr"r'r of Oraitholog d
ltmalo5/ e the CaliJomia Acdeuy of
S.i-o" rriJ.l give a progra oa L(EIL
Clgl.s. thoE of Fr fi h6,e beEa ludry
€argb co hare head SEse lestrre' rri.Ll

kE - tur crqtere his loledge of tle
$bjer:r i8. Ee has rlrrqs cler slides
flfustrding naY fir:e Pinrs of field
;a-.riJicatim. Anyoae coosiderilg Ee
IIIAS oling fiefd Erip turld Sain a Prs'is
in a.l idenrification.

BO XD Board Meetiugs are opetr
uEfING !o all inEeresced Eeabe=s '

ThursdaY Merch l3' 7:30
DE- home of Barbara Vaughn, 59

ionna llaria WaY, Orinda, 376-5041'

Tripe ae oP€n to ders d
trTr-n rprl.lrders alile. C,aPl
IAIPS tim is dePrnre EiE- CaPI

oper*: 5c Per sile Per rider
is srggested; tolls d eatly fees Ee
$Eed erl.l lY bY driver d riders'
Brirg biocs' field ouides' d hEEh.
Trip p h fiihE rairr; iJ in ds$t, call
Ieder r-p to I holr before depscure tie.

* l&d trach 5' EAI'IABD BEGIOIAL SEOBELIIE
Cap@I 7:30 a, E[ Cerm Blvd jtst r€st
of I{8O, Danrille. lter 13 15 itr Pd<irg
bt e StEreIiDe edErEnce. TaLe I{80
sllh Eo Crur CaYon qr I-580; go sq'Etl
os Nisitz S 17 Eo lliff@ e! 4iE d
rEst. to erd of l{inron. trris is a good

a::ea for $orcbirds d tdEceftirds. FLailies
a-e ofteo fo-d here. Abort I *i]e of
ualhiag, mstlY larel, hrt oddY after
rains.
razter: ElizabeEh DickET ?g-M
Sar l{edr 8 BOITEGA BAt-z PA&t SPEcr^r'
I . q{,I]C, 3:C0 l&1 in occidearal- Ita:ry
Stsa will led a o jag EriP dodn l{ills,
Creek. ftis is m o$starding orf iag
aea. For details ad caPolilg' cal!
lra.rry Sl€ra' 2fE,-l98o.
Z. EIEGA BAI caFol 7:@ a sort resE

cors of, Srn Va1lery udriry loc. I'heE

9:q) a 4 Tide3 Resta.canc h lodega'

tris aea is rr.elI*rf for 16ns, grebes'

rails, d ee bi.rds- Li:tle muriry..
Leahrs: GiJfo:d d Wi"lnie yo)ng QOl)
74Htv

*

-.@o

* Turs lradr 20 BOLIIAIFEM BBOOES

csPol 7:0 a Acaloes Arrcn:e' off ElFrqFnr
slt i R6, ju* Ertrt of tJcY 24- lteE 8330

i! pclcirg srea *ross frco A:dtbol Cayon
Radr crn I l. Cmss Sa Rsfel Bridge'

r*e lE lol lo 56 Bafel *it' go 2 blod.s'
Erm left thto€b Eom' trEr ridffi, oEo
Si! Fr@cis Drake Blvd ard co8hE to
S l. !.rrn Eg[: d go sorth to A'dtbm / --
C6Ftr, Rad{. -AlEeEEEe rtrlte' $orter'
hr tridilg-fta brjdge 8o srrh m IIS

lol d E"L" SR I ErEh Eo SEiDs Beadr'

Bolinsa Lagm has eod $ore bi.ds d
rt-lcks; Five BrcoLs hE8 6.ldss' Gre*bad<ed
Eemu d lad bitds. PiJ.iad lloo@*er
hqq beea g,. Abcur I uile ltalfdog,
gdle slcrFs' PssilfY nffY.
r ^nrar: ceoEge Filger 933-2@

o



l4a,rl. tlrL TEE QUAIL page 2

:t San l.eadro Reservoir CANCEIJED Access
rEquires an East Bay l{JD peoic. Both
Ieaders r.fio harre s.rch peuics ate busy
Iast 3 Saturdays of !{ardr. I{e ru:ld tre
inceresced in ks.rirrg of other ders
*n have a.cFes F.*its; s@ sort of
joirt ledership midht be Lorked qrr.

* Wed !{arcfi 12
* fturs March 27 RARITI CEASERS

lGet 7:30 I, Acalanes }sre off PleasEtt
EilL Rd. CaIl Elizaberh Dicke)' for i-ufsr
Gtion, 254-0486.

PISI.D TBIP BEPORTS

G0rnr t cAG tARK Jauary g

On Jauary 8Eh, trD ders uenE to Golden
Gate Pak. 27 species were se€n; Brsrn
Creeper ad GoldsFcro.ned Kinglet llere
the best birds. 'Ihe trip lfas conEirued
at Lake Merced in ttp af rerrrcn; l@kirg
for *re Strer Tanager reported ftm Ehe

GEistuas c.i.[IE. !b Eaager, hlt 9 addi-
tiorEl speci$ uere seen.

MRITY GA.SRS Jaa:ary l5

lrn Jauary 16, fcur rariEy dusers hd
a msE slccesszu day-'-€verythiry r€ rrere

loki-ng for. First Ehe Berd.ire rs tlradter
in mrth T/tli, thEn both LicELe ad Q*'r'n
Bla&-heded Grll8 al the SEoclcon lrater
EreaffiE plalt, ad f inel ly, 2O|. lh:rtain
Bluebirds at tuIfor ad Fair,rier Rds in
easE Contra Cosga Ccunty.

EERKE.EI SICREIJNE/AqJAEC PARK J4I-tdY 23

Nine ders ard ,:oe guEst. stsrced in
a shcrer ad sd€d in wm sun ad r.iltr
a spaklirg bal'. Eighfights IiEre dose'uF
of a Red-thmated L@n ad over 12 I4aIe

Redhed ducks Pltr8 G f@les. DisEaE
viers of a Oldsquer' Ba"rcgr s Goldeneye

ad fo.E Greater Yellc.Iegs LEre mng
ttre 63 species.

lbratr Bein

RIZLY lg.0I{D JaurY 30

13 ders ad gu*ts enjoYed a bealtiftl
d.ay wirh cnly l0 nirutes of heavy shorers.
62 spesies lere seen ircIudilg telescoPic
viss of an .0erican Bitte:r in EyPicrl
psEure, Ilhicrfronted ad C'n'l' Geese'

l0 drck specie-s' my Ro:girlegged Had<s,

a Sora, 2 Greal Eoroed qdls' Tree Sra11qrs,
ad nmy good visJs of crr@n nrsh and

open field birds.
Marry SEem

IAFAIIETIE RESIriVoIR Febn:ary 5

thirEy folr species of birds were seerr
orl che pleasant ualk arqjrd ttrc resewoir
by seven mbers. Ejxce[srt visls of
a CopBrrs tlank was the hightighr of the
day.
!{ay JaE Culver

coNDoLsI{cEs

0n Jarary 3, Isabella !4cGeehon passed
a,lay. Stre r,ms 97. Sre MDA.S wrbers
nay reder l4rs llcfcehon as a drarter
der of cur dr4Eer. She served a.s

edicor oE the Q;ail as seII as being active
in many ccr--riry sewice organizations.

A very special person, ste wiII srely
be nissed.

CIASSES AND HrcI]BSIONS

trere is still tiE to sign r4 for llcrah
Baints BAY AREA BIXD TIALI$ rhr$Eh rhe
Orirda Cmnr-iry Cenrer. February 2H*trdl
18, Tuesdays 9-12. Orirda residgrcs 924,
mrrresidents $26. CaIMrah 29-2445
for details.
'Ihe CaliJornia Acadqfi of Sciences is
sponsoriry a crip to ARIZI{A, SCIiERAU
TFqr'IC AD GIIRIC3EIIAS April 12-20, Ied
by Borrlie !&orhcuse, Bob Lare, ad Dr
SEe?hm B-i] er'. Irquiries to BeEdtEt
E <peditions, Inc, 10485 Phar t+ Dr, GrpertirD
cA 95014.

ltrcsn &d$on SeieEy furdtes yot Eo

iES I6tT E A1 I}STTII]IE G' IESEm FC'ITTf,Y

rlay 2-5- tte pmgran onplores SorlJra
Desert ecosFtas lnith eEdtasis on rcIation-
ship betrreen plar life, anioals ad
the frrysical dEracterislics of Ehe deserc
rather tha classification d ia".tification.
Iofo: trcson Aldrbon Sociecy, Instibte
of Desrt Ecolqgr, 3S.A Norri ltcson BIvd,
Tircson, Az, 85716.
}II[E](NAL AIItr'BOI, C!I.'P IN UE IEST iS
offering 3 sessions: Field Ecolory, Nature
Ptotogradry, ad Wjlderress Beseardt Badc-
pack Trip. Infos !IAS, 4150 Darley Ave,
slrite 5, Bollder, @ 80303, (nt 499-y+@.

IEA E*terxion lectu::e series II'I ei.Equmol
0E MIIIRE, a 

'aEd( 
series fe2ttEirg Robert

Batmr, Josefi Sd, T,n lddarE, Peter
RalrErL ad Ttmas Iarejoy. For cqlete
der,ils DivisioB of l€Eters ad Science,
IE Bed@f ey Etensian, 2223 fuIEon St,
Berkeley, CA 94720.

a
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o
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cotrsEBcAfton X(}ES
BY AL MCNASNEY

EE UIIIXE; KEP ETJrIIE

A.d.lboo said '1bl1". A Fedemf .Irdge
agreed. So the 5 Califsrcis Codsrs gti.ll
iE the !.ild !.i11 be Ieft in Ehe rrild.
For tnr long? Wiff &ey srvive? If
A.drbn has its uay, these nrgri €iceot
bilds I{IIL ssrrive is the rrild d iJ
pro'prly h'Edl ed' the cEplit e Ureeaing
WILL rcdc d dEre I{IIL be sild pplstim.
Bur, tdlE abdlt h8biEd? tle Actilg DilecEor
of Resecdr fsr lhe LIi Fi,s d l{ildliJe
Serrdce Feid Eespects to rJE necd for

the Eds6 RErdl as hsbiEe for codors
ill sriti.g, "As to the Erdsm Radr, drnilih
re hace wichdraa orr offer to tlte fflers
ldth regad co a leasetle dEr hEs Dt
yeE bero dosed on Fcb€se" '
Sfuce Ccmere3s ryProprislid Ehe @!ry
for the F.trdtEse last year, the concefiE
over tle progra o.Eli.Eed by ttte Ini F&JS

to ass[? ttle firlEe of rle Codor 4FE
Ei:cdie, to saY Ehe leasE. Sec=etEY

of Iraerior Dcuald Edell hor tte @ry
lo tral(e dre grrdl8se (iJ mt eosed t4
by cro/efto/9o11;"g') ' LeE secretay
UeIl l@, hq, 1,ur feel 6q:t tlle isse.

1TB (pAIL

SOBIJ' I S TAIB VISITOBS AfE
AE oE visicirg t}e lbrldrs Fair
yer in Vacolrer uay be icerested itr
visitirg tre Epaby GeorBe C. ReifeJ. Migra 

,
tory Bfud SocnjEy oFlated by Ehe BriEi.S
Col'-dia Waerfcgl SeieEy, 5l9l Rcbertssa
Rd, DelEa, B.C. V4K 38, Cada. fre
Sanca:cy i.s d ttle mth of the Fraser
River. trlis i-Dfodation rdEs L,irdry sellt
by Ross ad CaoI Wagoer, 327 &mzaa
Ilr, Lrdea, W %2A, OM) 3%-1274.
Trey trare offercd Eo assisc ayoe nakiq
the rrip.

page 3

CALIPOBf,LA AAI CEECT OTF

As a der of !,OAS, pr ae already corriEced
of tlre iqortElce of preserring q.tr precicrus

nanral habicds sd ecogYst@s. C@
E4 tiE, dolate to &e nEe d Edar
gered Sfcnes Progra cn r'ir' tr of Etre

CeliJotaia Ta Fou. Ycur dsncios rti1l
help a srcceesfuI progra of species d
habita freserrraiou qhi''iqtercd br' &e
SE*e DepEEE of Fi,sh d G@.

rtr,IIMAIlI LIOtr SIAI'GM,
tre Ca1i.fomia DeF of Ei.dr d G@ offiei'als
Ee .eI I ilg fsr Che q"mihil ggicn of gggry

siryle d.Eraia lior -rirhin a 250 miie
aee of US FoEesE Sernice fds d flZ
within djor-'.t aees in Freo Co.oty

iE 1985 thorgh 19139. Becanse
r'r'mrrin lioos mve freely futo vaced
Eerritories, ildreds of licns lrilL be

LiUed ocEr &e ?Fr 4 FEs.
lltry? BecaJe a US Folest Senrice "6dy''
*sred fi6s a'r deer. lris desrr E ralre
ico acco:c ot'her factors ie t[Ifrilg'
pdtjlg, harbitd loss d "cT-Ei6 Elr
cdEle. lte froblo is that che deer's
nan'?rl gredaror (lioos) cEPet€s ltittr
rith mther redatos (&e h.Eter) ' fre
lhtrain Li6 CoaliEicn is .lrli.rfed !o
rotertilg Cali.fotnists Est''rgri€icEdt
sFcies. Pl,ease Ery to heIP by cotacting
tb€a: !&C, B0 Bc 1896, Ssq'Pnto' CA

95809, (408) 37'5161. TiE is sh-;Er' fin'l
rec.nEddicns rrill be giv€B is ealy
lrErh d AEril.

o

o
xB

OIL IXIUJIG CEE EE CALEMNIA @A.Sf

SecreEary of hEerior Iha1d Eoddl is
Eo @.nce rE, plas to allcr oil driltiag
alcng the Cali-foraia coast . Aft:edy'

"ldespEed 
pEedicEioDs Ee lhal lhe PLo

!ri1l 
-f411 gd $ort of s@ sort of Ei.aiEE

ProEectjons for dle rrniqta Califorl1is
i"rtc' fot dre bird d uildliJe A{D for
rhe higbfy iryrt.d cdrnprni el ad sPrt
fi-$iq id:strY. the FsE fer dsF b6'e

884i8 d@oscraled Ebe 'li 
q'qler drEt eoEs

den oil leaks. A slli.$ spilt' sridenEly

fro a bcge, tras Ieft thdsEds of bi:ds
oil-coraercd; ErY hsvre ded d Ere EEe

likely to. Besches E€ foned wirJl oily
blobs d dre G[pric is haing silgbE'

O S.'-- :f aU"g a driltias pbase there's

a blorrqE, laak, or ctrer disaeter, IE'II
l""r--*, af,a t. Itu ot ceafeiu !E'LI
krt, I,lE d I'd hara gs hEge Ehe iqqk

"i "Y'rre 
to ogtail it to a flodr of

birds 
-rh; 

hare beeo oiled' If yur trave

a visr co ttle Eeft€r' let the SecEetEY

krw of it. llXll ! I

11
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March 1986

ShiE1 EdEotrd8on observeda
Eask over her houe 1o Dauvllle
Shlut also EePorted Ehat a
speEc Eost of che ltlBter ln
creek uear her hooe.

Tm Lee added an lEosEure

ob

Dlablo ( t/8) .
Lyao Farrar had

hld backyard lE LE
leE hae

Baylauds
Duck Pon

p8€.e 4

an Allen' E f,rrtnn{ bird a
fayatte (t /29). A Rubr

sPent tbe irlater at E.

TEE QUAIL

OBSEBVArIONS

our EEe chlId, Sara Jeale. To date lro one Crormed Kln

As sprlEg arrlvea and we look forvard to
the northerB El.gratloB of our 8t@EE blrde 'we (your editors) are EeELrltrg to caEe for

haa volu8teered to take over Ehe fuu of
belag obaervatloo8 edlEore for the Qua11.
If ,ou Elght be eo lncJ.loed pleaee cootact
l{aut7 SterB.

*rtt*tt
IlullDg the EoEth of JaanratT, laPtoEs

rreEe th6 Eodt frequeEtly reported blrds.
Il ls good to Eote a heelthy overrrlntertag
populatlon of Ehese EsJestic blrda.

Norah BaiB reported seelug a S4tgg
Eaele. a RouEFLeqEed Eawk. 3o Tundra Swaaa

Deoaor a backyard blrdcake.
George flnger reportad seelug Ero Aacletrt

Murreleie tn ihe uoEterey Bay EaEboE (216).

-ncuir 

Lazatoff, receatly leturoed ftoa a

and EhqtsaEds of E- and ceaEda Geeee et BarrotJ rs Goldeneve at Berkel ey AquaElc PaEk

Ehe sacraoerto B11dlif,E Refuge (rl2t). (1l4) . She f 1nal1y spotted Ehe BEoad-elnge.d
Barbera Vaughn san Erro Golden Eaqles aad Eawk oear her houe tu Alano (t/6). Jeaa also

a ?er lEa FalcoB at Abbotts l,agoou (l/23). Eepoated 2 RougFlegged Eawks' a roale llerllo
aod aPralrie Falcon near Alt@otrt Pass ol5).

tslp to Arlzooa. she rePorted that Ehe JeceEa
wae sElll at Ehe Guavavl Raoch near Tucaoo oo
12/3L. She al.so reported observlng e Ver-
oLl1lon Flycather , A !.YEEE4.dg, IEca Dovea
asdaf male Cardloal.

Jeaa Rlchuond rae busy btrdlng &lrlng
Jaauary. She eaw 2l Redhesde atrd e f enale

WlEh Bob Rlctuond, 1111 and l{ar7 Jaae
Greene aEd others' Jeau vlsiEed Ehe Palo Alto

RougtFLegged
(21L) .

Co@on SElpe
lhe season.l and sas a feoale ES9C- icse at the

d and Ehe Rossr Goose aad an fuoaEure
Golden Eacle claucouo GuI1 at !{ourtalE VLew Sborelltre Park

to Ehe ltst of blrds he hae seeu froo
YgDaclo Valley Blgh School. The ea8le wag

eoarlog over the aoccer flelde (f/10).
Gifford aud lllolfred Youag obaerved

thaee OaDrev' Eto of Ehea togetherr aE

Bodega Bay (2/4).
Gtfford aod lltul.fred also reprted on

several ochea blrdlEg rrlps taken durlag
January. At s Eardh to Ehe aouth of LoPes
Boad uear I-580 they sat over 1500 Casada
Geese. 19 TuEdra SrraEa, aad anrnerouo Plg.
!E1E, s!4!c=;--A""_a;E;-' hlldess' E!E!r
6ge4e, Shovelers, IleelClq- ltegC!,rrlgflls aod
Klldeer (l/5).- et-iat<e solauo' also oc 1/5, the Youuge

(L/7) .
AE l{€rce

Jea! aas a
lrlth Rlch 88d

tr-backed Beroo
rou nreuooP
perched on a

d IWR
Gree

wlret (l/10).
Jeaq 1ed a trlp for the Napa-Solaoo Auduboo

Soclety to Ebe Altal[oqt Pasa area. She sar
a IJhlEe Pe1lcan , ao adulE Bafd E881e' 2 Rough-
Legged Eanks 2 Fernrgluoue Eanlce 2 adult
and I sub,-adulE Golden Eagles, a uale Ee:Lb'
and a GreaEeE RoadruDtreE (r/rl).

GEeene r s ,At GrlzzlY Is18trd
Jeatr Eeported deeln8

I{!{A E1 Eh Ehe
a ler$slnous ,7

Glff,ord You!8 rePorted Eeelng 5 gggEil

G€eae oo the llaterfroEt along l{arylaud Ave.
Lo v"-tr.1o (r/13).

The Youtrgo also obeerved over a thouaaod

JsaE spoEted 35 Mouncals Blueblrdc oo Balfour
Road Eeat of lreatrood (L/27).

A lrlp to lodega Bay ylelded s e Egd@-d

Eask

Lodt (lJ2l).
Llttle Culls aad

be ss8e tllp

Northera Ful.Ear for JeaB , Ehe
They also oa, a EIE'
the Cheese Bactory uear

Ehe l€odire t E
(2/ 4) .

BeuEtFlegged Easks. a Goldes Eagle., 9 uale
and 50 feaals !ule--Elk. They also s8!, Ehe

Bendlrets fhrasher iE North
eerved a Red-Shouldered Eavk a gEeeq Jea! reproted Ehat the 2

Blue Eeroa a Flicker, utraroue EgElgrn Ehe Co@on llack-headed GufI are sElll at the
Blueblrde,
IlldgeoEs.

Cedar IJartrlqgs CorEoraEts and Stocktoo Orl.daElou PoEds. Otr t

Saa

Grebe aod a
Greeaet s aad ochers.

dhl'I1 Cr , gEeg!-Egr.ete-, severa]. alark be I1led SeDsucker ats
phase Red-TalL EarvLs3
ETo &rrrowlng Os18 et
rhe DelEa. fhey aleo

Betty GallegheE
aro Phlaopeplas al

Tu[dra St an6 coElng lu to land oE lhe
Cosrm.s Blver uear l\rln Cltied Road ( t/24) .

Eask8 h Thorntoo aod aoted Ehat
thrEeher was 8t111 1n oorth Lodl'

5 TlrsCle--Sggsc and
lloodbrldge Road la
s& over a Ehousend

ead ltary Jaue Culver eas
oEg Northgate Road oE Ut.

'"tfrff.[:'11'"'en'e, Jear ery 2 rou*tsIeesO

K:t* asd Lee RobLrsou
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IAT. DIABLO AUDUBON SOCIETY
P. O. BOX 53

.WALNUT 
CREEK, CALIFORNIA 94596

PRESETII:f,S

BIRDING] NORTEERTT E.AI.IFORITIf,

BIRDIIG l\ERHEgIil cILIIABIIIA, rrlttell b8' Jean RiclEnd, is a detailed' clearly

Eapped site gulde to tlt[ErorE bld.lnq areas ln the Bay Atea and belrcrd irrcIudlrtg

Ios Ban€, IbnterBty, Bodega Bay, and rnany otlers ' Br-is 150-page boutd publ ica-

ttdl is a caspllatLdr of tlle Great€r Bay Area Slte Glides tJtat rtarre agpearea

l.rl thE MDAS batlEtlN STE SIAIL ill Cditcd fOTM. BIRDIIG \TREERN CALIITRNIA

rf,tll be rrl Etrllcuted in ealty April, 1985-

PRICE: EIRDIIG IUCRtriERN CaLEOBNIA
Sales Tar<

HDAS UEIiBERS OIIIY

MDAS trE[beJ:s wltl r:ecel'\re a 20t dlscount if
ordered on or before APrlI 3rd.

lElber Plrlcle: S8. 00
Sates Tax .52

$8's2
PHJS lf gacka@ and mailed ,1.!a
tUtaf per book lf mFr led 99.87

910. 00
.55

s10.65
PLUSI lf paekaced ald l8a11ed 1.35
6-tar pei lmr rf uafrea S12.00

!.lo,f,E: @iee pr:rcha.sed dlrectly frcm MIIN
trave a $5.00 ta:( dedrc'Elble ccntrihticEl'

Oders shoulit b sent to tJre Tleasurer:

Gifford A- Yourg

1451 Janet courE

Benlcia, CA 94510 |7071 7 4*4L34

Adrrance orderlag and PrepaltlEjtt bY cttecl< rnade out to MDA5 1s Eged for the'

Prcryt.€t deli\,Ely or to reser,e one or IIETEe cc,E,ies to b picked up at tl.!e

EEetilrgB.

,"ffit****!lli**t*i*lt.ttff*:ltllt*tt**tttt*t*l.ltH**ttfittt*titlHi*lff'ttt*ffii*l.ffii**tlli**.tii*

Esi, I r€nt copf'(j-es) of EIRDIIiG \fRtrI ceLIIoBNIA

- 
I rIlI Plck tllgl q) at an MDAS mttltly leethg'
P1ease nal-l EY cc,Py (les) to:

o

PayErt of $- Is enclosed.

T
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CcngrdrfaicEs
EE!8€raed tts
Di6lo Ccuncil

colc3AfiIl{ftoss I I I

to Rlch RictEd dp urs
Sihrer Besrr€r d ttre !t

, Bsy Scrrlts of lerica'
.{i"r"€? 6 Jurcy 17. tri€ distiogtdshed
rmd iB the hidh.st bmr rtrich ca be

giv.a m a tolr.deer scoca bY a leal
ruscfl A arlt be ryured bY the Ndims1
Cq.eil. Ee arcd rru in Ecogtrition
of Rich's @Y Yecsr cscihrtim of
Eir, taleds, d egr to tlre Yu.rtl
of, o.a aea.

Coograrlatious alo to Ri:'L d I€e RcbiDEs!,

prqd E, paeots of Saa Jc'*, a heltbY
i fU U,y o Febnlcy lO. Ki.dr d ke's
Iad (t'svaimB cph.m rus briefly ime
B-tpted by Sca's ealy arivaL' h.E the
r!.'it 618g go co d Kid. hdd oa to fini'dt
fteit last co1tm. IOAS tldcs the R.Di.Es!
for doilg ttre Cbservtims Coh.u.. .Good

job, gryst I I

IE O(xlE El vErrEnc

IJA,ST IIBN BESE,ABffi

tre CaliJornie I€ast TeE i" - ctq'rgg"ed
sFcies lfu8e ad:rs are diriniehing.
Io odcr Eo pEotride minn protectim
to the bird ir is iryrta e br all
of tle seas r&ich ae e!8€oti81 to its
slrviral d breeding arcess. IE is
Ft krcm ts, tte I€88E TeEr ltigreeg
frE llB sorlnetrrl lctu.dee to tbE BsY

AEea, hJl rE sJspect lt or*, rely e. cetrtais
BtcD @rr led,ioos Eor food d resE.
Sritdle hdira lsrld trc quiel, d'"t lor'
Edefs aI@g tle coa* glEh ss tb€t prtreided

dEEe cred.s d rivers draig ilto the
ee&. A11 ds€!:rraions ot LeasE TeE[s

ce of gred itret€sc' h.a e rurld egPee
ially lile bfudeEs Eo keep this <n-t I
teE! iE "'ird rtdle bfudilig the coast oa

otller @eEs thi q 8psiEg. tl€ l€a€t Tetr
sri'ree cn Ehe fures of S.F. BaY fttn
l rre AEiI to &e first rEdr i.! !rsY.

Ttele E€ &ra 65 breediEg Pails left
h thr BEy AEa' d th€Y Eed all of
the help re ca give t+r.," if e Ee seridrs
dolt sailg tte Pgl16li6. glesse s-'l
ay dseEealiors Eo Isra Fe€!ry' 1330

E;Bhr\ Sr, Al-.sta, CA %501, (415) 5,/245?5
or Lan'a Collilg, t5l7 lblsey SE, Berkelry,
A, %D!, (415) 843-3263. IucLde infsm
tioa @ eield id'rrification' dare, tirc'
u.ders of bfud!' diviEy, d of csrge
lcrlm of ffiloq.

o

o
!fu lrmly r=Ic."- thes! s UIAS trdlrs
d bgPe Eo Eet rhft! aE rsriisr dl
*ip: Eo@ie APPfiB' llaryalyce Caoe'
GrscB J€a Colli.ua' Uile Dcls.u' Je ller'
Nifuls blz, J Keelcr, Gfidoa Li.ss'
F T Ior@' Ben 1b81ry' Vidd IIYe' Jmda
Plm, ldcnel ftr€"te tbiE' I{ P lliddcro'
Larea ltichel !:dxrlg"- GEtn Jacober'

GeoBa Slste8' d Jeff Va BetreEen.

EE WA[., prblidFr trrhry ecla r Jrfy/tgu* €did irsr-, is eec Ui ll&ioaf tr**Yr'! Society

# ir !t Di6lo CSE8. Io Jola I[AS: SO.(I)/Fd, faily S, saioa' GdEa!' d icdcctrY
lrrctr sreil$lc' €rnsrlc lHerSito Gairps" Lids Uytt:s' Qlil glb3r'ff,l. !"t" dr* Piydle to
Idatioat A.d.6o setety to u-'hr!*iP crrai;r+r, !IDS, P O BoE tl' I{allt Ct:E!f" Cf 94596. fddsess

dEgB: scd @tL8 to ltAs !6erdip n-t' Cr' P o b. fr7, Eouldca' C0 E2,1; e cryy of Fr letter
fuild be d Eo l6€r$tP eajrPlEsrn' Lids UtEEs' 1624 SpingiEdB R4 IsfE'lttq CA %596 to 6tEe
rai;tCttuPtrl Q'-rt ddiyeE . tlater afffli^cio &aaged o r&ts reqrrc. Srhcipcioo! to qrail
clr: S6.m/fec pzydlc co lt DL6lo a.drha Seirty' to TFcadEtE cifford A loEg; l45l JceE Ct,

g.b/rec,r-riFi-, CA 94510. Eirst .r,qq uili4 i! earcfop frE .irh.? nglr'? or s$lcib.r @ ddiEimal
prydla !o !t Di6lo a.d$6 sei€t ' to T:rasEE' ddr:as fum.

$fui Erdso" Wiro4 lzil tsrr*. R4 Drnvllte' CA 945t26i t37-1010
H-!t' hrfkd.Es 6r ![lAS to ttlr ddrese' pleeea'

nt Dirblo lldubn soclGty
PC' Bd 53

Ealsnt creGL, Cl 94596

Noa-P=ofit Ocg.
uS PostaEs

P}.D
lI!D, CA
aGrtt lto :!, O
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o

Tt rs April 3, Contra Cosca Je,^,ish

MEtsTMc Ccm-EliEy Cster, n7 | Tice Val 1ey
BIvd, Walrut Creek. Doors open 6:30

p, BIXDIM INFOF&IAIICN 7:OJ p, Jean Ricjrcrd
ni11 contiore her reviec of ttrc llarionat Geogra$ic
field tuide Eo ttle Birds. Brrng your bo*s,
rDtebooks, ad capereclrders Jean goes fasc!
E SINLSS I.EETDG 7:30, SCCIAL Tn'lE 8:m' PRmJU
8:30 Jotn KeUy, Science Progras Cordjnaror
for Elre Point Reyes Bird CbsewaEory l.i11 talk
abort TEE ECOLOGY OF IIBD SONG. In his
job he supewises RBO scigrce fuit ctors' condrcEs

Eraining eDrtshops for teachers, ad concrih'rEes
Eo the PRBo n6rsletter. D.Eing Ehe s.ner he

teadles ornitiolory al the llational Audubon Ecolory
Cq rn !,I1ming. tle has a ldasters' Degree aE

Ii-rdoldE SEate University for utlidl his researdt
is on riFr:.an forest birds' habiEar ad rbraghg
relaE ionshiF. Ile -s a cerciiied Ee€rircr wirh
craining in enirirorrntal ..h,.:rion ad has EaAhE

ia a variery tf contsEs as naturalj.sc, classro,:o
Eeader, ad r.niversiry lecturer.

BOABD Board ]leerings are open Eo all ircerested
UETING ders. thxsday April 10, 7:3O p

tre of $iro.i Etundrn' 126l Isrerre
Rd, Dawille, 837-1010.

Trips are oFr !o ders ard rorruders
F -r-n alike. Carp@1 EiE i: depaflure tire.
TBIPS Cargl ocpense: 5c pr uile per rider

is srrggested; Eolls ard encrY fees
are strared equalf-y by driver ard riders. Br:ng
bi.rncs, field guide' ed lundl. Trips go

lighc rain; if in do$c, call leader up co

tu:r before deapmxe tire.

* thur April 3, NOR1E BRIONES IIIIJTFLOLER
HALK!&ec 9:6 a at parkLrg 1ot at rDrth entrance
to Brioftes Regional Pa*. Frm E\ey 24 take Pleasant
HiIt Rd rDrth to Taylor B1vd. Ac 4th signal,
Eurn left onEo Plessant Hill Rd (bec.'r-s Alhdra
Ave). At 3.1 niles mke a sharp left ooro Alh:dra
Valley Rd ad lefE onto Briones Rd co €rd. Z-3
sLile mlk to see grassland ad lEodlard rdldfLo.€rs
ard birds. SG :u€h ard u.rldy crails.
T aartar: Jotm Davis, 218-9516

* I,red April 9 LAKE LAGIINITAS Grpml 7: 15 a
Acalares Ave, off Pleasant HiIl Rd jusE rDrL\
of Fwy 24 . !@E 8 : 30 a in park:lg 1oE at lake
($2.00 encr:nce fee). Cross San Rafael Bridge,
rDrth on US l0l , take Ser REt-ael €xiE tlD bloqks,
turn left, go thmrgh ior.'n ard turn riCht onto
Sir Francis Drake B1vd. In dqrntcxra Fairfa
rurq lefE, then righE cnto Brodlgy, t ufo"l;
lefE onto Bolinas Ave, erd lei! again onro 01d
Fairfar-Bo1irus M. Lad ad wacer birds, ealy srir
rancs; a gccd spoc for Piliated l{atpeckers.
2-l niles up ard dfrn on possi.ir iy a-ddy :rails.
Leader: Jean RicM 837-2843

7:)o* SaE April 12 BI"ACK . DIAUOIID MII{ES carpml
frco parking lot b.v nurge: Kir:g, YgnEcio ard
ClayEon Rds. Becarse part=g is l iDiEed ad
!.re E!88 go chrojgh a l.ocied gaEe' Ehis is the
otr-X mer:ng place. oak lDodlad ad dlqeral
biCs, gnaEcatdrcrs, Rock rnirens, possibly Phairopepla
Hild Eld"rars tm! Ufhilf hrkinS' can be m:ddy.
I€ader: Kevin tiintsa 829-i i56

rr 'Ihu.:r ApnI 17 LAKE MERCED carpool 8: 15 a,
-lcaLaoes Al'e off Plessanr ii:I1 Bd jusc DorEh

of FLy 24. lheE 9:m a Sunset C::cle. San FrerErs@.
Cmss Bay Bridge, go scul'r on USlOl 4d I-241.

n

Io
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Take SF SEate orit one btock, tum rigfrt on Sagor
SE, righc on Brotherhod Way, riSht on l,ake l4erced

B1vd. At SLmseE Blvd' Eurn left into parktg
lot. Ihis is lHE Erip to see Bark $"allors,
also good for lrarsh Wrens; often good mterbirds '
t nite ,rtt on beach Eo see srrallqrs. can be

m1d ad wirdy.
I€der: Fred Saf.ir 937-296.

* Sat April 19 DoNNER cAt,I?ON EeE 7:m a aE

trailhead, erd of Regency Dr. FrcE I-680' go

east on Ygoacio Vallery Rd, riSht onEo C1aytc'n

Rd, (becqes !'larsh Creek M in Cla,vtod ' Eurn

riEht onto Regency Dr aUo:t t sLite PasE the cenEer

of Clayton. This is a -9!g.-la-Ir$ed lalile hike;
interesti-ng scenery, gmd bird-s-1ast year warbler
nigrat ion was aE its peak. Carry lundr ad liquids.
l€der: Marry Scern 284-5980

* Ttrur April 2lr POINI RSYES BIRD OBSERVATORY

carpoL 7:00 a EI Nido Rd. Take SE scePhers

o<ii trm Fwy 24, turn sharp rigirt 3E stoP sigr
ard pa* along El Nido. teeE 9:(p ar aE PRBO '
Cross San Rafael Bridge, rnrth on US l0l' Take

San Rafael o<it t'"o blocks, Eurn lefE go Ehrargh

carn ad turn righE onEo Sir Francis Drake Blvd'
At Olon, turn lefE abcut 9 Eiles. Before yql
reach Boliras l€goon, take riglrt had fork-tle
Bolinas Rd. (l-oca]s are notori' r-rs for roving
ary sigr ac this intersection!). After abcuE

ll rniLes turn right onto }lesa Rd. FoLIcH !'esa

Rd abcuE 2Lz oiles, Icok for PRB0 hrildiry on

left. This is to be a guided tori pLease be

on titrE. After the cqlr, we uilL visie Audubon

Carryon Bstch.
l€ader: l{crah Bain 254-4516 CALL LEADER IN

ADVAI\(EI I I

* sat April zi rnr,lotr RANCE carpoL 6:45 an

El Cerro BIvd just uest of I-680. lreet 7:30

a Dfallory Ranch, 10501 }brgan Territory Rd

Go scr:th on 1-6@, east on I-580 to North Livemre
edt; rDrth on N Livenn.,,re, iefr on }La-nring 8d'
right onto !,crgan Territory Rd 4 sdles to EoP

of grade; wacch for address on trailbo:(. Abq$
I uile gravel drive to hqrse. Dr ad I'lrs l{allory
ha,ze again irwited us to visiE ttreir randr in
rlle easE ConEra Ccsta hills. I,Ioodlad ad ch+arral
birds. Considerabte r*lkirg up ad do,rn hi[l.
May b€ hot, carry liquids.
Co-leaders: George Mallory, Eliz€beth Dickey
2y-$tr6

FIELD TRIP REPORTS

LG BAIG AllD PAI\mHE VALLEY February 8

page 2

Geese, oany I'lhite-faced lbis- A Cattle Egret

was along sR 165 jr.Et mrth of the rodn of los

m *,.:":l' .lf; *.,T:il;*: H'o
in Papche valley abqrt 250 lfu(Etain Ploverg
just sorth of Shotgwr Pass, ad I Veser SParrqr'
lL, laria Rd produced 2 djl-E Goldm Eagles but
we cofld rDE f ird r]re llcrtJrern Strrike. We recumed

to Ios BaDs for a deliciq:s Basque dirner chen

drwe h<m. IE r,eas a long day but the good birdiry
w€s rdell lDrth iE. A roEal of 87 species was

siphted.
Jean Ridmrd

CIJI'IIN CqJFf FebruarY 20

Ihe Cl ifton C([EE qrcing rJas cancelled due to
flooding corditions, rails, srddy roads ard g=lerally
difficdE, poceritialty tElsafe corditions for
walking dikes at clifton corrr' Besides" 'm
one shq^ed up a.E l}Ie carpooling siEe!
George Finger

OBSERVATIONS

We have a ng,r Chservations editor! Dcrna Klein
has volmteered to cake over the job. l'14ry have

oeressed srPport for an Clbservacions Coltut
but ir csr only be as gmd as the i-rqrt. Please

serd ary urnLsual sighcings, anecdoEes, or u.sral-

HH".'ffi ,fff ;,",'ffiJi.,,ffi. Hil9
CA %596. Rder to incLude rhe dale of observation
location ad ary otJpr people in y r grolP.

OI'T I{ITE THE OIJ, IN IIITE TEE NEII

this issre will be uy last as ediEor of t}e Q:ail.
ltre last thre€ years harre brouglc changes to
ttre face of rhe Qrail buE rDt its heart ad scul
t^fiich harre reoai.ned very mrdr uder Jesr Ridmrdt s
(orr previors ediror) idluence. !4y heartfelt
the,ks go to all of yqr these past years EhaE

harre hel-ped tr]t Ehe qEiI togetler Ed out co
qrr sErbers, Jcy Hall, Georgp Finger' Idarilyn
o'CorEDr, JirlYn Edgar, ad so uany others. Also
o't tha&s Eo everyone for their pari€nce thrc(ldl
nisplaced mdifiers, dangling participLes' ed
lines left off directions for field triPs. lrcsE

of aI1 I r.ruld like Eo Eha& my special tnsbad'
Rick, r"tp never Eissed an oPPrturfty to rsrild
E tlat I hd v,:lrnEeered for che job but rtro
rpretheless spent Dary a rdght at the kitdren
silk doing dishes so I cor]d spet sy rlczll i.ns.
I hope everyone rrill be as suPPortive ad he1pfu1

ff,ff 5 #'::' #'u::rffiT;'*iffim
to bec@ editor. I'm sure the Qrail will becqe
an even betEer F:bIi carion uder her able had.

'Ihe day was bearEiful, clear ad strEly but cold'
It $'as a liEtle uindy along Santa Fe Grade buc

DsEly calu in the Panche area. there t'ras very

good birdiry dorn Salta Fe Grade, including a

ho"t of pelicans, a huPe flock of Srur ad Ross'
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Day !reek€rd l4z1 24-26-
nreged c4inglhiking
Eor idoroation call

CI"ATISES AND ETGI'BSIONS

the Sierra CIub Ed the turican Trasa Society

are offering a series of lectures on !flINIAIN
HDICINE L€ekly sEarting oo 419 7-10 f at Treasrle
Islad. CaIl 5&-M for brrfure.

fte Jotn !tuir ttistorical SiEe i8 offering @UIRS

CE SPRIf'{G, a walk ttrro:gfr Briores Regionat Park

led by Jot|Il Darris on sat. APril 5 to viar birds
sd wilanosers. .Iotn will also led a triP
for BEGBT'IM BIXUERS on APril 19' ad ALI'AMBRA

VALLEY SIIIDFLOIJERS on }rzry 3. Call JMIE for decails
u8.efr0.

Seqroia Aufubon ScieEy wi[ be sponsorfug the

BAy AREA AUTUBG{ @JmII EeEirE on Saludsy
April 5, al Beresford Park C'ald€n C€nter fui SaI

!{ateo.

Ttre Coper OmiEhoLogicat ScieEy rrill Eet on

!ffi^Ey April 7, 8 :@ pm. John CamEhers of rhe

Ifusew of vertebrate ?ntog, I;tr, Berkeley' wiU
presenc a soirur on III|AIIAN IG'lEYCRffis
Rm 2503, LiJe Sciences BIdg' tB c4rs.
Iibrah Bain's BAY AREA BIRUJAIIG 'eill ret on

T\resdeys Fl2 begirnring April 8. Orfuda C€ml.iEy
C-qrter 29-2445 or lbratr 2y+516 for deEai.ls'

Fr@nt Adrlt Sctml is of fering a MINES ROAD

BIXD i{AIG{II{G B.IP on Saturday April 12' 9-3

Ied by Alice tucft.

Also offered by FAS BIXDIIC EIXLD IRIIS CIASS

Led by Alice qr Trresdays 9:30-12:30 scarting
A$iL ?248y 27 . For either closs contacc Fremnl
Idlr].E Sdr@I, 791'W+1.

Poiac Reyes Bird Chsewatory is sponsorir:g SPRITG

IN CILIIERNIA DESERIS April lll9. 'Ihe trip
begi:rs at Joshua Tree Nacional !rr:n-mnt, ad
travels Ehrurgh the Eastem lbjave Scerric Area

to tlrc &arEosa River Basfui. Call 868-12?l for
details.

Poinr Re,ve8 Field Soi:rars $ill hosc O{E DAtr

BEGINNIM BIXDING on saruday APriI '26 Ld W
Jules Evens. CaIl 663-i2m for turther info.

If Berkeley B<tension is offering N'l ARIISITS

UNIqIE EERCEPrI(N 0F }{ATT ML lAI'ltlSCAPES by RoberE

Batoan, April 16, I'iheeler Arditoritn, l'B c4-ts
l;3f-{t]0 f, S9.m. C81l 642+lll to register'

Birding Trip Eo EASBN }oIA\IE DESEEf MrIc[lAL

SCEIIIC- AREA led by Stelhen E. Bailry' I@rial
this siU t- a fairlY

page 3

S(trIE INTEBESTItrG STI'FF

BANK sI,JAI,I.OH C,BSER'/AffiOE @JEST tlE DEPE@'I
of Fish ad G-'- is udertaking an irvestigation
of ttle status ad trqds of Bank sra1lor poFllr
tions in California. 'Itre IIFG is concerred that
r.ith declining riparian habitat, d.Ie to bank

proEection ad ftood concrol projecrs' t})d 3

sigaificanc loss of habiEat has ocorred. Please

report aly Bank $+atlor sigfrtings fo: Kslt Shith
(916) 4411146 or Ron schlorff /.916) 122-1261.
they rorld be pleased to a irer aY questions '
Gsewations shoid be senE Eo their aEt€ntion
at tlepar@tt of Fish ad c-Ip' 1416 Nhth SE'

Sacrmto, CA 95814.

In respnse Eo an overuhehing oqression of
interesE in the fuEure of the !'ft$ BASIN I.IA[[(}IAL

EORESI SCE{IC AREA, lhe Inyo National Forest

is corverLirg g.rblic mr{<shops thrcn:gltort California
on Ehe develofnt of a ccqrehensive nanagarnE

ptar. this sy be cle rcsE reaniagful oppmrrity
ior ps'ticipacion in the developrt ad aIaIEis
of oanagmrc opcions. The local workslnp will
be at the OaLlad CorMstion Center, llth ad
Brodray, Oakl.ad on wedrcsday Agrif 2' t"T
\.ilL be trm sessions frcm 2-5 F ad fr'n 7-10

pm. ParticiPants trill divida uP inco grcuF Eo

on specific issles.

\//
The l€aBle for Cosslal ProtecEion ad Ehe PlEEdng

ad Conservation l€age Fcr.[darion amn.utces

a rsmleEEer Ehat ld1l foos on is$es af fecting
the CaliJornia coast ad San Fra'cisco Bsv.

COtrSS.INES is auailable for $20.0 per year for
six bi-onthly editions. ConEacE PO., 9O9 l2rh
SE, Sacrmto, CA 95814.

Ihe US Fistt ad Wildtife Service is soliciting
F..'n'rr!s dd $ggestions for oPeration of che

llarional l{itdlife Refirge syscs. tle Uslls is
begnEring tlre process of issring a rE Progr@ati c
grvirorrntal iqact star@rt ' Please serd
..rirrpnEs to: Nat icnal WitdliJe Refirge E.I.S.
Tea, U.S. Pish ad Wildlife Service, Wastrjngton'

D.C. 20240, Rm 2343 MI3. Cmglts Erst be

$tEirEed by Dra)' 3.

IgE QUAIL

o

O

o
q 7fi'7177 (dsrtire) .

Erip to a remte :rrea.

Steve 731-G47 (hcm)
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cotrsE&YATIOtr trOTES
EY AL }d,[AE{EI

OII. (CR MOUE,E) CN CALIIIRNIA IJAIBS

Is it a dtarge of heart of a mre eflliehrerEd
l@k at Ehe enrri:rEltal consequ€nces of of f-
dDre driuing? lltrsEgrer Ehe reason, GoverrDr
Darlmj ian has hd sc dlsngg of heEt abolt
the iss:e. So far SecreEcy of Interior Donald
Eodel desnrt se€o Eo be pEying attercion. EiB
plasfor oil dri[ing off ttre CaliJornia coast
mve fonrard. Opposicion Eo Etle SecreEdyr s
plan +pears to he increasing. To tnrly be eJfecE-
ive, the penple of Ehe state hate Eo s y LSJD

AI'ID O,EAR'tlore of ttrat driUing a:rr.d here!'r.
Itrite a leEter to t}re Goverrpr-State @itol'
Sacr@to. Write ycr:r Congresmt ad yrur
SsEEcrs. Tell ttre diEor of yurr rsrpaPer.
RarE+Er, people D oeke a difference in seEting
legislacive priorities II the people nd<e thenselves

hegd.

IS IIBE SCtIEtrIII\E ETSIry????

S@ sfrts say chat the striped bsss pplation
in the Ba,, rsr is abcut l/3 of ttre size it sas
jusE 20 oE so years ago. Dring dry seasDs
Htren L?ter is beitC p-tnped frm S' Bay sontt'
the rjster in the Sgr Joquin River actually flors
upstree i$tead of ds{n. thirk EAT dcsnr t
ccnfuse ttre poor fish? fte')' thfuk tley a:-. sdmirg
iIl the "rigfrt" direction ad a lot of tho vird
W in the gqs ilsted of in tte @. Tc8ic.s

in Bay waters heve been redEed Eo sE degree

tut recent eeslta fudicate conEinrcd major dischaggs
of pllutants is occlrrhg. Warer quality for
d@stic uses is d%rded, LEEsfe or hift levels
of sc &rbstalces are fo-rd in the food dtain'
Sc good lans Ee on the boks lo control strdr

thingp: Little good these IEIB do if EtEy arenr t
enforced by tlte ryProPriate @rthorities.

paee 4

rea8od abort p-rdrasing che E:dson Radl $
t]rcre will be habiEar for Atr{Y Ccrdors lfild or
cetive bred. If \rcU l,elt to do scthi-Eg abqrt
che is$e, sriEe or r,11 Secretay of Interior
bnatd lbdel, (nD yF735l, or sriEe c/o Interior
Dep6ffiE, washingEon, D.c. 2g14-

WIN['FA[0|S, ARCIIAEOLGICAL IXEA$'BES I/S EIRs

tI€ sEruEIe ilitirted last Argust Eo FrctecE
bid &d wildlife, riPari.an habitd d tle inpor
E t echseol%ical lreasJres se@ Eo be rearing
an erd. Ire Contra Costa Cqmt-v Ptaning Ccmis-
sion recsrtly voEed orerutrelniruly to fusist
that Erwirorsrtsl TnF,.t RePorcs HAD co be crqleted
before pe'-i g9 for sirdfm in easl Contra CosEa

CcLElty csrfd be apprwed. Mt Di€blo tu&bon'
the Sierra Club ad tte Greslbelt Congress hatre

Frked together to bring abolt Etlis fworable
ies.llt. tre iryrtaEe of the iss:ec involved
uas sqressed bcst by cctmissiorcr .l nita l{hiErEy

lihen Bhe said, 'ile're talking abolt rethfuig
so r&e, r valuable Ehst i-f rre lose this, ne're
rnrer going Eo geE it bsck. It belongs to the
rcrld."

lEICilrE f,Eg xrrRFns

Ic is uith greac ptesl.tre Etrat rE greel these
rsr I{)AS @rs erd hope co Eet th€m sGl3
!,!r ad Mrs SirEleton, RidEd IJi€dIolE, lts C

W Alexader, Dr N L Bdrington, A B Carson MD'

Mise M Doning, B Mills{ tudry, o Forte III,
Sonia ll,msen, Jofe E6rm' lfrs N J EeEn, ELIen
EerderEoa, !,Irs lhlatd E Kabadt, Joe Ltbby,
olav G lovtang, Elizdeth rur--, lrEioll l,hz.E,
l€roy R l6rue, Kedric !6rristr, R Pillsh.ry,
lraDra Porter, &trr ad Er Rogers, J A snith,
Jay Bdall sith, !4 E irrinslci, lts M SEsrrt,
Bsbsa Srtl iffe, Grelt J l{inslqr, Bernad Zentgraf,
!{a$a11 Cirilds. Eiatle 14 Dobbfu, A Eans Stgert,
A EriE8, !&n Hl6g6vsg S FosLer, Alice M llmsen,
Patriclc Eeern, Ms c.ei r Iadi€, Dayjd K Lirdsrth,
lliss Korene L llangelsen, Brett MarlfuEz, lt &
lks @rald !b[e, Jotm 0 Ritdie.

TEE qUAIL

C(IIMRS STITL IN I'@ Bfl'E,E

A space FIighE failst t{e can't balance oE hdget
Eictlu$ aestrqring urdr of the nation d re're
abqrt Eo sep Eo iE thaE the California Cordor

sill rD longer exist as a rrild sPecies. tte
ooly orE of ttlose srbjects to be ddressed in
chis space is tlle Ptithl of tlre Cordor. I&sE

of trs harre &ired this concry's beafies' wilIdLife
d rtose lucky so4h have acnrally obsewed

the gialt CaliJomia Cordor in flight ad Earv:Lled
at thaE grPat bid. tGl{EiI people Ey differ
abo:E c4tive breeding vs breeding in *re wild
ad each sdml of thildhE hEs a lot of dherents'
Suci argLEE will 611 be ..'dlErric iJ Secretary

rfaef contirues Eo Procrastinate (for LtEreser

o

o

It



National Audubon SocietY

O AUDTJBON BIRDAf,HON'86

o

EII/rT IS At DITBON BIRDIIHON '86

The AITDI BON BIRDATEON
is t]le Natioflal Audubon Soclety s
annual fund-nising event for cheP-
ters and aJ0lieted organizalio ns.
The BIRDATHoN is similar to a
ulalk-a-thon or bike-a-tion onlY
instead of obtalning Pledges of
money for each mile you walk or
bike, counters (birders) rccruit
sponsors who agrce to Ptedge a
spccinc a.mount for each bird sPe-
cies t}le counter idenunes in one
24-hour period. The suggested
minimum pledge is loc Per sPecies
although pledges can be in anY
amounL Each counter gives their
sponsors some idea ofhow manY
species they expect to identify
{sponsors may stiPulate a maxi'
mum contribution). Counters then
go birding with their local Audubon
chapter or on ttreir own. and keeP a
detailed fleld checklist. noting each
sp€cies. After the BIRDATHON'
counters call on each sPonsor as
soon as Possible to rcPort on their
birding and to collect Pledges.

WHO CTN PARTICIPATE?

Anlrone. even non'members.
can participate. lf you aren't a
birder. go with en experienced part-
ner or your local Audubon chaPter.
but you must locate your own sPon-
sors. Organizations wishing to take
part in AITDITBo BIRITACIION
'eG shoutd conBct the nearest
National Audubon regional ofnce
or National Audubon Society Head-
quarters, 950 Third Avenue. New
York,ItY 10022. for information. Or,
simply catl (212) 546-9149.

WHEN IS BIRI'Af,HON '86

To commemorate the birth of
t.Le Society's na.Ercsale, John
JaEes Audubon, BIIDAI EOIY'Ao
wiu takc place in many areas of ttre
country oa April 26. John Ja-Ees'
20Ist birthday. Ofcourse, in some
areas of the country, this is not tfre
most optlmum time for birdlng.
Participants may choose any day
for their BIRDATHON. but must
limit their birding to a 24-hour
p€riod.

HOW TO BEGIN

ttior to the BIRDAtrEON, visit
potential sponsors -friends, fam-
ily. neighbors, feuow workers. Esti-
mate how many birds you exp€ct to
see, and ask for a pledge. Success-
ful participants from yesrs past
suggest sending a letter to a list of
friends. a hotiday greeting card tist
for instance. and following up with
a phone call.

on rhe day ofthe BIRDATHON.
each counter keeps a careful fleld
tist ofthe bird sp€cies idendfled
over a 24-hour period and returns
to each sponsor as soon as Possi-
ble to report on the day's activities
and collcct the amount Pledged
Checks should be made Payable to
the local National Audubon chaPter
that is conducting BIRDATHON '86.
and should be presented, along
with this sponsor sheet. to the
chapter BIRDATHoN coordinator.
Once atl the BIRDATHON contribu-
tions have been collected and com-
piled by the chapter coordinator.
one-half of the total proceeds will
be submitted by the chapter to the
National Audubon reglond of0ce.

We ask that chapters particlpating
in BIRDATHON '86 submit one
check, rcprcsentlng the NAS share
and Eade payablc to National
Audubon Soclety, byJune 16. 1986.

wlIERE DO BIRDATEON
PROCEEDS GO?

BItrITArEOII contriburions
are tax-deductible and proceeds
arc divided turo crays: one-ha.lf is
kept by tlle chapter for important
Audubon chapter projects such as
protecting a natural area: "adopt-
ing" a national wildlife rEtuge:
mainteining a community environ-
mental educetion center: sponsor-
ing Audubon Adventures l/outh
clubs in neaJby schools: and much
more. Thc remaining half of BIRD-
ATHON proceeds is sent by the
chapter to the National Audubon
Society regional ofnce. All ConH-
bullons Stcgl In Trl. cr,a?a.rl
R.glon and support the Society s
work on a range of projects includ-
ing: the protection of birds and
endargered and threatened wi.ldlifc
and their habitats, wetland preser-
vatlon, tfre enactment of strong
nationd a.od st.te legirslation to
cngurE clean alr. crater, and land for
today afld for future generations.
Of coursc ttrereb much more that
your partlcipation in BIRDATHoN
'86, either as a sponsor, or a coun-
ter, wlll supporL

Last year's BIRDATHON raised
8rr5,@O t95r.0@ by chapters.
S64,0fi) froE nadond leaderslwit}r
hundrcds of tndMduals counting
natioorlde.

o

s
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National Audubon Society

AUDTIBON BIRDAIHON'86

City State lp

Number o[ sponsoN 

- 

Number of speoes rdentrfied

NotcfoSpnsots:
Please hetp ths brrder rase t-unds for the Nauona.l Audubon Sooery and the local Audubon chapter workmg

ur parmership to prctect blrds and other wrldl:fe and the habrtat necessary for their survival. Please pledge a

speofic amount for each brrd specres he,she rdentrfies dtrnng Birdathon '86. (You may sbpulate a maximum
contnbuEon.) Hdshe wrll retum to you after Birdathon'86 to report on the day's activities. Please make
your check pay . :le to the local Audubon chapter

TI{ANKS FOR YOUR GENEROSITY!

o
Coturterb Name Phone No. ( )

Counter's Address

Name of Chapter or alfiliate

Date of Birdathon {Apnl 26. 1986 Lf posstble)

Dla:&rutm
(giglttc,rn)

Amourtt
pbngen

(Fspa;,lr)
Sponso/sAddrcssSponsorblYanrc Afit,tt lt,

qllded

Toaal otnot rtt
Total pledgd pcrsp"sfca S qllM$

NolrtoCoun;tcts:
A]l checks should be made payable to your leal Nauonal Attdubon Society chapter or affrliate. Gtve thrs

form, together wrth all checks. to your chapter Birdathon cmrdurator If you have any questions, please contact
your Nanonal Audubon Serery regional offrce.

All participants must exerose caution in the protection of fragile habitat particularly that ofcolonial nesbng
birds, raptors, and waterfowl. Trampling, crowding, and unnecessary prcxirruty are to be avoided at all costs.

For additional mpies of thrs form, contact )our regional oifrce or call QID 54G9149.

o

o
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.WALNUT 
CREEK, CALIFORNIA 94596

PRE.SETIITS

BIRDTre UORTEEBN Cj I.IFOBITIA

EIXDIIG\fOREBNCeIJrtE!trA'rrrlttenLYJeanRlctrcnd'i.5adetailed'clearly
[ryped site gtlide to drtErousi blrd'ing areas lrl the Bay Area ard bycrd ircluding

I-c Banos, !,b!rte!EY, Bodega Bay, ard EaIIy otjlels ' td's 160-P89e bcnnd pubf tca-

Licn ls a c@llatl-on of the GreateJ Bay Area Slte Guldes that have ryPe8led

ln the MDHS bdletin flrE CIBIL ln edited fo:m' BIIDIIE TiEREBN CaIJNRNIA

w r be distrlbuted llr earli'| APrlt ' 1986'

rE QU^IL

AAT. DIABLO AUDUBON
P. O. BOX 53

Prge 5

SOCIETY

o

I

PRTCE EIRDI]G I1DREEBN EIJIORNIL S1O. OO

Sl1les ta< '65
s10.65

PUIEi If packaged ard tralLed --l:la
Gl F"t Uoof := sraifea 512'00

IIIDAS MEUBERS ONLY

MDAS t@rB siU rec€fre a 20t dlscol^Dt !E
oldered cn or before APrll 3rd.

lEber klce: 58' 00
Sales Tar< '52

s8' 52

PIIJS lf Packaged and uE1led €
iltar per b@k if toaj.led 59.87

o
liuEE! coples PEchased directly f::co MDBS

ha\re a 95:oo tar< ded:ctlble ccrrtrlbutlcrr'

der:s stqrld be serrt to the fea.surer:

Giffold A- Yotrlg

1451 Janet Col.l]i

Benl.cla, G 94510 l7O7) 7 4Y4134

edrranceorder1llgandPlwalrntb'yched<IladecuttoMDASj.sugedfo!ther
Plq,Eest. deu'uerlr or to Eeserve or:e or !D!e coPles to be pldced l4) at tlle

EEetlng' ' ,'t**il*rhtlii*.titlttttt
t*ttrlttrlffi tl*t*litltHtt'*'ti*f tt*itl:ttttffittltltlitilitffi itHfflF #i:}l*':H:rt***Ti:?ffiroffi

P1ease natl ry coPy (tes) to:

a
Pa]lErt of $- ls enclosed''

7,lp
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TICK BITE IIARNING

Very rarely people geE ticks etrile on field trips.
there is a rel ativcly rew infectio:s disease
befurg sprefd by a tid< 'nbire". Ir is cel lcd
Lyre Disease, napd for Lyre, Correctiort. this
bacterial disease is cerroed b,y a spiroctrete
Borrelia buredorferi. In its early st€es, it
can be cured by oral ant ibiot ics. Grances of
getting LFE dieease are lZ ot all Eick biEes.
It is EransitEed by 'hard" ticle only, rnt the
"soft" tidc.
Syqtms occljr r.ithin a fs., days of the Eid(
bite Lp to a rcnch after. Usually a ring of
dismloration aro,rd the bire ecr:rs, loking
similar to a target. t{olEver, sliEpEms can include
a rash on a part of the body EhaE was not Ehe
Laarion of the tick bite. lhis rash can appear
as rq.Ed msquiEo-tlTe burrys turning into lines,
ac.r'Tmied by hig[ fever. It colld appear ro
be a case of hives.

If mtreaEed in che firsc stage, it is helieved
thaE 10-202 of the victi-as dvance to a seco(d
stage, ad abqrt 602 of those go on Eo a Ehird
stagp. 'Ihe secord stage can irrch.de narrological
ad cardiac problsn", iffIuding headaches, sEiff
neck, facial psralysj.s ad Eingling of the hads
ad feeE. AIso grssible are arrtryttsrias of the
hearE, Hhidr can c:rlse dizziness. these EfqEcDs
decrease r.rith tim.

page 6

the third stage, r.rtridr starts atyutere frcur several
lEeks Eo Eo years after the skin rash, is rrtrat
qpears Eo be a tytE of arEhriEis, ui'lidl has
Flara:ps ad roissions. Joirts, parEicularly
the klees, bece sr^pLlen €d painfuI. TreaEnt
only mrks in tr,Jo of Ehree cases at this stage.
ltris is smthing everyore stro:ld be arare of,
hJt based on the :ate of incidence, it's ocrmly
unlikely ore lurld be irvolved. Self-aiareness
is the key, h addition co occasiorrally drcckn€
the hair ad body for ticks furing ad u;on reEurning
frcn field rrips. Often a cick wilL raain on
ttre body for s@ tirc before bittirg.
Ti&s car be rorred by Eeezers. Grasp it f imly
ad FrlI -glgry, bei"g caretul rDE Eo squeeze
che tick's body fluids. If parE of it rsEins,
clnEact Your doctor.
1he above fufornation frcm the Triniry Jcurnal
cu.rrtesy of PeErine Lacidlart €rd Pat Jacobson.

_J

TEE QUAIL

o

I

lEE QUAIL, Frbli.$ed Enr}lly qcept a .fuly/Argust .rr+.iDed issue, is s.nt to National Adrbon Sei€Ey
ders in Mt DiEblo ChqEer. To join !{AS: S30.@/year, faily $38, senior, student, ad introdrctory
lenels a\railable, cone.rlt !,t-ter*rip Grairperson, Lirda ]tyers, Qlil 932-y89. !{ake dEck pErable to
Nretionsl A-d.ibon SeieEy to ldership Chaiman, !OAS, P O Bo( 53, Walnt Creek, CA %5%. lddlesg
dl^agp: Serd mtice to !lr15 !6ership Data Ctr, P O P'T 2ff7, Eo:Ider' @ @3211' a copy of yurr letter
*s:ld be s€nt to lHer*lip Grairperscr, Lirda l,!yers, l52a Sprirrgb'rook Rd' I^afayette' CA %5% to ens.Ee
r.rrinternpted Q:ail det ivery. ChapEer affil ieEion dranged on sder's rEqrEst. Subscripcioru co qEiI
only: $6.@/yar p4v$le to Ml Diablo Ar:rfubon Sociery, to Trea$rer, GiJfod A Yanrg' l45l Jsret CE'

Berricia, CA %510. FirsE class milirg in ervelope for eitier der or s.rbscriber ar dditional S3.@/year,
payable to l,rt Dipblo Ard:bon Saiety, lo TreaaJrer, ddress abore.

NoTE CHANGE -) Krisci sEreiffert, EdiEor, 1362 PirE sE, PiEtshrrg, cA %565 43H759
EIdrE ge hilletirs for IOAS to this dd:=ss' please.

ut Dlablo Audubon Soclety
Po Eox 53

tlaJ.nut Creek, CA 94595

Non-Profit Org.
DS Postage

PAD
AI6Eo, CA
P€TE1t NO 19

?
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6fhe QUttIb
g BUTTETIN OF THE MT. DIABTO AUDUBON SOCIETY

P. O. BOX 53
WAI.NUT CREEK, CATIFORNIA 94596

(4I5) AUD-UBON

Pres: Maury Stern
939 Carol Lane
Lafayerte, cA 94549
2A4-5980

,1,

H

Vo132 No9 next deadline: May I, 1986May 1986

o

tru.-s lfgy l, Ccrtra Cosra -rs.istl
IIEETING C(mniEy Cefcer, 2071 Tice VaIIey

BIvd, Walrut Creek. Dors oPen 6:30
p, BtrDIIE INFOPMIffI(N 7:@ Pn. Jesr Ridmrd
wiJ.l be artografrrr"g copi"s of BIXDIIS Nf,REIERN

CAIJIOR'IIA, ld)AS's nsrly Flblished site gdde Eo birdhg
in tire Bay Area ad bevord. HTSINESS I@III\E
7:30, SGIAL TII€ 8:0, PRCGRAI'! 8:30 Grris
CeFnter lIiII speEk ofl BISm CF PmU. !1r.

Carpencer is in clErEe of Ehe oced€d field
trips progan for c}le Golden Gate Audr.rbon Sociecy.

He is rridely Eraveled 2rd his lectures featttre
o(cellerE slides ad Etiirtl atiire infomtion.
E ECTICII CF @EIcERs r.ill be held at ttle reting'

BOABD Board t'reetings are oFt Eo all interesced
UEEf,ING ders. ltn:rsdzy !{ay 8' 7:30 pm

tre of lrargoret Hd.sDrth, 247 Los
Felicas Are., Wdrur Creek, cA 93W22.

Trips are open Eo ders ad mrr
fIEu) ders a]ile. c€rpml tiE is aeparture
TRIPS tr.re. Carpl orpense: 5c per oile

per rider is $gested; tolls ad
enlry f.es are shared equalfy by driver ad riders.
Brirg birms, fiefd Aide' ad ltrdl. Trips
go in light rain; if in dolbc ' call leder q
to t tsrr before departure tire.

* Tfiur, !,tay l, BRIO ES EBST' lbec at 8:m e in riehE
hEd pa*ing lot at reat entraEe to Briones
Regionaf Park. Ar this h.ur' laner H4py Vallev
Rd fr@ dffnEfrrn L€fayette Ea)t be the quickest
rda)'. tds is the srreet just r€sc of Ehe Bart
scatifir. At intersection rrittr Upper Hrypy VaIIev
conEirue straidtt dlpd; turn ri8ht at Bear cEek
Rd. l{ey breeding lad birds' inch:riiag l "tt !
Br'rting. Wildflcsers in b1@. Poison oek along
trails. 2-3 miles mlking, Part uphill.
I€Eler: !&rw Orl.ez Bf-Wz

* Sat l,rEy 3, IIINES ROAD csrp@I 6330 €En, El Cerro
Blvd jusE !,EsE of I-680. CALL LEADR IF Yq,
ARE @DE. Beca:se of the narrcr rod' r*e l"lUSI

keep o-uber of vehicles Eo a rirriE-rt this is
a long car birding trip sittl 1itt1e lf€lkiry.
Bring lundl ad lots of liquid. PlEirpPepla,
Larrence's Goldfindl' Rodn:rner, !ri1d lbdey'
I^sris I Woodpcker, Costar s Emi:rgbird are frequenc
hiehlights.
lEEler: Jean Rict@rd 837-2843

* I{ed lray 7, lc DITBLo' caPol 7:30 a, El Cerm
BIvd just lJest of I{80 in Dsnviue. lGeE 8: 15

in Dekbg area of left jtrst before ttle sltrance
Eo Roc.k ciEy. here is a $2.0 entrance fee
for t}te Stace P€rk. Sage' fufos-crfirEd ed
Blad(-dlirred Sprro;s, I-a-'l i Butirg, ha,,ks'
flycaldrcrs, scctirEs a uarbler save. Ibt,
carry liCuid. l-2 niles rrafking on varying nrrcn'
steep, or rujgh trails.
l€sler: JeEr Bj.cllrlrd 837-281+3

* Sat W 17 TiITCEEII CAtrtON III.DFLOHER
tJALEmet 8:30 MiEdleU Caryon pa*iqg loE.
There is a $2.0 fee on $eekerde. Frm I-680
in tlalmt Creek, take Ygnacio valley Rd to Clavton
M, ridlt on Clq'ton Eo Uitdrell Cal]'on M ad
follcn ro erd. his crip E€kes mst of the mrning
!.iEh edr,asis on rdldflcsers. Birders cen co fuue
in tlre afterrmn to I@k for gnaEcatdErs' srEr
sparrcrts, etc. lt-z Eile m1k Lp gently stqing
dirt rcd. Oft€n hor, carry liquids-8rd lundt
if birdiry later.
I€aler: .tr*m Dgltig ?lf-9516

* I{ed }rEy 21, CASIIELL STATE PABx/DIIf,EAI
FEf,Rf carFol 6;30 q El Cerro Blvd' just rEcE

of I{80 in Danrille. lGec 8:@ @ at C€.grell
State Part. Take I-680 s:th Eo I-580 Ed egst
to I-205. Ttnr esat on SR I20 to tS 99. Sfltth
on US 99 to A:sti.q Rd ad foUcu this m €rd
at entrance lo park. $2.@ fee. tlis hss been

a
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this hes been a mnsistetly E@d spoE for Suaison's
Ilark; also ripari-ar species. Drrha Ferry has
BIue Grosbeek. tevef waking, possibly Erddy;
probably rocq'ige5. S€n Jo€quin Valley weather.
lcader: !,la:ry Stern ru-59$

,t thur !'tay 29, TIIJEN PAnX Eet 7:0 a in partcing
loc at Nature C$cer. Frm lfoy 24 take San Pablo
D@ Rd to Inspiration PoinE Rd. At Botadcal
Gardeos go ripht d conEirs.le through pa*.
S-uer birds, singing ad nesting. l+2 .rl.-1es

walkine, hill, poison oak.
l€der: Barbaa VarChn 37G5041

*'Ihur }tay 15 RARITI CEASERS Get 5:00 @ at
Acalanes Ave off Pleasant HilI Rd just nDrth
of Fby 24. For rore infoxmaEion call Elizabeth
D'ckey 2ar-Oa86

FIEIJ TRIP BEPORTS

I}[RNI[N, February 15

lLD obsewers cir,red the rain ard sal 5l species
between lighE shcr€rs. the real rain began as
r,re started h@. Turdra $rans, Hhi Ee-fronEed
ad Srs,s ceese Here obsewed il fligirr. Flocks
of Sadh l Crares r,ere seen on l,lbodbridge Rd

ard also an Ner ticpe Rd. Serren Catcle Eppets
rr,ere seen irr a pascure; boEh $Erp-shirnEd ad
Coperrs Harks ad a Ro-rgfi-legged were seer.
the Berdire's Thrasher appear€d after a lGoinrce
r.rait.

CIJFIn'I C{I]FC, Febnrary 20

Cancelled beca:se of Ehc ueather.

HAYI.IAFD REECML SIUHJNE, Mardr 5

Sevc obsewers spent a fog$I rcrning ad *rny
nid.day spoEEing a toEal of 7l sFcies ' Eighli8hEs
lrere 5 Laplad an Eurasun Wigeon'

a Clark's Grebe, ad an s<ceIlot viet of a Ferrtr
giru:s Hank flying 1or beca:se of the fog. Barn

S{allq.'s r ere presenE Ed an early RcAl€lt1.ing

was seen at lunch ti.E.

RARIIY GIASS, Febdary 12

lLD people lEnE co Ehe Ttprnton area ldrcre t}!ey

sptted flo&s of geese ad crznes as well 8s

B.! Cartle EgreEs.

RARIfi GIA.$RS Pebnrary 27

three F€ople lxsrE Eo San Francisco ad Oaldad
to see r}le fsEle Tjted tuck (Htlidr cou1d be

overlooked as a @rid Mallard) ad che Red-n+d
Sesucker r"ere located in Golden Gate Pak.
Arro*red !4arsh ELEned up InEhmg un:sual, tnrt
ehe foale llmded l4erganser lras seen in the drannl
by LnEy Colfege.

RARTTY CTIAffiS I',aEh 12

T\p pple rcnE Eo l4arin ad sa che Eurasimr
Wigeon. Other species irrcluded tlairy tloodpecker'
Tanns€rdrs Warbler a large flock of PirE Sisldne
ad a osprey carrying resting rsaterfuI.

AIl of above Field Trip RePorts by El izabech
Dicke)'

KDECA BAtr Mardr 8
Discc-rraged by rain storrs in Contra CosEa countv,
rn birders the leders Eo Bodega Bay, rni ssing
a cLear, suony d,ay; ideal for birdilg e<cept
for strong wirds on the headlads. The t'"o Leders
obsewed 5 I sper: ies , ilclt-diry a foale Oldsqua^I

in t}re SFd PoinE lrarira, an Osprey hoveri-ng
orer the qrEer bay, 14 Branc, all 5 Grebes-rhe
Redr:ecked ard Eared in breeding Pltmage, 4d
nany slorebirds. diving dr-rcks ad scoEers, irEludiDg
2 BIad( Scoters. A Rfcllls Emirlrbird ad naIY
California Q.:ail rcre seen on Bay FIat ltd. t'[o

';rnrsuaL qea birds Eere observed in ttre very ror$t
ocean.

Gifford ad l.lirrrie Yo:ng

BC,LBBS A}ID 5 BRrf,rc Mardr 20

A iucl<y 13 ders ad guests enjoyed bealt i5rl
'bluebird" r.eather at Boliras l€goon ad Five
Brmks. 95 species uere seen or heard. highlights
included a male tlalequin Drck, 2 oale Er:rasian
t{igeons, Barrcs's Goldeneyes' breediog ptuage
Egrets ad Grebes, an Osprey ad a ppod closetP
study of an imalr lre Co:perr s llank. For those
lJtro bftded enroute or g:shed on to I€s GaU. inas
Sewer Pords, the spcies cqrnt uent rcII over
lm, hr strmgely, m bluebirds !

George H Firyer
LAKE IAGUNTIAS April 9

Walking aqrd lake l;gwriEas rrn April 9' six
ders had a Frrcd opporturdty to leisrrely study
bird so:rds as many birds were in fuI1 song

A oale h:rple !4artin rgas in the slallcr flock
o\rer the da ad an Osprey uas soaring abore

the parlirrg loE. We had a s:Perb view of a sir:ging
tfutEonr s vireo at ere Level only 12-15 feet a,ray.

After lur:dr, rre loked for Pileared woodpeckers

be,,ord the sortheast €trd of llke Bon Terye-
We heard a caII once at fairly clo.e rage b.rt
col1d rDt f ird tjle modpecker in spice oa an

inr.ensive search. A total of sr'+ cpecies was heard

or seen on the triP. Weather was eol il the

TSE QUAIL page 2
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rcrning rlrcn rram by roon, caln 'rith a fqJ scattered
1ittle clods.

Jean Ridmnd

ANNOI'I{CEUENTS

t.Je dded aprlpr der to MDAS rdth the rrival
.n !,rarch 3rd of Daniel J@s Be@r Fickett.
PEerlls B€cky ad Kenc rDte E}lat they are all
doing firE ad lokiry forward Eo sm field
trips I ater this year.

COf,SERYATION NOTBS
by Al McNABNEY

GD NBIS, BAD NE{S
ProEection of sc@ of ttle yast easc cci,Erty area
qpears as$red. tte Concra Costa Cq-Elty Plarring
cmission reviexd t}e issre of arardiry lard
use pemiEs for -r.rolnsed ryirdfams on essE cEunty
1ad. Ervirormrral TrT'e.E ReDoEts (EIR.S) rdlf
harre ro be prepared when, in ttrc future, a lad
use allocation is oade for a wirdfm. As one
lrag Frt it, '\,1e11, blol re dcrn!". The nerr rrird
generdon are BIG; if one is e,rer bloen donrn
chere rill be a tlurd heed 'rord rlIe mrld.
In Ehe EantiE, it l@ks as tho€h the €xterd€d
effort by tle Greenbelt Congress, Sierra C!:b
ard MDAS ldes rorttuhile. Arciaeological rarities
ad bird ad nildliJe habitaE will harre srre
proEection.

ccNDm, $lPc8r
A year frm n*I rri1l !€ lmk at cur efforts co
Save ttte Cordor ad say '!eII done", or rri1l
rc be given a black oark in history for h-dling?
lre sCrupgle is rDE yet IosE but ttre Sccretsry
of Interior has rDt yet acEed co prchEse the
E:dson Rarrh, so r.he question of contirued asail-
abiliry of sritable habitat is a major rcrry,
BoEh orr lls SenatoEs ad Congressom George !{i1ler
s+port the efforts Eo "sane the Cordorrr !,rtlich
Eans obEaining the hrdson Ranch.

SALLY w.'II ...IOI JI]S[ A PMTIY GIXL

Ttre Sal1y Bc1l Gnre of redrods in I'&!:rdocirD
Cci-mry has long begl so.rgirt after by incerested
grorps as a sriEable park area. Itrs still possible
Senator Barry Keere drises. I€sE year the legis-
Iarure approved furds for g:rdlar of the grea

frcm Georgia-PaciJic hrt rle proposed ryo:opriation
wEs veEoed hy the Gorermr, assertedly due to
lea1 oppsiEion. Since thet tire, the Cosstal
Conservary has becre involved. An efforE is
orrFpir8 to bring the diverse views of the local
citizerx into hamny. S@ opcinists believe
there will be a psitiw resrlt €rd the 7m
rres of gi.aE redrcods 'tiU be dded Eo the
stare pa*lads this year.

page 3

@ORGE...TAKE qJT TIE GARBA@

Garhess trqrble. ..re harre it at !rcm' ue have

it on the streets' tE ha\re iE on rhe higlrays
ad elecced officials in Contra costa cdErry
harre a real rcrry at hc. ftle ErqIbIe is' on3

of these days ntrerr George tries to "ceke q.rt

Lhe garbage" rhere will be N) place to pjt it.
A."- fill, recipient of urdr of Contra Costa

Coffy ga6agp (rprrtocic) is living on borrcred
tiE. Alere sre idications tlat reqJests EEty

again be Eade to xEerd t}te aea used by A@
into mre of ttre Ba,, Area's r4idly disqpearirg
Lretlad. Alternative sites brirg opposition
ad $e oflen hear ''Iake yo-rr ,.,arbate s(IlE[*tere
else". Filling z{d i Eionsl r€Elad for use aa

a garbage d nnp is clealy I{JI at acceptable
solution.

f,ET' }IEUBEBS

We ocerd a srm r.relcm Eo ttEse rrelr MDAS I#rs
ad hoE Eo ret rjrd at o-E activiEies:
J@s Cortney, !{idrel Craffry' RoberE Dec}er'
!es. A. h-nrha, Ia.rreEte GelaEti, tt.A. Kraft, J. MarE

inez, Philip lblson' Rrth Taylor, Sady Taylor'
!{r.6lts. Boger f,lod, !r8rk AITsEroDg, !'ldeleine
R',ha, Agres Blid(, Di.aE Caldis, Dsrerl Certer'
Irene Ccnan, D. Crw[e7, Garv DahI, Josrra Davidson'
!frs. De:g-",, fhris Delorerrzc', !'lrs ' Dqs€y'
Arnre Fwes, K.A. Fraaer, IGthlyn Furnistr, Estalee
Graneer, Elizabeth E€nrv, IbaI Hi-ins' Jcs
8i11, Fa,f ttytholt, Barerly JurEs, Robert taain,
Ailsa t(gd, WiUia Kitz, David Korel, krth bckltsrt,
K, lDftior.ce, Dean LEas' P. l'faceadlern, Irrna
lrc Arerry, Victor !turolla, Ihthey Miller' Verron
!4irgh@, Steven lbrin, George l&ller, Jay 6rien'
Sadra PdFFEt ' 

M"rie P@fret, Refurd silea'
R€fael Siero, La-rel Slnger' Ken Teskle, HalI<

Venma, !.trs. Da;id Walbolt ' A. I{eture. Fra:k
Wick, I,lr&4rs. B.rrton, Jean llanttrorre, Vicror
Ta'rlor fail;.'

CI,AIiSES Af,I' EICI'RSIONS

trIE LB< MATN€ SYSIB.I G' 'IEE GI'IAMN C@(.S'-'ITiE-
REK will be the toFic to be diso.rsssl tty PePPer

I{. Trail at the rEc Eeting of the Coper orllittlo-
fqlical SeieEy, !ffiay, lrsy 5, a.l 8P.m. ' Rm
2503, Life Scier:ces Brilding, U.C. Berkelry
Cq:s.

Oak1ad }fusem I'latural Sciences Gdld has three
!rs,v e\rerEs for birders. BIXDIIE IN PAPIIA' NE'I

SiIf€A will be al nmn ftursd^ay }ray I in the
leclure ltall. A field trip on BIXD IIABIIAIIS

AllD IDBIIIEICAf,IG'I IN @S[AL !flJNIAIN CCIM]MTIXS

tfill be held on Sarurdey, Iray 17. TIJNINIIG INIO

BIID SdJNDS rvill be of fered SahEd.Ey ad S'day
MEy 3l ad June I. For details on these activities
call Lyrrr L,uthi d 893.{823.3

1EE QUAIL
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OBSERYATIONS
by DONNA PEAK-KLEIN

As vcui- ngr Chserations editor, I ms pleas€d
co receive orEhrt 41s8, only one' terrific report
prior to the April 3 MDAS r€ting. 0n Febnary
7, wtrile visicing*ttre l&nterey Plaza in }tnterey'
!.Iari-lyn O'Conror and her tu.rsberd discovered a
PEREGRIM FNrCt{ eal ing a kiU on their balcony.
The)' LEre able go uatdl, ulrDEiced, for 15 mirutes
frm a distance of 4 feet !

FolloriDg are the obsewations reprted at the
ronthly reeting:
I.JhiIe in the Philippines in late Februsry, Gen

Gra\res heard reprts of a Philippine Flgle (folErty
lbnkEreatfurg F-gle) seen on !',t ld*uttE on the
islad of ltird.ara, After a 3 tu.rr clid' a
nest with a 3 mnth old dlick uas located. Gert

waiEed ad f inaIly san a parenE smp in rith
a nacaue mnkey in its talons, rhi.n wss deflly
fed Eo ttle )u-mg one.

Jean Riclmndr s Alm garderr hed lots of acEiviEy
in !,lardr. SIte reports several sigitci-rgs of Red-

stu{dered_ tlgrk o\rer her yad, ss sell as a feoale
ltrlin on Mardl 9. A nsle &-lt-ors tl.mineDird

seen flying mrtfr at Drake's Beaci on ttEdl 4.
(JR, ER., B6I{JG, !!B) . 0n Mardr 19, a PEEBIIE
FAtrrCtN wa8 spoEEed in Bert<etey on Ehe @rDer
oi telegraph ad Adrby; (JE) . 0n l',ardr I , a

page 4

In her Orirda yad, Dee Mitdre reprts seeirg
a pal.r of Brsrn Creepers, a hhice-breasted Nlthatdt
2 Rufo-B rds a Violet-green S{sqor'
ad a Barickrs llren.

3 ftocks of 'Black" Branc (250, 50, 150) rrere

Paar of tfutton's Vireos 'ras observed hrildiry
a r€sc ir a ripari-sr oak in !{itdrell Canyon (SF

idhted ar I^*e lagl.n-
mb), A R.d cross-

biu was heard ar Elk Glen Lake in Golden Gace

ffi "n lrarch ll (JR). n !g!-nep4--&Pqd.C.
r.as seen at Mincs Rd on Mardt 13 (JR, ER).

Cbservers: Jim Edgar, Sharyn Fernardez, Gen

Graves, BiIl & ltty Jste Greerre, Dee !{iEd€ll,
!4arilyn OrCornnr, Bob Rictmrrd' Jean Ridmrd.

Spring migraticrn is ar its Fd( this Erttr, 4d
rc'Il look for rd to saE o<citing reports.
Please sgd obselvalions Eo: Dorna Peake-Klein,
5l Picady CE, Walrut Creek, CA 9459$,93H,819

lEE qUAIL
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2 PIIJAE IUDPECKRS rdere I
iras on l.,ardr 18 (JR, I,trl4JG,

visited her feeder on lrardr 8. Sareral regular
Spring visitors arrived early in Jean's garden
this year. A iJelsleE_FrygelslC! ms sFotted Agril
l, ealiesE there by a r.ed(. A Blad<-trcded
Grosbeak ^nF on lrardr' 31, 3 days eariyl-l noaaea

Orlole arrived on l,tardr 24, a'd, a }1tto{lQioLg
visired on Mardr 21, earliest by 4 days.

fE EAIL,FbIished mnr}lty e)(cepE July#{rg cdirEd issue, is sent to }lational Ad:bon SocieEy ders
in Ehe ME DiabLo Chqter. To join I{trS: 930.m/year, faily $38, s€rdor. strd€nt, ad introdrcEory
levels arrailable, cEnsljlc !4dership chairperson, Lirda lfers, Gl5) 932-w9, Make dredr Psyable
Eo National A-rfubon SiocieEy Eo I'l€derstli.p Qrairperson, MDAS, P,O. BcD( 53 ' Walrrrl Cr€€k' CA %596 .

address d nge: s61d noEice ro !w !@erstrip Data cEr, P.0. E x 2667, Bo:lder, C0 80321i a cvpy of
yglrr lecrer siruld be s€nt Eo lHership Grairperson, Lirda l.!yers, 1524 Sprirybr@k- Rd' l€fayeEte,
iE SaSX Eo slqlre LErinEerrupted Qril delivery. Ctr4cer affilation dlmged on menber's request. Sub'

scriptiors Eo Q,i1 only. (does rpt confer dership starus) $5.m/year Pa),sble to I'lt Diablo tutubon
Sociegy, Eo Treasurer, ciftord A. Ycuog, l45l JarEE CE, Berricia, CA %510. First class Bailing irr
enrrelope for eit}er mber or slbscriber ad additional $3.@/yes, Pay€ble to Mt Diablo Aufubon

SocieEy, to Treas-rrer, ddress above.

Kristi streiffert, EdiEor, 1362 Ptue st, Pittsh-EP, CA %565; 43W759
E<dra:ge hill etim for MDAS to this ddress' please.

MT . D IABLO AI,DUBOI: SOCIETY
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The anoral t luck is Tturday Jt.me

IEIIIG 5, 7 :Op ac Ehe Willor Creek Center'
1026, lbtr LaE, Concord. If yu: did

mt sign up at the lray EeEing lo brfug food'
please cdt Megaret Wdsor*t, 93W22, co

Iet her lcpr'.tEt ,ur cen brirg. Please bring
yctrr cun plares, silve:ware, ad any sewing
piec-es reeled for yor:r distr.

lbtrr Lane is of f of lbrLupnt B1vd, 4gror<imately
l/2 mile east of Contra Costa Blvd' 'Ihe llillcr
Creek C€riter is I /2 ni!.e srth of lbruryt BIvd
on lbtr Lare.

(ffo Boald lGetirlgs are oPen to aII inrerested
!f,EfIIG ders. Tll.rrday JuP 12, 5:009

Ftlud( diffEr for boch old ad nsl
boarffiers aE th€ tm of !4Err)' srem' 939

C.aroi l^are, Ia,'aletEe, 28/-5980.

Trips are open to nsbers ard nor
EIEI.D sdcrs :frke. Ca+ml r:!? is CePa-ure

frIES tiEE. Careol eryen=. 5c per oile
per rider is srgested; tolis ad

eaEry fees are shared equauy by riders ard
drivers. Briag binccs, field guide, ard iunch.
Tri-ps go ir fight raijl; if in d.ubE' call Leder
up to t no-rr before departrEe Ei.E.

Thur,JrEE 5, IrS frAUPAS' uEet at 7:3O in Parkilg
1ot at park. FrcE I-660 p sest on Crq Carryon

Rd. Tum rigflt oncc Bc2]inger Canyon M. to erd.
this \xill be a halfnay trip. L( Trqas ErEy

be hot I .ara-y tiquid. Grassitopper Sparrur
is us:ally fourd here ae uell as ocher grasslad
birds; also oa$podl ad birds. I-lt uriles nalkirg,
scrrE sEeeP.
l€ader: Norah Bain, 254+516

SaE .trEE 7, qfER FqI[t EE, carlol 6:30
a, Acalaes Ave. off P[e""ant EiIl Rd. just
llorth oi ltdy. 24. !{eec at Drak& Besch 8:30
a. Cross Ssr Rafel Bridgej frcn US I0l , take
san Rafael exit. Go 2 ,locks, Etrrn Left onto
3rd St. ln San tuirselm, Eura right onto Sir
Fraris Drake Blvd. At SR l, turn ri.ght li uLile,
left onto Bear va1lry zu. €bqrt 3 niles a.,d
onto sir Fr+is Drake again. continue about
14 oiles co Drake's Beadr M. on left. Tris
crip is for spring vagrancs aa atytni-ng may

Eum up. Ahrt t EiIe easy mlkirg co f fghdhrse;
I Ufe rol-,dt, trail Eo tire Ns, Willors. We'aEher

Day be hot; rna], be cold ad fogry - be prepared.
Lealer: I'ta.ry Stern 284-5980

liled J-Ele ll. AllWEL SI E PlK, carpol 6:3O
a, sortrsest corner of S..n Valley parkirE lot.
lGeE 8:m, parking loc ArEEdeI Park. Q: norttt
on I-68O, r,resE on I-780, north ca I-80 to SR

37; rrcst on S 37, north on S l2l, lefc c\[o
SR 12 for drut 17 rjLes past 5ctcra. fur. lefE
on los Al@s M., right m IGI iEer M., then
ieft cn $tnfury llr. for 0.5 ni. Iurn Iefr
on Ctrarrel tli., 2 E[. to rod erd, He have had
YellclrSreasted Chat-q ard I'IacGillveryrs iJarblers.
Piltared l.loodpecker is a possibilicy. l-lt Eiles
mlking o:r dirt crails .

[€der: !,lary Jae fu1ver 682-Ol]9

sar J.!te 2l-s'.rn J[EEA?, rEA PAss. saturday
we bird the Yuba Pass area for rD{.ntai:l birds.
last yea ue had WilI id(s S4src}er, us.ully
Black+acked CaUiope fi-un-ingbird,
Hauord' df fuslc,/ Flycathers. S-Eday ue go ;nto
Sierra VaILey for Greal fusin birds: Yellorheaded
Bl+lrrrird, wilron'" ph"lo-pu, scrctirs BAlck
Terns, GEa), Flycatdpr. CalI leader for exact
EeE:ng Ejrs. lbtels in Srerra CiEy: gaEirg-
tons Sierra Pines - 915-862-l 15l erd Sierra
eulet - 916€62-ltl0; Strarpn's Gbirs (less

o
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expersive) - 91ffi62-1287.
Canyon Ranch - 9'16-994-3YO.
sewice carpgruuds at Yuba
Creek.
Leader: Jean RicM 837-28+3

thurs June 26 RINEFIIIE DAI&{ GIXUS, }reet
7an west entrance of the park, We wilL probably
have to park along che rod ard waLk in. Ihis
is an opportunity to hear bird songs ard see
s-nner birds before the day heaEs up.
Leader: Barbara Va.4fn 37G504 I

KIS&{[IE mrBs .f"ty lZ-tl. }Gke reservations
early. Yosqnitr Park/Curry - 209-373-4171; Sugar

ft* R7nd, Grovelad - 209-962-7823. Caping
aE Hftdon !4eadrx, Yosemite - i:: thc p.r.:t thi:r
has rpt been a reservat ion ca1pgrotJrd, but iE
ndlht be rre1l to check with Tickafon.

CALL FOR VOLI'NTEERS
The Rapcor }ligration Cbsewatory of rhe Golden
GaEe Nat ional Recreat ion Area (co-spnrcred
by the San Francisco Zmlogical SeieEy ard
the Colden Gate National Park Associac iod is
a gro-rp of bird baders, watdrers, ard biotogists
dedicaEed Eo studying Ehe large migration of
birds of prey through the l'trarin HeadLards.
Ihis July they will laundr a pilot, volunteer
based, Hauk Walch Progran to record the m.Ebers
ard species of rapEors as Ehey cross the Colden
C,ate.

the Har'k Watdr Progran witr run the lengti of
the fall rnigration: August l8ti through Dec@ber
l4th. Volunteers will need to cfr[t Eo several
vreelqighEs of Eraining in late July, ad to
ha*,k-vatdring on one sdreduled day every tro
ruecks Curing the Eigratiqn scason. ccrrc prior
bird ID experience is essenEial.

If ydr i.rtrrt to mntribute yu:r birding skiIls
to a long'tft ecological research progrdl with
consewaEion irnplicat ions, please atterd the
Orientation !'leet ing - to be held Jtrre 26th,
1986 at 7gn in the Conference REn at the National
Park Sewice Headquarters, fuiLding 201, Fort
Mason, San Francisco. For addicional inforuration
or direcEions, call Al1en Pish at 415-331-O730.

page 2
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AI'DUBON ADVENTURES

Audubon Adventures is an educati.on progran for
4th and 5ti grade sdrcol classes offered by
the National Ar.rdubon Society ard its chapLers.
In a participafng class, eactr student receives
a neersletEer six tisEs a year covering envirorr
nEnEal education ad natural lristory with stories,
projecEs, quizes, gaes sd p,yzfis. The class
receives a nubership certificace signed by
their spo,rsorer ard eadr child is given a nrorber-
ship card and an o*rl decal. A leaderrs guide
is prwided to the teadler, A sponsord can.

l1i,'i',"il" *},#il':.fii ffi :l i;#O
nsbers of the MDAS readled 256 students. NcB,

is the tine to plan for the I986d7 year. If
yu-r worlld like to prmte love and respect for
the natura.I r.or1d aong our youth, please fill
ort ad Eail Ehis colryon to Norah Bain, Education
Chairumr, 32 Via Fara1lon, Orinda, CA %563.

I an applyiqg_for ury class and r'urld like a
slErlsorer. .. J /
Teaclerrs NaE ............
School ard Address..........

Grade..... ,.... llrrber of students. . . . . . . . . .
ffi ,.likh*r!*kkkht,'iffi*
I sish to sponsor .,.... dass/classes. Enclosed is
$20 for each class..../ /
Teadrert s Nre

TEE QUAIL

In Sierraville:
There are foresE
Pass ard Ctrapan

Sdrml ad Address. . .. . . .. . .

Grade... ,. ...,.. l{urlber of sturents. . . . , . . , . .

I vill sponsor ...... class/classes designated by
Ehe MDAS drair. . . ./ /
S ignature
Mdress & Telephone

ott s
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laymcnt in iull
Plersc Print.

Number of items ordered

Total amount (S1o.m/book)

5.lei T.x (S.65,/book)

Postate & Handlint (3135/book)

Tonl Enclosed

Name

Address

S|.are/Zip

B1RDTNC NORTHffllN CAUFo/RNIA is a guide to 72 birdrng
localiries. orimarilv wrthin lOO miles of the Sen Franosco Bay

rr..- t tani of the iites are located in western California between
Bodega Biy and Monterey, othen rante !p the coast into
iumSotdt County. ln the eastern p:rt of the slate,. thete are

Guides to arers liom Yosemtte to the Oreton border' ln thr
intcflor, places rncludeo are irom rhe Tehlchapl alountaiis to
the nonhern Sacramcnto ValleY.

The book includes direaions to each locality, where to look
after arrivinc, and what birds are to be expected and when. This

rrea's diveie habita6, rich birdlife, and temperale climate

"nlor..g" 
yoar-round birding. The Sreatest number and diver-

sitv of biidi is fall through spnng. Many brrds are to be seen in

summer, which is also the selson to enloy the deliEhtful weather

rnd montane species of the Sierra Neveda'

This oublicrtron has bcen made possrble through the inrerest
and encouragement of many who wrshed to see in book form'
ieviscd and 

-uodated, the Gurdcs originally published 197645
in fhc Ouzii, monlhlY newsletter of Mt. Diablo Audubon
Societv. T'he inrent of these Guides rs' as it was in the orlginals,
to assiit both local and out-of-arer birders.

o
City

Wholesale pflces and informatton available to book distributors.
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vi11e Warbler Audubon's Warblers r11I I ay Warbler Lark S oarr ow's
F1

(haRvT11Mtanes
ptuPreenaaTnt 1nch all*z*^b'

,e#ffi----W
)B

OBSERVATlCNS \
)/18- 1 pair o
i{hi te - thr a d
Viole reen S

s1 hte at Lake Solano fuE et al)
4/ Canada Goose at Bolinas La-

JR, B&MJG et a1). 4 Swains on's
Hawks hundreds of ic o1o B lack - Dennis ' "new birds" are Yellorv-footed

Gu11 (Salton Sea area), R a1 ern

I

]
5/1- Lazuli Buntin spotted at
B r iones G&II,IJM

(ffi Diego coast),

1

Both Jean Richmond and Barbara
Vaughn have rlooded ,Orioles regularly
visiting their Bardens.

irlhile on a familY vacation to the
L,A.-San DreBo area ixon 4/1-1/\3,
Dennis Wolff reported seeing 170 spe-
cies. A few of those highl-ighted as

t
goon (

birds s
GT.ln)
4/5- '',

een at San Luis Mer ce

S otted Dove , Porterville, Tu- e's Thrasher
Anza-Bonego S tate ParkJ

interested in seeing his
list can contact Dennis a
or observation editor at

Crissal Thrasher.
and Scott's Qriqle

Anyone
res s ive
28-6084
-9819 .

lare Co, JR
4/6- * least 2-3 S o edD again
il PorterviLLe ( JR an also seen by

imp
t8
930Bo

co
4/

theo-b Barnes, t own
untv recor
8- A GoLden Eaele

seen at Sunol RP-(NB
Rufous Humminebird in her Alamo

(BV)

Observers: Norah Bain, Bill & MarY
Jane Greene, Geor8e r Mo11y Jane
Monheit, Jean Richmond ' Barbara
Vau8hn, Dennis Wo1ff.
Please send observations to! Donna
Feake-Klein, 51 Picardy Ct', Wa1lut
Creek, Ca 94596, or call 930-98'9

CLASSES AND EICI'BSIONS

are
offered uy t}re iltEle Ca:r.et, l9Z9 Pietunt rven:e'
Oddad %61 I (415) 6Y-6Zl . Fa*rallon cruises
se *4 d air fliglrts are $130. Cruises to
ttre Piorreer Ed fuide Se@.rrts of f store of
Ssr !4ateo Coast Ee also arailable. Proceeds
bsEfit the llhale Center, an oaklad-based corr
servcion ad edr.atio,n organization rcrking
for t}Ie r.trales Ed th€i-r hsbitst.
Birds 6d EIq.Er, of Point lobos Clasc is offered
fu tire front A&lt Schol (F::ont Unified
Sdr@I Districl) cnr Scr:rday Jr.ure 2l, 8:30

to 12 rrcn. Sl3 fee. Prcrcgists by .LEE 17'

ItE trip is tiftF.r fo coincide rdth the heidht
of restirg activiEy of Bradt's Cormrants tlEre.
call the Adit sdr6t at (4 15) 791-58141 .
Birdtuq Field Trip C1ass is offered by the

a r d en(J-F) and-Fer 0rinda garden
/17- 3 male Wild Turkev, Costa's
ummine b i rd Rufous Hunmine.bird

Cenyon Wren, 2
ainqpeple, Purple

Finch, 1 ma1e, 'l f emale l-.aureneq lE
Goldfinch-aI1 seen at MinEs Road

b ird
N ort

er-First
hern Or i oIe

)
o

111-4
c
4
H

(NB
472L Nrrnerous Soo Shea wate at
P igetr^, ? E. -PF- and Pes cader o-Pcs c_-
2 Piok-footed Shearwater PP , 25 Brown
Pel ican PP, and 8 more Pesc, I00(H

)

Brant PP,
Phalarope

and 1

PP, 1

5 more Pesc, 18 ! eg!
e rPPl PErEsiti Jae er Pesc, Sabine's

Gul1 PP, Marbled Murrelet PP (rR)
Also reported 4/22- e ooper's Hawt<
Golden Easle , Ash-chroaled Flycatcher
So 1 ar vi eo Black-headed G rosbeak,

azu1 i Buntine LarlLSparrow. Aff
sighted at Briones RP (NE)
4/ 29- Several Warblers moving l--hrough-

2 Mountain
Rd,-lexr
, Lake Co,
ted at

A\so ot 4/ 29- OLive-sided Fl catcher

Ida Clayton Rd., Sonoma Co,
fue:Ll seen at Western Mine
EnEion of Ida Clayton Rd.)
4 Lawrence's Goldfinch s iehoetffiffiIil-T]F] FrsDnt Adult Sd@l. Six tnirsdsy dasses

begirrrirg June 24. Cb-sewe d IeEn abqrt
field idgrriJication, lili sryles, ad ecolory
of leat birds. Phone the sdml d (415) 791-5gt IAsh- th oa ed a , Hsrned LaEE,

a

t

,l

ad Air FI

('
I

e

Duck , 2 9sprSy,
Tree Swallow

1{a

ma1€' r
o

Fdtauon Islad Cruises
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RSGRETS

ltre QIAII's brad new editor Ersr leave afEer
rmrking on ody tbo issres. We are beir:g tras-
ferred to Lqrisiana ad sill be leaving $ortly.

*Please serd contrilutions for the July/Aug
to !,raEy 91 Ing

operations r.Etil a rr dl'il'.!r ELdceEs.
We are di.sappointed Eo be lear;irg so son, but
are l@king forrard Eo seeirg rlzlorisiana Heron!

IIDAS IIAITTS YOU !

!4urnt Diablo Adubon Society is stiU in need
of a ner gtE8idetr, Eec1EE , ad dli tor.
Yc[r needn't be highly qral ified for chese posi-
Eions, just eager to learn ad ready to give
sctrE Eitrre ard efforE to this r€rrhly grcr.p.
If Fr've tlu€hc abq$ volunteerhg, hJc Fuc
it off, please consider again.

FIEI,D BIP reRXGi

1AKE MEACED, April 17

Ten Eders ad guesEs bided tlke l,ferced ad
ForE Funston on a s.Etrry, breezy mrairg. Sixf},-orle
species rlere seen. Allen's li..@inBbirds di+layed;
we for-rd a Marsh Wrenrs nest. Bank 9Jal1els
lrere aE Eheir holes ard ere sa, th@ srb a hapless
Kestrel. We studied all tiree Scocers irrcIuding
Ehe Black ad had ac least tlD loons in breeding
plt.[Ilage. Finally, just in tisE for Ehe list,
an Osprey appeared riglrt over orr heds.

Fred Safier

BIAT1( DIAI'OND MINES-i€RItNifiILE, April 12

Ni-ne ugrbers braved sirds up to 20 qh on a
s:rmy h-t ccoL o:r-v :c bird Ehe ibr..orwille area
of Black Disrd Mines Regional Pa*. A Eotal
of 5l species ad one ddicional race llere seen
or heard in spice of the uird. I{ighl igfrts imLud*t
a greaE viel, of a GreaE HorrEd G.rl perdred on
a rock on che caryon waII, oany colorful male
fullock's Orioles ard Wilson's l{arblers, a gay
fcD(, ad Erc drlt Rscer Snakes.

George Finger

Etsm CAI.IYG'I, April 19

ItrrcLve lg$ert ad Brcsts enjoyed a bea:tiful
spring day on I{t. Diablo with a vigorurs hike
to che rdaterfalls utrile s€eing 6l species of
birds ard o'arry wildflcrers. HighLights irrcluded:
a Golden ErBIe, Westem Wood-fe*ees, many Astr
throaEed Flycalclers, se\reral Blue-gray Glat-
catdrers, larte flocks of Cedar Wasrirys, Nastwille,
Black-chroated Gr"y, Tonserd I s ardo Hilson's
Warblers, Western Tanager, ad Bufusrrq{ned
Sparrcrs.

page 5

BRICNES I.IESI, l4ay I

Alttrugh the weather was overcasE ad col the
I€z.r1i &Etings, Ct ippu,g SparroJs ad Wa$Iing
Vire6 were cut in force in Briorres. FifEeen
frierdly ders ad guescs enjoye@ fnritful
r€Ik ad sad or heard a tocal of 45 species.
In ddition to the abore, higfrtig!:rs included
Vax's Srift, OI ive-s i.red Flycatcher, Nashville
ard Blsck-tlroared Gray lla:tlers, ad Hestern
Tanager.

lGw Ortez

PoIM RE-YES oBSRVAf,C,RY, April 24
0n a wirdy but s.rtry day, Euelve ders ad
orE guest enjol,ed a lively ad infonmt ive present-
ation aE PRBO given by Jol|rl KeUy. lUD WrenriEs

ard ore Oragrcrmrned lJabler were seen durfuB
the d@nstration of bcding. lUEnty GreaE
Blue tleron pairs ae rEstir€ at fudrbon Caryon
Ranch, nary with ycung. Nircrf rhree Egrets
are nesting, mst have eggs. Driry ualks aE
both a""", mng 63 species r.rere: Hairy t{@d-
pecker, olive-sided FlycaEdrcr, AslFthroaEed
Flycatders; Tree, Violec-green, Northem Rorgir-
uirged, Ctiff ad Barn Srallcrrs; ad a Wiisonrs
Warbler sturhg itself braveLy. tleard frequerrtly
rdere Arrple Fhdr ard Winter Wren. Four Ospreys

Flc on a detightful fishing display at Boli)as
I€g@n ad later fl*r in front of us at Lhe

overL@k at ACR.

Ncrdr Bain

IN !A(8ANII{
llfack N. Davis, a lorg tire mder of o.lr socieEy,
died early ijt Apri1. In restpnse !o a requesE
by Mrs. !.Ia<ire Davis ad his drildren, llack
Jr. ad Debbie, a nlder of his frie:rds har,re

uaie donacrons Eo !I.D.A.S. m his @ry. he
gr-eaily appr.rciaEe these dorur iuns ss er{pressioos
of Mr. Darrisr long interest in Audrbon goal.s

ad progras.

NEW UEUBERS
9& ae b4py to rclc@ thsr E tllls ders
d tDF to ret tt6 in p.sm son:
I4rs. H.W. Grarres, Caml Jotrnsoa, lranrel l€taDza,
Batara l,fatthews, Spike Nait, Straron Richey,
Phillis Rosenburg, Cargia Schnaihan, Pearl
Sei&an, Kristi SEreifferr, Toni Tischler, Luis
Da Silva, H,eidi Ferguson, lts. ThccEs Fish,
M. Kudlhs, E&ard l€ca\ra, Deborah Larssr, Janet
Ldoto, A.M. !,!cCaU@, W.R. l1cDqdt, Peter Nierun,
Jolm Orrellas, Ellen Prk, !4rs. Cliff San,ain,
Petey SdEitt, Frank Sclrneidereyer, Doris Stusta,
l^ara Sceveos,Joan Taylor, M. lrkingron, f,.sy
Writht,

TEE QUAIL
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CONSERVATION NOTBS
by Al lrtcNabuey

SHELL MARSH

To birds wtro wiII be looking to Strell Marsh
for a place to rest, nesE, sd feed on their
next trek soith - htlat do we say? Do we elcerd
the inviEation to coE back next year, or do
we erd up destroying a srall ish buE itrportanE
wetland? Ihe Planning Cormission, City of !{artinez
has, in a shoe, of understading, Eurned dGrn
Ehe appl icat ion of the Develotrrpnt Co. to corwert
pa,tt of LLe nursh at surro-u:ding hills into
a business park. &rt Ehe developer will be
ba& before the Planning Ccumission in }4ay to
further argue thar a busirEss park will enhance
the properEy ard viU be good (or at least rtoE
bd) for wildlife.

COUNTY GENERAL PLAN TO BE UPDATED
I'IDAS ad other grorp, interesEed in life (hunan

ad wild) harr catled for a uajor update of tlle
Cdmty C€neral Plan. A broadbased dvisory
ccrmittee has been cal led for by che CCC Board
of Supewisors ard the ccrmittee is being establ-
ished to carry out initial fliases of Ehis iryrtanE
activiEy. f€fi Fickett, a wel l-krsvn MDAS usrber
will serve as a nErnber of ttte Ccrmfttee.

Page 6

WATER, WATER EVERYWHERE - WILL IT
ALWAYS BE?
The State WaEer Rescurces ConErol Board has
starEed the process of updating o<isting water
policy. An iuportant hearirg will irnrolve fuEure
allocations ad uses of the Statets mEers.
the CGrRittee for Water Policy Concensts, of
r"fiidr I,,IDAS is a uder, is irwolved in developing
policy positions. WaEdr Ehis activity for its
res:Its will play a rnajor role in the future
of life of Ehe Bay.

TERRORISM - U.S. PARKS AND YOU

Visitors to U.S. parks are likely Eo fird resewr
tions for acccrndations sannor be rJrEain.d.
A11 sold cut due to increased U.S. tq'risn.
Visitors Eo sqrE parks will fird umagarent
differences, since Park AdninisEration ard or
facilities have been leas€d out. With increased
visitation to parks v,€ hope Ehe people lrill
give a thorght to Ehe future. Orr poprlat ion
is gruring. Forest lands are being gobbled up
in huge dunks for tfuber produccs; developers
harre bouglrt up hftaE used to be prine oIEn space.
At the present rate of developqEnt ard present
rate of poF aEion grcrth, our parks will be

EoEally inadequaEe - h'hat legacy will we be
leaving? Iaaybe terrorisn by-products will produce
t]rcr.€hts that nay went ua1ly tum cur vier of
parkland acquisition ard maintenance to a better
rfay.

TEE QUAIL
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IE grAIL, p.tbl ished nonEhly except JuIy/AuB ctubiled isstre, is sent to National Audubon Society
rders in the Mt Diablo Ctrapter. To join MS: $30.0/year, fanily 938.m, senior, srudent ad
introductory levels arrailabLe, consult !,abership Ctrairperson, Lirda l{eyers, Gl5', 932-yA9. Make
dreck payable to National Audubon Society to lrorbership Chairperson, MDAS, P.O. Box 53, tJalnrt Creek,
CA %596. Address c-hange: Serd notice to I'IAS l4sbership Data C€nter, P.O. Box 2667, Boulder, CO

[i}32l; a ccrpy oi yctrr ieccer shtru-ld h] senE Lo l',soerslrip Ch.rirperson, -rrdu, I'Ieyers, 1624 Springbrmk
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Eo Mt Diablo Audubon Society, Eo Trea.s:rer, Gifford A. Ycmg, l45l JtrEr Cr, Benicia, CA 94510.
First class rmil ing in envelope for either rrEtrber or sr:bscriber an ddiEion€l $3.0/year, payable
to l,lt DiEblo Ar:dubon Society, to Treasurer, address above.
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JuIv/Aus 1986 VoL32 Nc I I ne)(t deadline: Aususl I

AINIAL Friday, JuIy 18, 7:@ p. 01d Borgess
PIOUC Ranch, 1035 C^"Ele Rock Rd. About

t *ite . past NcrthgaEe Higfr SctLol,
Imk for sign co Ranger sEation (walrut. Creek
Open Space), Drive up rod on riglrt to ranch
headquarEers. $l per car enEry fee. After supper
we r,rill look for cxds so bring birocs as nell
irs $pper. LasE year we sar Westem Screedt
O^[. For fr:rrher infomntion, call Ma.rry Stem
2U-59N.

(H* m.f#ffi Ti'",fl' T:;'""H
hcne of Gifford YoLmg, l45l Janec CE., Benicia,
707 -745.'t+ lY
'Itnrrday, August 7, 7:30 pm, hcsE of Bartara
Va€hn, 59 Dorna l{aria Way, Orirda, CA 376-5041

Trips are open Eo boEh trEbers .rd
EIELD noflrErbers. Carpool t irrE i.s departure
RIPS EirE. Carpool oeense: 5c/nile per

rider is suggested; Eolls & entry
fees are shared equal Ly by riders ad drivers.
Bring binocs, field guide, ad lunch. Trips
go in lighE rain; if in do$E, call leader up
to I ho,-rr before departure cire.

!rt-S*, juiy l2-iJ, f6Etfm, Sacurriay we b irri
-Tioga Road for Pine Grosbeak, Tcunserd's Solitaire,

Rosy Finch ad oEher hig[r ru.rncain birds. Surday
une brrd che Bdger Pass area r.'here we often
high nounta:-n rcodpeckers. Caping ard uotel
inforuacion in June Qrail. For t ines ad meet ing
places caII leder.
Leader: Jean Ridrord, 837-2U3

* SaE Aug 2, Sm !id!o c.pet, Carpol 6:30 a
EI Cerro Blvd, lresE of 1-680. l4eet in parking
Iot off SR I opposite Pescadem Bd. Cross San

Mateo Bridge, contirue wesE on S. 92 to Half
Ibon Bay, go lefE on SR I 15 niles Eo Pescadero
Rd., turn righE inEo parki-ng loc. Can be cold
ard *irdy, smtircs hor. l-2 niles walking,
pafily over sad d-rres. Dtay see early shorebirds
possi.ble Black SuifE, Bank graller, Marbled
IdrrreIet.
Lealer. !La:ry Stern, 284-5980

* SaE Alrg I 6 , Bdega Brt, Carpml 6 : 30 a surchlresE
comer of Sr:n VaJ-Iey pa*ing loE. !4eet 8:10
e ar the Tides ResEa:ranE. Go rDrth on US l0l;
Eake washingEon SE. exit irl Petalwa, go west
on Bodega ttJy Eo S I, Eurn lefE ro Bodega Bay.
Tides is on left opposice Union scation. Can
be cold ard wirdy, tiEEle rmlking. Early shorr
birds, waEerbids, rails, post-breediag uigrancs.
Leaders: tlelen & Jerry Gent.ile ?2H713

* 'Ihur Aug 21 BLdr. Foift{Edor Bds, Carp@l
8 an souEhwesE comer of Sun Valtey parking
loc, lGeE 8:45 an in par{cing 1ct of Orchard
Sr.rpp1y ad Har&are, at incersecEicn of 5R 37

ad SiR 29, to Napa ttry in Vallejo. this is apEher
good shorebird area. SarE ualking.
Leader: Jism Edgar 658-2330

EIEID t'Ie€c ing, July 17' tl.q- of Eli7-abeEh

8IP Dicky, ll3 Hillcresc Dr., Ortuda.
PI.rIIIIIE If you have srgest ions, requests,

or special birds, call El izabeEh
Dicky after JuLy 14. 21+-Affi

MDAS PBESIDB{T - LfiME ARE YqJ?
MDAS is sEarting a ns{ Eerm rrith soe key posi-
t.ions sEitL open. Presidenc, l{dership Grairman'
and Bird InformEion co-ordbaEor places are
still qEy. If yur are considering volrrteering,
call Jisu Edgar at 69-73T.
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AUDIIBON ADVENTURES

Grade.... . . ..... Itqber of sturenEs..........
I will sponsor ...... class/classes designated by
tlre MDrIS dtatr..../ I
S ignaEure
Mdress & Telet'rone

Ardubon AdvenEures is st educaE ion progtan for
4th and 5ttr grade sdnol classes offered by
the NaEional Ardubon Society ard iEs chaPEers.

In a participairg class, eadt strdenc receives
a nelrsletter six cfues a year cwering ewirorr
EErtal educalion ad n8Eural hisEory sith slories,
projeccs, quizes, gfires ad Fzzels. The class
receives a rabership certificate signed by

their sponsorer ad eadr ctrild is giver a nsber
strip card ad sr o decal. A leader's guide

is provided to the Eeadler. A sPonsorer can'
for $20, give all Ehis to a class of 32 for
a utrole yeart Drring the schml year of 1985-86

ders of MDAS reached 256 sEderts. lbrr i.s

the Eire Eo plan for Ehe 1985-7 year. We alrerdy
harre applicatiors frcm 14 cla.gses. If ycs m.r1d

like Eo pr@te love ad resPect for the nsrural
rorld emng o:r yorttr, please fiII ort €Ed @il
(wittr ycur check to !OAS) rhis ccniPon Eo t{orah

Bain, Ffi'.ation Chairman, 32 Via Farallm' Orirda'
Ca %563.

I r.ish to sponsor ...,.. class/classes. Enclosed is
520 Eor each class..../!
Teacher's N@ ...........
School ad Mdress'........

Psge 2

AOEERYAtr(II N'ES
By Al lad'labneY

STAt]FEffi. - }GE NE,IS

Scsre l8 ronths ago, the accidental

ItI

of an illeea.L wetlEd fiII near the Sta'rffer
Gl@ical Co. ptant in l'fartinez set a drain of
everrrs in @Eicn. Ccqtahrs uere f iled rith
lrartirlez a.rthorities. Conferences, leEt'ers'

Eetirgs, d in f inittE with a IoE of Prcmises
hJt licale €cEion. Finally sgreargnr ms reached'

Tre illager fill iurld be rwved fr@ the !'eg14d

Ed the ares retr:rned to ics rDmal corditiofl'
Then, mnths of tgEItG. Winter cre Ed werlE '
!6re prcnaises of action. lU+- Errekal A PhorE

call frm an Aldubon der prwider nsrs thaf,

crsrs are 6agrra] |y orsiEe ad uetlEd resEoration
is r-udergay. So, 18 wnths or so frm date

of discovery to date clesruP !p* began' Good

or bd? Yor decide.

^,s o

SBI7I7 - A GIAIG ETR @EN SPACE

If F: feel closed in... if yu:r farcrite birding
area l@ks as thorglr it is going to wird up

trder smones develoenc ProjecE - Eake heart '
tlelp is (possibly) on the way. A bill Eraveling
EhrqEh the CaliJornia Legislative traze fuvolves
plac@nt on the lbvder b811oE of a propsal

*'ilHo#H;"*: H#ll:ffi;Hil
narural lads f r@ develoFf eEc. HabiEaE

ls.rld be saved uhich lrufd be val'uable to bird
ad &ina1 life - Jerry !Era1' Plarring ad
Consewation r,,,9'6 qml said SBl7l7 is a Lafuark
bill thaE uill preserve t}fl.sads of acres of
nacural, scenic' ad open sPace lads rErtr anr

cities. If YqI thfu'k SE 17 17 is rortjry of $pporE
Brite Ehe Cavermr, urging hin to &ryport Sl7l7
so fhe people of the slate can voEe on the Earter
in !{ov-r+'er .

SIEL !'ARSII - Mffi }ORE

D:e Eo the Plaming Ccmission, CiEy of l'rartfulez
turni:rg dqrn (uranimrcly) t}re develoF,t project
that rdrld have adversely affected tlp weElad,
rre can again hvite the shore ad sea birds'
the Eigrants, ad any others ifferested Eo c@
back Eo Stell Marsh. UrdolrbcE{t y $e erd of
the effort has rDt yeE cc abqlE ' tu.'wer' ad
the residency of birdlife tray still wird r:p

a te4orEy Ehing.

IlE q'AI],

di"*"'o

,r,H

{3
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CCNSEVRArICN COIT.

UIMM, REORT

IIS Forest Service is mapping plans for h-mber
in l,lational Forests. Even on paper scrrE

of ttle proposed otEings lok as Ehorgh Ehey
,rill do irreparable .lEmege Eo the forests ard
habitat. In the Pacific N.W. Eher€ is a propsal
to clear cut Eho.lseds of acres of first gru*h
Eider. Sudl EEiviEy rill elininare the errtire
hsbiEat for Ehe Sptted Q4. tle old ad@
jobs vs. envir:orert is a hot issre. Smrldntt
rE as intelligent beings rmrk orl a syst@ dlidl
Eaintains boEh? fte 6{.5 canrc do ic. If ttre
species is Eo sErive, se will hare Eo act so
s:nrivial is possible. Are re doing srething
effecc ive?

FIE.D RIP REPORIS

MINES ROAD, l,ray 3
On Ehe !4irEs Road crip rp has a llastville Warbler
ar the first sEop ard Va-o<'s Suifts not far
r:F& hE birding trds a liEtle slor along

",,e rlaclad. AE DeI Valle Reg. Park tere a
ruder of birds inctuding a Ccmn lderganser
l*lidl flsr tnder t}le bridge I*l ere tE sE@d.
We hd hd overcrst ad cold, hJt as I€ starled
up ttre canyon, che 'eather 8oE erren rrDrse.

Q slood i! drizLe Eo IdaEdI Rrfo,rs ttmhgbirds
Phaircpeplas ad s@n after Ehal l}e HeEe

in light rain. At rtre Brading Iron rle LLndled
in rhe cars, Ehen reltrccantly sEarted tlc,
hrE sEopped at MH.% to I@k for ldtd Eu*eys
- ard sal 3-4. the clo:ds began to break so
we decided to try Eo salvage t}le EriP. Sties
rapidly cleared, ttle Eqerature warred consider
ably along !{irEs ad San Antonio Vallry Rods,
ad trore birds began to aPpear, iacluding a
singing oale lanrerrce's Goldfimi, 3 Leris'
!,Ioodpeckers, and 3 wood fucks. Dern Del fueto
Canyon riere uere roale Costa's lt'minglirds
aE close range, sirrging Caryon Wren, ad oay
Western KingDirds in the rotling grasslard beyord.
the lf ssbers Eallied 92 species on Lfuat had

begun as a sLGr, r.Et day.
Iean Ridprd

xMf,tc.E N{D BEqJESIS 10 !,0AS

fur society has frm E i.E Eo EinE received
genercns donations in mory of frierds or
relatives as a sponcaneo,rs donations Eo Ehe

sociery's general activities. Gifts, donations,

?*ff;'i .fl:, i5iimL"ffi *'"# #
varion. AII gifts are ca< dedr.rcribl-e, ad
wil I be aclcudedged in 'Ihe Q:aiI as uell as
personally on bdralf of the Mr. Diablo Audubon
Soc iety.

pege 3

IAS ISAMPAS FEGICNAL WILDEBNESS, -tune 5
An intrepid gro.rp of 7 mbers ad 3 guests
arrived at Las Trqas on a cold, wirdy day
rdth the raijl strcrers ! the hiShlights were
sigfrtings of fotr differenL LazuLi Bjnting trales
ed Erdo Grasstropper Sparrqrs, all sijEing.
One guesE frco tlollad got five IiJe birds.
!&st species rer€ irvisible ad iro.dible -
Eor.al 35.

lbrah Bain

MI. DIAEI.IO STdE PABK, [',sy 7

Scilting the park the day before, I rearly froze
fut [rsy 7 ms clear, uam, ad cqtr all mrni.ng
then smrhac uirdy by ron. Ihirteen "-.I.ersfo.nd a rn-der of Warblers aro:rd Rock City,
includirE Orsr€e{rnrEd, Nastrville, Btack-EhroaEed
Gray,Tomserd's, ad tterniE. At rhe rearby orerlok
rcre crclerative Sage Sparre's, hJE Ehe Rufci.rs
trqrned ad Blacl-drirEEd Sparrors sang qrE

of sight do,m the hillside. Along the ro€d Eo

Pioneer Canp a nale CalIioF h"'imingpird sat
atop a liEEIe snag, turning this nay ardthat
sluring off his beartifuI streaked gorget.
I\rearby tc had a Califomia ltrrastrer singing
his heart o:c hrtrile perdred in clear vigr on
a snag. Ihere uere several BluFgrey &nlcarders,
one Warbl ing Vireo, a:d Be &r, rD Lazrli Bmtings,
alEho.rdh r* heard several singing. BefoEe learrrng
in early afterrmn, r*e tallied 54 species seen
ard/or heard.

Je.m Ridmnd

CASIEII STAE PARK & IIJRIIAM EERFY STNIE
RECRBffICN AREA !,,sy 2l
Eight ders ad guests enjcyed a bealtiful
sprhg day mng the riparian areas of Ehe
Stanisla.rs ad Ssr .troquin Rivers. 6l species
Here seen, including: Greerrbacked lJ:ercn, a
flocl of l0 tihitefaced lbis, Red-stpuldered
HaJk, Blacl<-rEcked StilE, A@rican Avocet, GreaEer
Yellcdegs, 5 srallcr species, many hq,tse wreu,,
lfutton's ard Warbl ing Vireos, ad Purple Fincn.
llotabty absent uere Srainssn's HaJks, Bank &eal Iqrc
ard warblers.

!4Erry SEern

qlm, PoIM REIES, J.Ere 7
23 ders ad guests errjoyed a beanciful hrE
rirdy day at Pt. Reyes. A breediry pf@aged
l,Iagrol ia tlarbler at che Fish Docks ad a male
Rose--breasced Grosbeak at the llew Willcrr were
Ehe vagr8rt higirligirrs. A breeding pluraged
Red-rEcked Grebe, a Brant, Ehree Ospreys ( i:Eluding
an active rEsE), ad a masle tazuli B-rrcing
rrpre other hidhl iejhE birds ong the 74 species
seen or heard. l.rary people enjoyed Ehe cDrsters
at Jotusonrs 0yster Fa:m, also.

!4arry Stern

IHE qJAIL
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4/7- A
c onc ord
5/13- A

ras

CBSERVAT] ]\:S
S

rrE grArl.

vis ited her

was seen at

we

I
Aa rde n BG

a

rS
n

pgz 4

5/27- A Golden-crowned Sparrow was
spotted and remained at her Walnut

eek feeder through 6/6 (cG),
31 - A Fox Sparrow was seen in her

Mines Road, MP-5,99 JR, BF) , A female Cr
5/-C=os 

ca's Htrnr,.inebird was spotted at Mp-3.5, and a male at MP-10.8, De1 puerEo
Canyon Rd. (.1R, BF er a1)
3 P.'r'pmy Nuthatches were 6een at the

a
Walnut
6/3- 2

crEet yErd (cc
Ye 11ow- b eas te

).
d Chat were ob-

Japanese Tea Garden , s.F. (r0
Bishop Ranchr)pe pace, s

hinned

G&MJI'l) . Abour
re spotted at
an Ramon (KH)
Hummine b i rd

served at Anna e1 tate Park (JR er al.
6/4- A fledgling Black-crowned N ieht-

5/15-A male Black-c
arrived in her Alamo Garden,of Wes rern Tanagers was seen

E9ES was seen In Concord on Olivera St.
aE the enErance to the UPS butldint(cY).
Jean Richmond also reports Hooded Oriole
fledglings now Ln her Alamo garden.
Kevin Hintsa was kind enou€lh to send
along information regarding che North
Carolina Gulf Stream Pelagic Trips for
Summer and Fall. If interested, please
contact observations editor, or call
Paul G. DuMont, (202)447 -7570 between
4: 30 and 6: 0O p. m. only.
Observers: Bill Chilson, ierry r-ag,er,
Sharyn Fernandez, Bud Fry, Becty Gal1-
a8her, Gen Graves, Ed Hase, Charles
Hines, KevLn rlintsa, George and Mo11y
Jane l4onheit, Jean Richmond, Cathy
Wyatt, Gif,ford and Winifred Young.

o

MITCR, REIIRN
T@ StreifferErs Eranafer r+as caaelled, ad
so Krisci SEreiffert $itl be Qrail's ediror
afEer all. thanks to Wirrrie Yo-urg for voltrnteer
ing to take tne job hd it raained open.

REqIEST EER INFTR,{Af,IC{
The California Deparmrt of Fish ad c..'-
is initiating a srwey of Bank $lallcr, nesEing
ecolory in CaliJomia. they need data on Bank
Srallor nesting colonies for an analysis of
qlrrenc Ed historical sEacgride distribr:tion.
Please $hrit info:mation c'n colony locations
asss precisely as possible ( imltrde '""p), date
colony size, hisEorical srallu use if pssibte,
crrlTen! ad hiscorical tad use praccices,
ad ary oEher pertirEnt infomarion. Please
include ycur r:Erre, address, ad $tone nder.
Serd infornation co Joan hdrey. 733 M SE. .
D6ris, CA 95591. (916) 756-9531

and a pair
in her Con

c ord
sent

fema 1e
pr ior

yard, the
for a week

havinq been ore -
ro rh; lsrh.(cw)

5/17-A Town 's Wa er was s potted
at MitcheIl Canyon KH , and 2 Hooded
Or ioles were seen at David Drive in

KH, sF).
Goldgn,EaeIl was observed bei::g,y a^Red-taLled Hawk aE Bishop
en Space. Also seen there, a

Concoid(
5/ 1,8- A
mobbed b
Ranch Cp

5

G olden - r owned S xr and a pair of
Lawrence ' s 1df in h. KH)

singing male and or female
Purol Finch was seen and heard Ln her

5/21 - A male Costa's Hummin bird

Alamo garden, remainint unril 5/26.ThLs
rvas the firsE she,s ever had this Eimeof year( JR).

Please eend observations to: Donna
Peake-Klein, 5r Picardy Ct., Walnur.
Creek. Ca, 94596 or call 930-9819

NE.T ME1EERS

We mrmly greeE tiese rs MDAS ders ad
hsF to EeE cha at reeting ad field trips:
Iris Birge, Azalee Cardrnr, David fuhre, Barbara
P4ini, K. Pruet, Essie Sdncidevnr.yer, tjlarold
Caddel,Barbara Carleton, G. M. Cross, Robert
Greenlee, Jat Ilorrocks, F.E. IIcrEEh, Wada
fongnecker, ErerEato lDW, Victoria I'Licrr.
Virginia Porter, Rose Pri-bilorics, GIen Weber.

19- A

seen br ief I
Eo be chas e
Anna's (BG )
at B ishop I s
5/24- A Swa

y in her Concord garde
d off by her proud res

A Brown Creeoer was
Rancn (KH).

inson's Thrush and a
ited his S an Ramon ya

was
n, only
ident
spotted

Warbler vis
5251-En im
con was see
nes E in the

Ye11ow
A(RT).

mature female Pereg r i_ne Fal-
a intruding on a Scrub Jav
Oakland Hilrs (iF) . 4 ind iv -idual FlammulaEed Cw1s were s ighted at

Tahoe Nat i onal
5/26- Gifford
a clear, windy, mild day aE Gti-zzly Ts-
land and observed the f ollowinB r rc4Blue Her ons Great Eerets . Snowy Egrets
B lack-crowned Nieht -Heron Ma 11a Cin-
namon Teal Red - tailed

Foresr (BC, EH, cH, KH).
and Winifred Young enjoyed

Northern Har r ier
necked PheasantsHawk, Rine- ( both cocks

and hens-Ewo hen
Dove, Rock Dove,

s with young), Mourn ing
Horned Lark, N orthern

Rough-winged Swallows , Barn Swa1lows,
Amer icEn tror.r o er ead Shiike, C ommon

llrenh
d

AT
- wineed

on
adRETftf,-WEst-
|4arsh

e
ern Meadowlark, Brewer's Blackbird, House

I I o
Finah. Efso seen 5726- teveral
I'lartin nestinp, under the freew
SE6?Eienro" (BC,EH,cH,KH) .

ay aE "o1d

e t roa
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PRESIDETT ' S FABEIIEII I,ETTEB

I have en'ioyed beins Presid€rt of !1t. Diablo

O*+* socie5i- r9r itrS nast ttD yEsrs. The

-greates! sal isfacc ion has been vnrking witfr
Ehe nany firc people Htro hare rprked s hard
Eo EEke o]r dreEer lprk rdell .

ltre p:blidrirrg of Jean RicM's o:tstanding
book ecllpied us for urdr of ttle past year hrt
Ehe resllls gEre lIell rprth the effoft. M6uy
peo'ple rcrlaed very hard go "c"r,Tlish this project,
ad I rranr to ftank then for this: Gifford
Yomg, Jim rager, Wirrrie Yo:ng, Fred Safier,
ElizabeEh Dicl(ey, t{orah Bain, ad George Finger.
the dupter tEpes Eo use t}e profits frcn the
b@k (if anrT) for good uo*s relaEed Eo conservzF
Eion ad edlction.

A1 l,IcNaheyr qJr csnservaEion vice-president
clnEirued his orEsEadirg nstT^i gr to keep Contra
CosEa ComEy frcn being in-dated with develpt.
A1 has be@ as recognized leader in ttre regional
cgnservation cm.[Lity. K€nr Fickett hEs conEinled
Eo represenc us Bell at cqmission ad c ncil
reeEirg.

Winnie Yo.:ng has be€n a rrderfuI secreEary
Ehe pasE tlD years. Her Eijutes have been a
valuable reference for us. Stre has alsc been

En eager helper in providing hospicality ad
Goniination of orr reeE ints.
U Gr.Er.o- r-cung nas Deen a Eqier of sErengEn

for the drapEer. Besides carefuI record keepilg
of dreter o{penses, he has ccordinated the
sales of Jeanrs bok thrrl.€ln.rE Ehe corrrEry.

El izabeth Didsy orrce again arranged a full
sdreduLe of field trips very r*elt. She uill
contfulre co do so. I thank all the volunteers
l{ho acEed as leaders dring rhe pasE year.

Lirda Myers did trer u$a1 e!<celleff job
as derstrip Chairuan ad Eade many dtages
maki-ng this position easier to perfora. Lirda
!d11 conEirue this valtuble job until a rmr
drai:uan can be fo:rd.

I wanE to thank lrargareE I'Iadstprth for
her devoted r.ork she prE in as hospitaliEy
drairr:an. tler cemrkers tttis year, Edna l'rass

ad Sharyon Fernardez are also greatly appreciaced.
Barbara Vagfn has dore a cerrific job as

Publicity Ctrair:nan. Ifuny people becm arare
of o:r chapter thro:gir Bartara's efforcs. We

are very fortunale she will conEiflie Eo serve
on the board.

Shini. Effison, after Ehree years of hard
rcrk on 'Ihe O.rail. has retired, We thark her

O" ,f 
"*-"111*". "r_ 

Thg. Qrail drring her terure
-as ediEor. KrisEl SErelffert will cont inre in
this role.

thanks to the Robinsons (rs,r chree) for
rheir vnrk on the observat ions colLmr ad to
Donna Peake-Klein for caking over that role.

page 5

A special Ehanks to tlorah Bain for her crontirnr
ing Eood tprk as F '.atiorn cr'rmi EEee chaiman.
In addition, Norah vnrked very hard on Ehe }dainat-
irrg c."'ni ttee along uith l,larjorie Plart ad
Jim &lgar.

George Finger dt'd a $per job ccqilfug
the Chrismas Bird Co.nt. It. lrill be hard ro
iryrcnre on his efforts.

Winnie OrclEE did very rcl1 uirh Birding
Infonation. UnfoEdmstly for us, stre has mved
to the San L,is Chi$o area, h:t lud(y for that
location. We rrill need a rsr chairan for Ehat
segErt of orr mnthly Eeting.

!{arilyn O'Corrnr has done a very fine job
..i1irg qrt The qEif each rcnrh. thanks to
all the people r^rtro share in ttrat erderfaor.

Jcy Hall has been doing the Layott ad gragrics
for serreral years ard deserrres a special thank
yqr fr@ us.

T^cg, Jinm Edgar has as u$al, cr'ro fonrard
Eo be of assiscance fo Mt. Diablo Ardr.rbon Society.
tle will be acting President Ertil we can fill
thaE irTo51616 psiEion.

l,tra.Ey SEem

rrE qJAIL
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Presidert: op€n
Acting Presiderrr 1 J*n FAgzr,4dl4 Jac.ohu Ave., O€kJEd, CA %518, 5*233o
VP Progra:
VP Con^senrarion A1 ],d&brry, ll5l teisrre l,l:..,ll7, Walrnrl Cred<' CA %595, %5-1785
Secretay: E&a Mass, l$l Canyorrood Ct., /ll, Walrul Creek' CA %595' 9t+r76y
Trea.s:rer: ,cifford Yo.ng, l45l Jsret CE., B€rricia' CA %510' (707) 745'J+ly
Field Trips: Elizsbeth Did.y, ll3 llillcrest Ik., Orirda, CA %563, zYM
Irdership: Open
'Acting lrsbership: Lirda Dtyers, 1624 sgringbrrck Rd., Iafayette, cA94596,932-yA9
Hospital ity: BriEta Casio
fubI icity & Eistorian: Barbara Varglrn, 59 Dorma Maria Way, Orirda, cA 9t+%3, 376-ru1
E<litor: Kristi Streiffert, 1352 Phe st., PitEshrg, cA %565, 43H759
BAAC Rep.: Jim Fdg€r, address €bove
Christnaa Bird Csjnt: George Finger, 2371 Dryplegray tn., tralrut Creek, CA %596'

933-248
co'cqilerl !{alry SEern, 939 C,eol tfl., Iafa},erte, CA%$9,28!-5980

E,r'rr',Eion: lbrah Bain, 32 Via Eaallon, orfuda, CA 94%3, 29,-4516
Birdi-ng Inform"t ion: Open

Qaif taiLirg: l,tariJ.yn 0rCorrnr, 42 CcnisEas CE., I.Jalmrr Creek, CA 94598, 939-2951

t'^atk yil to ttle rEEiraEing cE miEtee - Iibr€h Bain, J;,'- Edgar, !'larjorie Plant.

{

q
t

t

d
a v-
E AAil. E pblished rortrh1y o€ept the JuIy/Aug c.dined is&e. Aldrbon ffiretrip (tocat at
national ) includes srbscriptions to tre Q.ai1 Ed Aufubon |&gazitg. To join ($30/year' $38/fmily'
introdrctory, s€nior, studert rates available) serd paymrc to National Audr:bon Society, c/o Mderstrip
Grairoan, Lirda lIyers, 1524 Springprmk Rd., I4fq/ette, CA %596. tubscriptioru Eo fte qxil seperaEe

frm dership are $6/year payable to MDAS, Trea.srrer, GiJford Yomg, l45l JaEE Ct., Berricia,
CA %510. First class ^i ling (mtrer or norder) addiEional $3/year payable to MDA.S, Treasrrer,
above. fDtESs GqtGE: Consrlt Lirda },tyers, Gls) 932-y+89

KrisEi SEreiffert, Editor, 1352 Pfue Sr., PiEtsburg, CA %555; 43H759
E:d,Erge h,l Letins for MDAS Eo tiis ddr€ss, please.

Mt Diablo Audubon Society
PO Box 53

Ha1nut Creek, CA 94596

Non-Profit Org.
US Postage
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WATNUT CREEK, CATIFORNIA 94596
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Septeder r986 VoI33 l{c I rs<t dedline: Septenber I

,.NE{ MEETIIG IIEAtIOtr

UEBTING tilrs, Sept 4, ar the I,IILrc[l
reEK @NEl. **NEW r rtAI,ICltk*

1026 ldr I^ae. S@ DIRECTIOE, page 2. Ibors
oprrr 5:30 p, Birdiq Infomation: 7:@, A
slide preserrtaticn will previen future field
tri.ps. tusiress lreechg: 7:30 f. Social TiE:
8:0 pn. Progra: 8:30, Kattry Taylor of the
Alorader Lirdsay irtior lfusa-u will presenE,

via slide strG,, "t{ildlife RdEbilitaEion."

BOABD Board reetings are open co
IIBETING all interested ders. ltrursda_v
SepE@ber ll, at trr'rp of Kristi SEreiffert,
1352 Pine SE., PicEsbr.Eg, 4394759.

ErEr n Trips are op€n Eo ders
ilffi ad rDlders alike. carpol

tire is departure tire. Csrpool
sFrse: 5c/nile Fr rider is srgested; Eolls
ad qltry fees are shared e4u11y by
riders ad drivers. Bring birms, field guide,
ad ltrrdr. Trips go in lig[r rain; if in dq$t 'call leader W to , hsr before departure tir.

SepE. 10, IIIJEN, ret at prking
lot by Nature CeEer, 7:@ a. Frm San Pablo
Dan Rod take Inspriation Pt. M, turn left
at Botanical Garder:s ad conthrc thr@gh pa*
to Nature CsEer. Good trip for beginning
birders. Possible vagrant wartlers. Tilden
can be foggl. 2-3 niles walkfug on good trails.
I-esler: Elizabeth Didry, 2y{-986.

Sahnday, Sept. 20 OITTER POINT RSYES,
carpol 5:30 ar Acalanes Ave., off Pleasant
EiI1 Rd. just north of l\ty 24. lGet at Drskes
Beadr 8:30 a. Cross San Rafael Bridge frm

tXS l0l, take San R€fael exit. Go 2 blocks,
hJrn IefE onto 3rd St. in Sm Ansselm, turn
right onto Sir Fsris [lEske Blvd. Ar SR I

Eurn righE t Bi1e, left onto Bear Valley Rd.
abo-rt 3 niles ad onto Sir Frsrcis Drake again.
Cortfur.Ie abof 14 niles to Drakes Berdr Rd.
or left. this trip is for fall nigrants ad
arythirg Eay rurn up. Abort t uile easy walking
to lightho.Eei I *ife ra4tr trail to Nsr willors.
Weather variable - tr prepred.
l€aler: Jean Ridmnd 837-2843

o

Saturadsy & Srday, Sept. 27-23,
flBBfElID TRIP . thos€ interesEed
trip may call Ehe leder for details.
rcadar: t.,aury Stern 284-5980

MONTBRgI
in this

A fuIl Sdrcdrlc Of thE YEABS FIE.U) TRIPS
sill be F$lished in che October issre of
the qnil. there uill be ferer trips this y,ear
dle to lad< of leaders, h:t there vill be a
gmd u-der, rsre t}le less. Eris years Grriseas

co-E t r.iLl be held Saturday Decder 27.

o



DinECTIONS TO trlirL0t,.J cREEK cENTER

Frm the I.E: (Antioch/Clayton) C141ton to
Treat, left onto TreaE, riehE onro oalc Grove,

left onto David Ave, right onEo t'bhr LaE.

L

o
WI W CBKL

n lJoO

CENTER

illow T

r0-

tFsr+t
a4 AK

I
)X

Frm the North: o4artirez, et. al) Treat ecit
frcn 580, Ieft on !4ain, left on Treat, left
on Bancroft, rigirt onro David, left on l6hr.
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!4EEnt exit i at secord stop lieht Eurn ri8hE
onto 1611 lfl.
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O, t' -ot, - Kevin r-linEsa visiteci Dulutll ,

I-linnesota, and saw many species, irrclu-
d ine,
cher,
Mourning Warhler, and S car 1et Tanage r .

673- A P ileated Woodpecker and 2 Yellow-
breaqt€d eh4!q were seen at Annade1

September 198 5 TEE QUAIL

)BSEP.i AT1)NS

Black-bi1led Cuckoo, A Ider F lvcat- -
Sedge Wren, G olden-winsed Il/a r bler

visirine.(RH)
7/)o-A ilorrnrain Ouail and several

"t"ne wE;E=Een-6Ee trail co WesE-
'faii' pteaao*s at Yosemite National Park '

cH, Kl{)
na i r of Wood Ducks was seen at

I-5[e- in-coTden cE'EE Park. (JR)
Red Crossbill-s were sighEed at
i,a;E-Tn-San Francisco. (JR)S tate

6/15-
%;k-(JR)
A Lazul i BunEina nest was s potted

7 /'8-A Walnut C

a female and an

Page3

reek garden had
immature H ooded

a male,
Jr ioles

was s ighted at
nger Canyon

(BC,EH,
7122- A
Middle
7 /22- 6
L incoln
7 /26- A
the inrat Las Trampas Wilderness parking lot

(KH&SF )
6/16-\ rr:ral Pleasant Hill yard with
resident bantam chickens has had sever-
aI baby California Quail who have aPPer-
entrv imp?TnEed'ine r"st report "r) !1!-
fount tni:m sci1l wiEh the banties(M&BT)
6/ 16- 2 Great Horned Ow1s, one an imma-
ture, have been observe

na.t S"" Ramon \/alley Blvd (a1so obser-
ved 6/16-6lr9).(KH)
6127 - several Clif f Swa lrlgwq \{ere seen--over tEE-dEE-e Oakland Coliseum unrilfeeding
nearly 10:00 P.m. evidently aided bY

rhe field l ighcs ' (KH&SF)

7/31 - A single White -crownedS arr ow

is stil1 frequent nP, a s out a nut
Creek garden. (RH
Dur ing Ju1Y, '1 I or more adult and imma-

n observed
on Walnut

ture Turkev Vultures have bee
roosting in a euca
B1vd. in Walnut Cr

Wes ird
ersect ono B o11i

nK

d in San Ramon 7/29- A Sabine's Gu11 was si8hted ac
Limantour, Pt. Reyes. (JR)near Ascot Dr' They have been seen at

dusk hunting Rock Doves and litterinB
the streets with feathers.The neig,hbor-
hood reporEs no more pigeon problems(KH)
6/19-6/22- Jan Hil-ton was forcunate Eo
bird Machias Seal Is1and, off the coast
of Nlaine, and had a fantastic trip. Jan

)

o:I"l? i5E:iBii,
EEe-TitusEe-Ef
of Warblet, and WhLte-wi ed Cros 1s.
For her complete list or urther infor -

batross, Northern Fulmar
S torm -Petrel Leach ' s S torm-Petrel
Skua , and Tufted Puff in. The group was

lvDEus tree
ei:i.. (;Horo)

Observers : Bill Chilson' Elizabeth
Dickey, Jimm Edgar, Sharyn Fernandez,
Ed Hase, Jan rlilton, Charlie Hines,
Kevin Hintsa, Ralph Hudgins, Jean Rich-
mond, Marie & Bill- ToasPern.

Please send observations to: Donna
Peake-KIein, 51 Picardy Ct.. ' Walnut
Creek, Ca. 94596, or call 930-98i9

including nes
, an immature
fed Grouse, 1

ting Artic
Bald Eaele,

2 species
I

mation on this trip, please call Jan
aE 939-6573,
6/21 - A Northern Harrigr was- sighted at
Lime Ridge in Concord (KH&SF).
6/24-A juvenile White-throateg Sw=if t
was f ound at I'lontevideo Dr . , San Ramon.
It had fa11en from its nest and was
treated at Alexander Lindsey and later
released (KH) .
7/4- On a pelagic trip from San Francis-
co to to Cbrdetl Banks, several birds
*.." "u.t,, 

including Black-footed A1-

looking for Petre ls
family, and did see
identify specific s
7/6 -2 !gg4 and 3

catchers were sPoEt
EZl r-EGza , (:n )-

Gl: bn a Bodeea Ba
-RarIs l{ere seen, as

in tne P ter odr oma
2, but was unable to

pecies(JE).
?I-mer ican Black Ovs ter -

ed by the Bay Bridge

y tr ip,
well as

8 V ire in ia
2 pairs of

pair with one

tleather Earm Pord has been drained,
Ieaving md flats el(psed. Seen
AW. 8 ard 9 were one Greater Ye1lo",legs
8 AvoceEs, a flock of long-bifled
Dqritchers - all birds Ehat. are rpt
usually there, even during uigrat ion.
-lrargaret Wadsrcrth, 93F8422

B lack s tercaEchers
chick. JR

each

LAS T

I{lNUTE

REPORT

Fork- tailed
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CIJISSES AND EICI'BSIONS

Birdine Classes bv tibrah Bain - beginrring
ad inte?.r.diate birding in conjwrction with
tjle Orirda C.'lrnmiEy CenEer. three weeks
of field trip classes, Sept 9, 16 & 23, 9an
to lf. For details csll ttle ffi *. ?3-2445
or l{oratr d. 234516.
C€liJomi.a R.etors: E€uks Ed G s, a otribit
of Fotograds by.Iotrr Hedrickson ed others
r.il1 be at the oakJed !6sam, Sept 27 to
J€n 4, in the N€tural Sciencee Special Gallery.
Bddbit.ion tqt uill descrile r4tors I phvsinal
designs Eor srrvival, rheir turtirg habiis,
rcsttrilding ad prerting. A nrajor ttrs'p
of the stsy is ttre ecolory of predation -
tsJ raplors help balance tle erwimrenr ,
diteccly affecting the qualiEy of lnman life,
Consenration ad retEbilitation agmcies,
aldr as Ihe Peregrir:e nrd, lfiLl be represenled
in the e*ribiE by dDtogradE ad te. tle
Oak]ad l6:sem is lcated €t lOth ad Oak

Street. For mre infomation call lhe Mlsam
d.273-Wl.
Isg' Sq:lhern !{exico Costa Rica, three
exrsded field rrips rirh rlle Gold€n Gsce

A.&bon Society. Kerya trip is Oct 27 to
Ncv 19; Scrrr}tem larico trip is Nrv 15 to
Dec l; ad Cosla Rica trip is !{a 15 to 29.
Inforration or brodu.res ee arailable f rtu

Nan:ra1 Eistory of CaliJornia Birds rrill be
raEhE by Phil Gordon ar rhe Acalsles ldllr
Certer, I{aln:t Credc. Fee is $35, regisEer
at ttle first class. This dass is for begirning
Eo afuanced intemdiate stldents. Laboratory

nith speeimrs, glide strop, videos,
ad field trips are plarred, Weftesdays (10

neeks) Sept l0 to lklv 12, 7:30p9:30. For
mre irjo:raticrn confact El:e Acalales AduIE
Certer, 935-0170 or Phil lrrdon at 538-3550.

TIEI,D TRTP REPORTS

AIIMIE SIAE PARK, June I I

Fcur ders ad trc gueats r€re ranarded
iJith the sighting of the Pileated Woodpecker

f-ily, fo:r uere seen at orE tire. the
eh:sive Ctrt, a f-rily of Brom Creepers,
Chipping Sparruus, warblers, ard vireos were
other sitilgs dring the firc birding aE Afftadel.
An enEtnrsizsEic reporE on tie rur site guide,
Birdine l{orthem California
frm the guest fr@ Pleasonton.

I4ary JaE Culver

Page 4

stlt'lER cA,lP rlrxD BIP, CRor.' CAIIYoN ITSTITITIE

f*':',11' .,f ,Y."'t#*T'X#li,
qrned by !fudds Resta.EanE in San RErEn. A
s.lrrrEr cq was berng held ttpre in cooperation
qrith the Sgr Rdn recreation cleparmt.
Set enteen drildrm ages 8-13 pgticipaEed.
In their illustrated ttl^arlc yur letter, the
dr^ildren said tjlry especially mjcyed ttre
'?urk Rocker" Jay!

SAt{ }GEO CqlNry @ASI, A€ust 2
20 ders ad guests had a bea:tinrl day
af Pescdero Beadl ad !4ash, Pigeon Point,
a:d Am ltuevo SEaEe Besenre. In addition
to alrcsc lm bdll eledran seals, l0l bird
species were seen. Eigltligitts inclrrlal QsgElF

backed t eron, 2 brert, 2 e:rly tuf ft€hed,
Virginia Rail, Srury Plorer, t€sser Yellctlegs,
Waderi:rg Tattler, turfbird, Pectoral Sadpiper,
Martled !furrelet, BIad( fuift, six srallcr
species ( includfug Berk), Yellar Wartler,
ad !,lacGil1iway I s Wa:tler.

lda.Ey Stern

o

AIIDI'BOIY ADYffiTIIEES

tte foLlcrir:g are c@nEs fon readers wto
used the Ardubon Advernures progra in thei-r
classes last year3

"...a delightfirl way to iqart ernrirorsrral
fuforarion to tlre yrrrgsters. thry lok
fonuard vich great atticipation to eadr iss:e.
llhat better wdy Eo spfik ttre irLcerest ad
erttn:siao" of orr yomg people for rypreciari-ng
ad pmtect ing aur €nvirorurt..." 'trc i.sgles
greatly enridrcd o:r scudy of California flora
ad fa.rra.'r 4th grde, I{alrut creek. "llhat
a oarvellcus F.rb1 ication Audubon AdvenEures

AI{YC IE INIHESm IN SPCI.ISCRING a class for
a year please s€rd S20 (drecks to MDAS) to
l{ordr Bain, 32 Via Farallon, Orfuda, U 94%3.
For ftrrther iflEoyrylrtion call Norah *. 2j44516.

is." 4th grade, orirda. "*d'rbon Advcfltures
was enjcryed by dI. Sc shdenrs conEifl.E

Il"*#ilIe 
rEG one is ccning'" t-O

\

llas received

T
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CONSEVATION NOITS
BY Al McNabney

SHELL MARSH CELEBRATES
Hc.r does a bird corvene a dlapagne party?
If we care abort rrildlife, birdlife, rdetlards,
ad tJE future, re all harre cause to celebrate.
I:e deneloper's ruirn:s proposal for a 245
plot has been furied - a! Iesst for Ehe Eir
being. An +peal to tte l4arirez Ciry Corrrcil
plus a radrer fuepc propsal to 'rgive" the
CiEy $5m,m for rlle Park Sewice prod:ced
a tm.EriEjs tiDl frcn the CiEy Cqlncil. Threats
to apFal to the Ccunry Board of Sulervisors
have (so far) mt bean follored up. Ic des
rDt appear l itely the pmject rrill be res:rrected
soon. Ir(IlEVm., sEading in the wirgs is
Caltrms yith proposals to rdd€n or fuplicate
the Corge l.liller Jr, Bridge at Benecia.
Srdl an action corld prodrce an e\ren tprse
disaster for the marstr than the develoFt
project that t,as just kiued.

I{ALNIII CEE( IMqIS TO TIE EAR. 2M
lltut seos to be a good idF, !.i11 be be developed
over ttp rEt six mnths as the Cify of Walrut
Cred< calls on the skill, Ealent, ad krsrledge
of alrmsl l@ volunteers to aaaist in deueloping
the rerrised @neral PIan. Qen space, pat<s,
trails, creelc, birdlife - aII ldll clrF in
for a r'lou' by at least se of tlre people.

SIAI'TTB, ID TOFN IUGC I.IASE
InfomaL sessions called for by officers of
SEa:ffer ch@icaI Co . Gtut irEz) fudicare
the e'r'Pary is preparing plax to h-rn variq.s
tlpes of riaste (sc tcxic) in its Iidreloric
Acid Prodrcing plant. AsserEations at t}Iis

eEly date indicste ttEE h.unirg vill be
ccrcpletely "safe". Ib dmger t,.ill threaten
the pblic, rrildlife or surrurrding bay ad
Earshlad habitat. the infotlrEl EeEings
have been held wirh repreaentaEives of the
CiEy of l4rtirEz, Audrbon, .lolrn !fui! Society.

rgttarEli

We are pleased Eo welc@ these nsr MDAS uders
ad hoF to sEet th6l at cur acEivilies:
Dan FaIeEEi, I,rma Fisher, Margaret Hallock'
Reginald lfuggins, ElerE Lass, Ardree lbrrison,
!,rry South, Barbara Torres, Vh. Tn-nrid<' Barbara
Waddell, Mrdl.lrs ScoEt l.lhittaker, Angela BenrEtE 'Arthur Danzig, Cynttria Frederick, tbtherire
lrcDcnell, H. lrdlla4hl in' !4ary Palrrpr, Ma
I-arr Peterson

Page 5

ANNUAI EINANCIAT RETORT, FY 85-85

BAIANCE BnoUCHT FOnUARDI $5.857.5i
IIC0l4E r

NatlonaL Audubon Soc. dues 7 1760.00rQuallr subscrclptlons 423.00
lonatlons to MDAS 334.55
Intereat earned 4L2.8?
MDAS publlcatlons t

r Blrdlna Northean Ca1l-
foruia I a Slte Gulde'

Recelpts *6,530.98
Eq)enses 8,?18.?\*.

Net lucone (21207.7?)
Check f tets tt6.o3

3lrd-a-lhon L65.OO
Mlscel]aneous lncone ?9.42

TOITIL INGIIfEI $6'}i6
D(PH{SESt

'Quallt pubucatlon $3r?62,80
Rent 495.00
Offlce supplles )39,4?
Equlpnent 159.6L
Hospltality 5L.56Conservatlon fi4,50
PrograD .I,fesentatlon 575,00
ErlucatLon (s1ldes) 149.56
Teleptrone (includlngnove) 2?0,23
trlLeId tclps L),24
Cfrr1stoas 31rd Count L)9,00
3ay Area Auaiubon Councll 58.7L
Mlscellaneous 33,9j

T0TA! EI(PENSES t $e'@;01
IENATIONST !25.oo

TOTAI D(PE$ISES, mNATTONS B,si?. O-I
BAT.ANgE c.ARRIED tuRtrArur trye
*Notet Recel1rts have since exceeded

efllensss.

1EE QUAIL

o

o

The dErpEer o(terds its deepsc cordolences
lo Flor€rEe Berrrect in the July 2 death of
her father, c. cleno Coloan, of Spokme,
Washington. lCr. Coloan s$scribed to the
qrail ad during his frequert visits cmk
an active part in dEpter acliviEies.

We also o<press sincere regreEs for che passing
of JaneE C-npell of PitEsburg, a oober, on
Febnury 22 of this ,rar.

IN UEMORIA}'

o
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DONIT MISS TES UIGRANTS

Fal1 oigration is in ful1 swing.
Jean Richmond's Birding Northern
California, in 144 infornation packed

Page 6

PROPOSED CEANGB OF BYI,I\I{S

A vote will be held at tie SePtder general
EeEing to :nrrprrl Ehe b5lars as srrch:

the Bosrd of Directors' by a rnajoriEy

of presert mbers, Eay apPint any der
of lhrt Diablo Ald:bon Society i.rr gmd stsdirg
Eo be a designated Board l'teder fot a special

Flrp8e.
EELP SAXTED

lorts is greatfuI for t}le trery rorderful people
dp rcrk at rlre rraio:s tasks thaE are rEcerlsary
to trake us an ef fective orgadzdion. One

of cur ns,,est \roLr$Eeer8 is lleil WeI$ ($orE
79134213) . I\lerl is q.rr nery vice-presidenr
in dtaBe of progras.

Maly other jobs a::e available for those ders
nho rf,r1d li.ke to voh:nteer. the poeitions
of presiderrt, ad dership chai''rnan raain
open. We ae also in reed of scllEorle Eo

arange the biding infotmation grogr@.
trere 6re sry rnder of ortrcr jobs - a:diti.ng
the boks, or writing articles for the Q.uil
to n@ h-rt. t!,D. Iet's ctdine o-E tiG,
talert, ad c.imi mrt to Aufubon SocieEy

ideals ad nake qr dtryter beEter than errer.
CaIl acting presidsf Jim Edgd to voh.Erteer.

rEE QUAIL

o
pages, gives birders 72
choose from, and te1ls
look when they arrive and
they can expect to find.

sites to
where to

what birds

Carefully mapped and described locations
range fron Mount Pinos south of
Bakersfield Eo Arcata and TuLe Lake
in the North. This is a Eust conpanion
book for every birder !

Copies are on sale at E8rry nature bok store8
ed natrEe centers, or order directly frcn
the Treagrer (see ddress, last page).
Price: $10.0 plus $1.35 nail lng. C€Iifornia

residents dd 55+ sales Ea( - Eotal $12.m.
Ilholesale ad libraries: l-9 copies, $7.6;
l0 or mre $6.m ea$.

A11 MDAS ders can be prq-ld of lhis curstEding
pblication. Please help bmden birders'
ararerEa{r of Birdine }brttrern California by
*uring )rcur cspry Eo otlers' by sJEestiw
ftat ycur bokstores carry it, Uy asting yu.r
local paper to re\rieu iE, Ed by helping inte
rested persons to order copies.

o

f (PAIL is prblished rmnth ly o.cept the ily/A€ cEdined rggle. ar,Aubon usdership ( Iocal Ed
nariorEt) i-rrl'dee sbscript ions ro the qEil dd

.rt"r "rEfEGEerd PE/Elc to
Aud:bon llagazirc.

National Audrbon SocieEy, c/o ldership
To joia ($30/year, $38/fai1Y,

introdr,atory, s€flior, sEudEnE

Grairrra:, Lirda l4yers, 1623 Springfrr-nk M. , lzyfayette, CA %596. S:bscripcions to the qJeil seperate

frur mber*rip are S6['ear payable to IOAS' Treas.rrer' Gifford Yonrg, l45l JaEt Ct.' Benicra,

CA %510. First class Eailing (mber or rprsder) dditional 93/year Payable Eo !OA5' Treasrer.
above. AIf,ESi EIAIXE: Consrlt Lirda llyers, (415) 932-3489

Kristi Streiffert, Editor, 1362 Pfule SE., Pittshrg, CA %555; 43W759
E(cll,a€e hilleEfus for I{)AS to this ddress' please.

ut Dlablo Audubon Society
Po Box 53

walnut Cleek, CA 94595

Non-Profit Or9.
US Postage

PAID
A.Lamo, C'A

Penrlt No L9

7 o
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H

October 1986 vo133 !b2 nsc dedlirE: October 6 r986

o

MEETING lhursday, Occ. 2, sE Ehe

tflU.g.I GEEK CEIB', 1026

!,!otrr lae. Doors open 5:30 po, Birdiry Infoma
rion:7:m, Bob Riffi sill tell us all
abort GIrLL IIE\TIEICaflCN. BlsirEss IGeEirg:
7:30 p. Socia1 tirc, 8:m. Pmgra: 8:30,
Beth EIling of che Ridnrdson Bay Ardrbon
Cencer in !{arin rrill pres€n! a slide sho,
entiEled,'PACII:IC WEIIAT{I}S Al.lD WINIBII.IG
IIIIiERFIIIL - AI'TI'B(NIS SAIEIIIAFtr IN lIE BAY"

ETFr n Trips are open to lders
ilffi "f rorders alile. Carp@I

cire is depamrre tire. Carpl
expqt8€: 5c/Eile per rider is $gested; tolls
ad entry fees are shared equalfy by
riders Ed drivers. Bring birocs, field guide'
ad lundl. Trips go in light rain; if in doibE 

'call leader ,rp to I trcrrr before departtrre tire.

good rod co hank watdr point. If weather
is sritable, lre r.ill carry ludr up ed slay
8t Hark Pt. until Eid-afterrmn.
i-eaoer: Jim Edgar, 658-2330

sar., ocr 18, ABBoI's LAcooN:carp@l
7:m e Acaleles A1re. off Pleasanc tlill Rd.,
just lbrth ot friy 24. lGeE 8:30 a Besr
VaIIry Visitorsr C€nEer, Point RErcs. Cross
Ssr Rafael bridf, frcE lrs l0l take San Rsfael
orit, go 2 btocks, curn left onto 3rd SE.

In Sar Anselm, go rieht. on Sir Fraais Drake
Blvd. Ar SR-|, tum ridhE t Eile, left onEo

Bear Va1ley Rd., ad left into Visitors'
center. We sho:ld see \daterfct l ad shorebirds,
possibly harks ad eagles. Weather unpredicc-
abLe; 3 nile level traiL to lagmn ad back.
Ieader: Marry Stern, 284-5980

Sat., ocE. 25, COYOIE EILLS:Carpool 7:@
ar. E1 Cerro Blvd., just nest of I-680.
MeeE I a at parfcing loE of SF Bsy Refuge
Iledqusrrers. I-680 to I-580 lrest; rake
WashirlgEon Ave. odE, Eum left onto Washfu€ton
ad right into rq Eo SR-17. Iai(e SR-84

odE Eor8rd D-darton Bridge; aE thorEc,n
Ave. orit turn left on ltortc,n ed right
fuiEo Refuge. Follor signs Eo h.dt,erters.
I€der: Elizabe$ Dickey, 2Yl-O486

!led., oct 29, UOUNTAIN YIEI SAtrITARY
DISTRICT: ,rreeE 9:m a in parking lot
at Mt. View Plarrt. Tske PadEco-Arthur
Rd. erdt frrn I-580 il Martinez. Co easE
on Arttr:r M. urder freeray - road tlrrns
rprth a fer bleks. Al sharp turn Eo old
A.nF fill enEralce road, turn left onlo road
Eo !4t. View plalr. this is a good trip

for EGINNI]C BIXDERS; ue hrve close looks
at Eany rdaEerforl. t Eik walking on laneL,
often Erddy Erails. Trip uslrally i-ncl"aec
a visit to waterfront Rd. ad Martijlez stlorelirE
Park.
Leader: John Darris, 22&{516

Iturs., Oct.2, LII{COLIC PARK: C€rpml 7:45

a. Acalares Ave., off Pleasant Eill Rd.

just mrth of tuy. 24 . I're€t 9 :@ a on EI
C@irD Del !'lat, jusE belprd the l€gion of
IbrDr. Frcm Kemrdy or. in Golden n"re park

go mrth on 3oth Ave. to CI@nE SE., left
to 3i4th Ave., ard riglrt on I€gion of Hornr

Ilr. Fal1 BigranEs ad vagrant mrblers.
Firsc part of trial is steep Ed rQgh.
Iealer: Barbara Vauglrn,' 376-50L I

[red., oct. 8, POINT DIABLO (Eagk
Ut. ) and RODtsO LAGOON: C€rP@I

8:0 a Acalanes }ve., off Plersant EiIl
M., just rDrr}l of &ry 24. IGet 9:@ a
aE first parking lot bqTord the liehted Eunel.
Frm Goldm Gate Bridge, take Alexader Ave.

eldt Ed folLor sigrs for FE. CronkiEe irr
Golden Gate NRA. If raeatlrer is clear re
uray see nigratiry ha*s fid s.ifts; !,Eterf*,l
sd shorebirds a! the lagmns. t'Ieather is
higfrLy variable. A *lort, sreep walk on

a
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Board neetings :rre open co
alL inEerested r@rs.

page 2

B@EGA BAY, A€ 16

+rizzle, overcast, then sunry. No lffud.
Weather, sitings, ad ccqany aII cord:cive
for thaE dsy of perfect birding. 23 ffirs
ard guests observed 64 species. At Doran
Park ore lone bird hd msE birders researdring
various field nanrals, shifting frm one
fmt Eo the oEher, &angfutg telecscoFs,
talkiry to choselves, eadr other and the
rrird, buc m umims identification.
Afcer 30 miruces Ehe s:bject in quest ion
decided to be mre accc.rrridatigg ad E@k
a short flight- idenc ificat ion was irediate
ard wanim:s: a Wilson's Phalampe. We

wish to Ehenk all those on this crip for
respording to siryle groud nrles of a resporr
sible birder. For any grrr.p the orE iryortat
n-rle is Eo "Single File" if walking on che
road. We E.lsE noc in any way be a hazard
to drivers of vehicles. Ihanks again -
we enjoyed Ehe day in ycur ccupanv.

Helen&Jerry cenEile

EIJCK POIM & CADER LAIIE PONE, Aug 2l
Three nders sar 56 species. 'Ihe day starEed
cml ad windy hJt erded up very rrafil.
Hiehlights were the Virginia Rail, Eleganc
Tem, good l@ks at llhidrel ard long-billed
Curlgrr. the pords ar Cad.er Iane are almsE
gooe (they've been drained) ad Flarine ilorld
has prelty rudr destroyed Ehe habitat af
tak€ Chabot. This area may oot warralE
a full field trip in upcming plars.

Jirn Edgar

UHAT TEE PRESS EAS BEEN SAYING ABOUT
BIRDING NORTHERN CALIFORNIA

"lGsses of inJormacion..."
The Concra Costa Tires

'r,rhat every birder has been waitirg for...
a well organized, hady guide. .."

Ihe Yodeler
'TeIIs yor rhere to go...riiat birds are arcurd,
ard hcr Eo f ird cha."

Oakla:d Tribtue
'h '"'"t scqanion trok for wery birderl"

the Q:aiI

Copies are on sale a! Earry nature bmk stores
ad nature centers, or order directly fron
*re Treasurer (see address, Iasc page).
Price: $10.0 pLus $1.35 mail ing. Ca.t ifornia

residenrs add 65c sales ta< - toEal Sl2.m.
I,ftrolesale ad I ibraries: l-9 copies, $7.0;
l0 or rmre 56.00 each.

EE qTAIL

BOARI)
HEETING

Itrursday, Oct 9

ll0l Canyorrmd
945-763/

f, h@ of Edria !{ass,
/l l, Walrn:t Creek,

7z3o
cL.,

a

o

FIELD TRIP REPORTS

YIJBA PASS Al'lD SIIRRA VALLET, Jun 20-22
the trip was nade by 22 Embers on a rrarrl
ard clear weekerd. Amng trary nesting birds
in Ehe Pass area were Williamsonrs Sapsucker,
tlhiEe-headed & Blad:-backed t{oodpe.ckers.
0ther rrDntane species inch.rded lh-rrrain
Qmil, Calliope ttrrxr[ngbid, Piliated W@dpeck-
er, Auerican Dipper, Tornserdr s SoliEaire,
9 warlLer species, Red Crossbill ard Eveaing
Grosbeak. A search along GraFmqn Saddle
Rod after dark prod.red urany calling Comn
PmrwilLs but only a co.rple birds uere seen.
A feu people, walkrng back to the cars,
got a good lok at of PmrwiLl beside the
road. In Sierra ValLey, mng che nesEing
birds were Hor:se ard l4arstr Wrens ad !4ctnta:rt
Bluebird. Other valley spcies incl:ded
Sadhill Crarre, Black Tern, Leris I lrtoodpecker
Sage Thrasher, Greerrtailed Torhee, Brener's
ard. Vesper Sparrurs. A fsg of us conE irued
Eo Red Rock Rd. where a Pinyon Jay was heard
ard Blue-grey GnaEcatcher seen. A possible
Gray Flycaccher was heard but cGrld rDt
be fourd. Tsperature in che eanyon was
very hot. A toEal of 103 species was Eallied,

Jean Rir:|mrd

YOSEIITE NATICML PARK, JuLy I l-13
the weekend Erip was made by 17 trders
in clear, very rlarm weacher. Sacurday had
a good start rcitfi m excellenE view of a
Great Gray O^rL perched higf in a Eree.
WilLia:son's Sap$ckers were seen at a mmber
of pLaces on Ehe veekerd. We fcnrrd a pair
of Pine Grosbeaks lriEh a nesc crhidr appeared
to harre just beer started near Ehe Eop of
a snII conifer. Also seen or heard were
lbuntarn Q,.i1, Call iope tfurrainglird, Black-
backed ad Pileaced tloodpeckers, Clark's
lfutcracker, Rock ard Winter Wrens, Tornserd's
Solicaire, 8 warbLer sy-cies, Greerrtailed
Tq.'tree ard Rosy Finch. We seardred in vain
for Blue Grouse but did EaUy 68 species
on Ehe trip. hleather cordr! ions in the
park apparent Ly calsd breeding to ocs.rr
earty this year as rutny birds were feeding
fLedglings. Orr weaEher was coosiderably
warnEr than our crips rn previotrs years.

Jean Rictnpnd

o
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CONSERVATION If OTE S
By AI McNabney

A ITJSIY ROAD I,IELL IRAVE.M
A trrEEl "rmd throreh CasEle Rock" !

An elful th!,Eht Eo those interested in
errisriry oFr space, wildlife, birds ad
Ehe furure. AugLrst 15 a najority of rhe
City CoLncil of Walrlrt Creek voted Eo refer
an idea rul caUed Diablo Eills Paftvay
to a rE Iy developed c.@ittee for "addition-
a1 sh-dy'. A very similar idea was killed
tn 1972 an a like proposal was voted dsst
by the ltt CiEy Co-mcil in April 1986. Asserting
Diablo HilLs Park^ray r.tdd ErEmsgress rDsEIy
private lard, the proporent urges cEeaEion

of t}Ie n*r road. Histoty d@ntrales Ehe

people of walrut Cre€k have o{erted a sErong
f inancial ad ideological ef forE Eo Bintain
open space, pa*s ad lhe like. An alert
inforrcd cit izenrydll trltiEaEely Eake

the decision on this tratter - if givan a d nce
to do so.

}ODB. BOI(IS A PROBLE,I FOR. BIXN N.ID PEOPLE

E11is L€ke, Corrord' has been discovered.
llot by mre birds, hE by mdelers with
mdel pcrer boats. tre lake is being used

for testing, floariry, ad racing che sna11

boats. Equipped with <rrpll tociprocatirg
engires, the boats nake loEs of noise.
An issue is rsr before Eh€ Plamers of the
City of Concord. Longtir Ar:drbon uders
who have carried out bird co-Elts in the
area are providing data Htridr rill hopefrrlly
aid inthe decision naking process.

'* T:;:*. . -@ -, #-*, 
".., ":,vI. ,.J.,.r ,-a,, e.r. +.,qr!6 iL -a at' -, Fr {t J-.*1. u

q.lcatJ U.!r.l -* *r ,a. n.v K\

page 3

UACINTOSE SEARCE

MDAS is serio:sly considerfug prdusiqg
cooplter equiF t. to upgrade the appearare
of ltre Q:aiI ad to siryli{y Ehe ediEor's
Eask. A cqrter lE-lld enable us Eo take
advatsge of ttre rer Iaeer printing tedtrE1ory.
hi.s printing rethod mrld give the Qnil
the pmfessional l@k of a Eypset ngrsletter,
at a very Ic, cost.

TIe iriti€I coat of a ccqllter cEr be hieh,
hc.e\rer. He are hoprrg q:r ders can help
us f ird che follorj.ng equiprt at the lftest
possible cost to MDAS. tre hahrare reeded
is: a Macintostr 5lZ( ccqrter, a diek drive,
an loag*riter printer. Softwae: llac{rite,
ReadyseEco (or Pag@ker), lladlran or MacPaht.
Please call Ji"- Edgar or Kristi StreiJferE
'!."ith iniEorn':rion or ideas yor Eay have regad-
Ehese iE@s. Tra& yo:.

AUDUBON ADVENTI'RES

r-yr t,bl t.t-, 4' *

M SAIL

c.,.

'"c\E ry" (f,
L--LP
4["\

OA(IAI,ID A]XPORT PROPGES TO EIEA'ID

S.'.F hope to crqrte mre busl-ress for the
Osklad Airprt. Based on 1986 tttinkir:g
the best llay for an airPort to do mre hrsiness
is to CSg{. So, tJle regulatory body cr",nirg
tlle airport is propsing to enlarge it.
that EErs caking a huge dlr& of the reoainfutg
SF Bsy wetl8rd ad turning it into nmrays'

rcd.s, Ead aeas d tJE like. Regulatory
processes require an envirorrcntal iryacE

report. Properly dorE sdl a reporE d@nErat-
es rrtrat n:ry be rigfrt or wrong Irith tte proposed
project ad gives an oPPrtuniEy to o\reffirE
problm. H*ever, arttroriEy hss be€n givm
,rtlich, r.Econtested, t tuld have peEdtted

of rle bay wetlards $ithof
regard for the imp".E on rrildlife, the waler
syst@, plant life, ad People. GoLden

Gate Ardrbon SocieEy initiared Legal action
Eo ha.Lt further action on the proPos€d airPort
pending ccqfetion of the EIR ad varia:s
other 1ega1 itsE.

gry'
5l

I

r a
A,Il,0 BI

at

16 classes are rnr receivirg the erwirormtal
nftrsletEers. P1e€se note Ehat &rring October
ad lbveder 1986 erquiries abo:t Aud:bon
Adrentures shoid be directed co l,trorah Bain
c/o !{ary Jae Culver, 806 Wi1rcre ArcrnLe,
Concord, CA 94518. 682{509.

q r^^,ffi.-tf*
.-\
S

::e-

o
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CLASSES AND EXCURSIONS
By: Tom Streif f erc

&rr*r! Cqm Bmh - Offers sainars thrurgh-
olt the faLl ad rinter. Occober soinars
fuElude Birding for Begirrers tGtive lreric^an

page 4

hlid B+s Field s-'rl-tErB - offer an scensive
falUrinter sdredule. Ire program is a
seu-$ptrDrt irg rpn-profit activify, sponsored
by Coastal Parks Association in cmperarion
sith Point Rryes NatioDsl Seadrre. tle
co.lrses are ta€ht by recogrlized professionals,
sd nmy offer optional credit throrgb
Dcminican College. Srbjeccs fuE1ude dpto-
gradry, watercolor, nature hil<es ad horse
back rjdee, birding, ad faify ortings.
CalI (415) f6Tl20 f.or a falUwincer eatalog,

h llhrl! ean * - offers a pioneer/G,ide
Sem.rt &rplorat ion Cruise on (btober 4 .
ttis is a 14 hsE natural history trip co
the Piorreer ad Sride seEmrllts srortir of
San Francisco forty uiles offstpre of the
Sar lrateo Co8sE. ltre cruise learres frm
Sasalito - price is S 89. Proceeds bslefit
tle !,ltraLe Csrter, a norFprofir couprvalion
organiz-ation dedicated Eo sasing L,hales
Ed their habitat. CaIl for resewatiorB
or inforoaticn aL 65/-{f.21 .

Ih (lLl trrt !.rcam - Fes€Drs Cj] iJomia
Retors: H.anks sd Orls, at e)dlilit of Cnlr
gra$u by .IolE Eerdrickson ad others.
!fuseE hqlrs are Wednesday throJCh Satuday
I0-5, SEdsy l2-7, ar lorh ad oak SEreeEs.

Ed. tlote: T@ has be€n writing this coltmr
for serreral mnths ad has fi-rn11y consented
Eo a credit line. I really rypreciate all
the cokmrists uho fill o-rt the pages of
this leEEer. tranks to Ibnna, A1, TcE,
ard all Eh€ field trip reporters.

NEIJ I{EUBERS

We are plesed to welc@ these ner MIIA.S

ders ad hope to GeE thd in person
at EeEings ad trips.
Sallya[l Ardre.E, R. V. Ansel1, Elizbeth
Boarfoan, Jearre Cantgell, Dorot}y Crrry,
!{ary Fistrcncord, Mareo cofata, NeiI eliIley,
thather ltarper, Anton Iiolieck, l,tary liook,
Susan Jcs, Msna l^{tge, Eilary Lerner,
Victor Matusek, Virginia }ffis, Jack RoberEs,
J.dd lbgstsd, Kris Rottradrer,Streila Sanyer,
Fra < SiEn, E.P. srithr Virginia SpensE,
Mr6i&s E. Sterlarc, Rrth Steri:art, !,1r8. E.B.
Taylor, Bri.an lleiess<r, Edrard Torrringsen,
Ory Zerbhi, Wil"'p Edrolsr Beverly !d:rray.

E (pAIL

Lifestyles,
speci.al),
Grove ad

Bats Toads & Aurrul (a Ha[Green

o

sd
Tm's

a Do:ble S6cia]: Cypress
Point hike. call the A(R

ar (415) 383- 1644 for a broctnEe.

ti!p[ nain, rhrcudh the OrirEla c-'m rdEy
Center, offers tm six ho.rr field classes
utridr may be registered for sepaately,
Eake orE or both. l{arin Co.Erty - Eidrt
Habitats on I\resday, Deceder 3, 9c3p.
PaIo Alto Bqrlads on I\rcsday, Deceder
9, 9a-3p. Price for eadl day is S l0 for
Orirda residencs, $ 12 for rErresidencs.
Plesse register aE tie O.C.C. Effoll-Erc
is tiEited.

fu Cq€r Orritbl(Eir-l lh-iert witl present
a s@fuia cn the natural hiscory, biologr
ad consenration of the S€n Cl@Ee lslad
Logeerhed Shrike. To Scocc of EtIe U.C.B.
Forestry Depaeff rJil1 be the sF€ker
on lbrday, 0ctober 6, 8p, in Rm 2503
- Life Sciences &rildfug, U.C. Be*eley.
Everlprp interested in birds is uelcm.

Ili.Slo Valle7 CoU.ege - will have a class
on I'lorthern Ca1iJomia WateEbirds. this
idll be tlm rreekerd Erips, OcEober 2'26
( ircI, rlea a pel€ic trip on !&ncer€y Bsy) ,
ad lbveder 22-23 (to the Central Valley).
Ele insEructor, Grris Sserttr, is also a
der of the Go1d€n G.te Audlbon GEpter.
Ere firsc EeEing is OcEober 16 ar DVC.

tris is a good class ( instnrctor) espcially
for beginrers. !6re infomrion ldff be
aeailable frm Straryn Femadez ar the Octcber
MDIS reetirg.

Alg6|er T.irrlqz,t? .Lrior Mrran - of fers
classes ad day trips for drildren. For
fufoEation on the october sdredule call
ttte urserm at 93'1978.

o

o
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lD .\an r -{nern anq boD LueDKe nao a
-wonderful trip to the Island Park, Ida-
hc area and Yellowstone N P between
5/27 and 8/12. Followin6i are some high-
liahts r Many pairs of TrumpeEer Swans,
including a nesting pair which even-
tua11y hatched 3 cygnets i numerous
Ssprey-many observed fishing, and a
nesting pair with E-vr/o young; a pair of
!aIcl lagles and sever:a1 Golden Easles i

page 5

and an Artic Tern.
Leatherback Tur t le
wa;-=EEn.--IGssFf-
Baird's S andp ipe r
breasted NuthaEch on Ehistles and 1up LN

were observed at AbboEt. 's Lagoon 
'

en was visited by
(NB )

8

Pt. Reyes. (NB)
3/26- An osorev was si8hted at DooliEtle
Beach, San Leandro Bay Regional Shore-
Iine, Alameda. (JR)
8/28- An Orinda gard
a Wilson's Warbler.

ewis' Wood ecker and 13+ Pinvon

Additionally, a rare
( approx. I 0001bs , )
Also on 8/23- A
Osprev, and a Red -

3 -AletEe-EocEs (100's) of Sandhill C ranes leys were seen at lndian Creek Reservo ITairs; large
00's of

Franklin's Gq1ls; and 20-30 Lone-bi11ed
Curlew. The couple reports that Red
Rocks Lake Wildlife Ref ug,e is a partic-
ularly good area for birding.

Sharyn Fernandez visited the Hawaiian
Islands <iuring July and saw many species
including: ADapane, N or thern Cardinal,
Spotted Dove, Hawaiian Hawk B r orarn and
Black Noddies, Wedse-tailed Shearwarers
J ananes e White-eve- a1I seen on Hawaii.
Seen on Kauai were Mockinabirds, Laush-

Red-tailed Tropicbirdine Thrush S hama ,

--G!ear Er igatebird, and Apapane. Also! een in captivir,y at the StaEe irish and
ildlife's Endangered Species ProjecE

including several nes t ing
f i ocks of Whice Pelicans i

near MarkleevilIe.
birding here. ( J&RR

White-faced Ibis, a

D
, Alpine Co.

ports good
9/1 - Plany Prair ie

!1auna/r- A

W

(
8
R
8
W

Brown Creeper was seen in a San
rKH]
Turkeys,

Falcon, and several BlacK Terns were
siehted at Stillwater NWR near Fa11on,
Nevada. ( J&RR )
9/2- 80+'Lonelbilled Curlews were seen
in an irrigated field on Ehe north side
of Avenue 12, 8mi1es east of Firebaugh,
Madera Co. (NB )
Correction: Last month I reporced that
several Quail chicks had imprinted on a
Bantam hen in a Pleasarr: Ji11 yard.
Rather, a full grown male Quail joined
9 banty chicks, tauBht them a few tricks
and stayed with the chicks until the:7
were 6 weeks old.The same yard has had
a male and a female ilooded Orioles vis-
itin8 all summer. ()1&BT)
An especially interesting letter came
from Doreen and Tom Uphouse of Concord.
After reading about "Backyard wildlife
habitats" in a 1983 issue of National
Wildlif e, Ehe couple transf orm-EEl-i6e d v
sloping pasture into a beautiful terrace(
area replete with sEream and cwo poncis.
Some of the species now visiting their
habitat are Creen-backed Herons, a Greett

Nene, Hawaiian Duck, Lavsan Duck.
l'.ea ) lther observations:

amon yard,
/7- 9 Witd

P
D

a R oadrunner , Lewis '
oodpecker, and I5 Lawrence's G oldf inch
ere observed at t"lines Road. Seen at De1
uer Eo Canyon Rd: a Golden Eap,1e and a
rairie Fa Lc on sighted at the same spot;

2 R oadrunne rs ; and also seen at the same
spot were a Costa's Hummingbird and 2 3+
Lewis' woodpEckaEa.-JR&AA) Blue Heron Great E r ets
8/9- A Caspian Tern was seen in downEown Northern P inta i1 Killdeer , Black Ptlo€be ,
concord. eKH&sF)

, Nla1lerds, '

B/13- n sem almated S and er and 3I I
and Swallows. Anyone
ing pictures of their
may contact Doreen at
vations ed itor ,

interested in s ee..
beautiful habitat
798- t-926 or Obser-Baird's San pipers were observed at Spa-

letta Ranch, Pt, R
B/15-tne l inger ing

eyes , (:n )
Wh ite - cr owned S par r: ow

at Bishop Ranch OperL .Space. (KH
B/19- A Wilson's Phalar.ope was sighted at

escadero l"larsh, and 2 Mar b 1ed urr elets

which was reported last month was stil1
present in its Walnut Creek yard(RH)
8/17-An olive-sided Flycatche! was seen

Observers: ]lani Ahern, Andy Aldrich.
(visitinS from NorEh Berwick, llaine),
Norah Bain, Sharyn Fernandez, Kevin
Hintsa, Ralph Hudgins, Bob Luebke,
Jean and Ricl-r Richmond, Bill and }larie
Toaspern, Doreen and Tom Uphouse.
Please send observations to: Donna
Peake-Klein, 5l Pi-cardy Ct., Walnut
Creek 94596 or call 9309819

)

Cnd 2 Bank Swallows were seen aE Aho
Nuevo S tace Reserve. (JR )
-q/23- Seen on a pelagic crip off Mon-
terey Bay were South Polar Skua B lack -
footed A lbatross , 10 Sabine ' s Gu11s
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I986-7 FIELD TRIP SCEEDIJLE

(Tentative) thank ycll to El izabeth Dicley
ed Ehose lfio helped her arrange Ehis list.
Ttre sdredrle is stErter t]lis year beca'se
!p ha\te fg,€r peoPle to led trips. If Ehere

i.s a place )rcu want Eo go, ad can led or
arrange a leader, cooract EliT.abeth Didey
aE 2A1.ry18/6. If yor are interesEed in rrips
sfurilar to Ehe RariEy Chasers of lasc year,
(tha! is, date ad cise arsmced lriEh dPsEins-
tion decided by grc!.p at trEetfutg place) ccmtact
!ks. Dickey.

(ET Linmln Pa.tk
Had( Mt. , Rodeo lagmn
f$bot's bgoon
CoyoEe ltills
bunEai.n Vi6d Sanitary District

2 Thur
8 l.led

18 Sar
25 sat
29 wed

tER.

IAY

page 6

Surol Regional Park
Thorton
l€ke !'lerrit
Sege Grolse rrigSusaville
Lafayette Resewoir
Haruard Regional Slrorel ine
tlliLlcr Creek Oding (before

a.ard - Boaega Bay

Lirentcur
Sage Grcuse AlEernaEive (if
raired ort in Feb)

Ssr Ieardro Reservoir
Nortl Briones
Dorrer Canyon
Wet Briores
Iake l,ferced, Golden C€Ee Pa*
!1ines Rod - DeI hfrto CaIYon

htLm Rock state ParX
Mt. Diablo
ldtdlel Canyon

Cas{e11 SEate Park
Orter Point Reyes

Las Tr@pas
ArErdeI StaEe Park
Redrcod Regional Park
Yuba Psss

EE gIIL

FEB 5

7

l9
2t-22

25

!cB. 5
7

llWed
14-15 S&S

'Ihur.
Sat
Wed

s6s
Wed

thur
Sat

28 Sat
I Wed

ll Sar
16 thur
23 'Itur
25 sac
6 Wed

14 Ttn-rr
16 Sat
2l Thur
30 Sat

o

o

Uf 8 Sat
13 'Ihur
22 Sat

Cardlesti& SEate Park
Alaeda Regional Shoreline
AlEmnE

Palo AlEo WeElads
(7. I ride for rails)
Graylogde-Sacrmnto GeE
Refuges
Niles Caryon
GIRISII.'AS CCUNI

Post Ccunt RariEy Chase

Putah Creek
P'rpwil lrBerkely ShoreL ine
Grizzly Island

JIL I I-2 SES

17 Fri
Yosaite
Picnic

IE 3 I,Ied

6-7 S&S

.IN 3 I,Ied

I I I}rur
18 'Ihur

2l-22 S&Sl8 Thr
27 Sat

JAN 8 Thur
17 sat
2l Wed

3l Sat

AItr I Sac

15 Sat
san MaEeo coast
Bodega Bay

IE (pAIL is g.rbfished ront}rly €rcept tire Jufy/Aug cmbirrd issre. Ardubon dership
naEional) includes s..rbscript ioos to ltre Qrail ad Ar&bon Magazirc- To join (S30/lear'

introductory, s€rdor, studen! rates atrailable) serd payurc to Nationa.L Audubon Society, c./o

(local ad
S38/ fanily,
!,lerbersh ip

Grairnan, Linda l,yers, 1624 Sprirglrok Rd., IayfayetCe, G\ %595. Subscripcions to The qrail sePerate

frcm trEbership are S5/year paysbte to !OA.5, Trea.srrer, Gifford Ycr.rng, l45l JaEt Ct., Benicia,
CA %510. First class nailing (Eber or rprssber) ddit ional $3/year payable to MDAS, Trea.srrer,
abore. AIES| CgtME: Consulr Lirda f.$'ers, (415) 932-3{,89

Kri.sci sEreiffert, EdiEor, 1352 PirE st. ' Pittsburg, CA %565; 43H759
Exctrage butlec irs for IOAS co tiis ddress' please.

Mt Dj.ablo Audubon Society
Po Box 53

WaJ.nut Creek, CA 94596

Non-Profit Org.
US Postage

PAID
AJ.aEo, CA
Per[lit No 19

7 o
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Arrr9, tdov. 6' at the Wi[crf Creek
r*r-rnG Cenrer, 1026 lbhr Ise, Pleasant
Hi1 1 . Dmrs open 6 : 30 F. Birdu€ lrrtEo'"'nr ion'
7 p. Begirrrirts birders will enjcy learning
the TwGRAPtr @ IIE BIID ad ttDse IIDre qper-
ienced will egreciate cfris reivisr in preparation
for Ehe Grrisr'r',c Cqrrt . BEiness ret irg:
7:30; social ti.E: 8. Progra: 8:30. fur cnt
chqEer president, Jim Edgar, ui1l Present
a dcuble-brreled st ide progem. lHE BIXE CIF

Sq]NEA.9IEPN ARIZ(IIA & IIIGILIGIIS CE' II]E AI.&RIO\II

BIfDnG ASSGIArICN AIsllrAL c(NFffiBf . Ibn'E Eiss
this spectaorlar presantaeion. SouttEastern
Arizona, lsg.rn as the limingpird CQiEal of
the lbrld, has rcre species of birds ad a
greaEer concenEration of l{orth I'rerican rrerloEics[

thar arry ottrer area in t}le cfirircEal U.S.

BOARD Board }hetijrgs are open Eo all interested
UEET CG ders.
thursday, Iibv I I , 7:30 p, hm of Kristi
Streiffert, 1362 Pine Street, Pittsburg.
t 394759

Trips are open to ders ad rrrrr
FTEr-n ders alike. Carpol cim is deparcure
IA.IPS tlr. Carpl o<pense: 5c per nile

per rider is $ggested; tolls ad
entry fces ae stEred equauy by driver ad riders.
Bring birocs, field Bdde, ad lt[Eil. Trips
go in LighE rain; iJ fui dolbt, call leader q
ro I Uo:t before depamrre cim.

Sarr:rday, llov. 8, Cdle*icf. Sbrelie H,
carpml 7:I a Acalanes Avenre, off Pleasant
HaU Rd.,just rprth of Ft{y 24. l'leec 8:15 in
pa*fu€ lot of Cadlest ick Shorel i-rc Park'
S€n FraEisco. Take CardlesEick e<it frm
US l0l ad follo rod to Pak entrance. trcre
uay be a parking fee. Water ad shore birds;
I mile of Leve1 walking. Eog erd wird likely'
Trip nay also include otler sites alorg B y
shore.
Lealer: Fred Safir' 937-2906.

tursd.Ey' t'lo/. 13' Al 'EL Sqth SbIr carpoof
7:45 m, AlacaEs Averue, off Ple'e:nr EiU
M., just rnrth of licy 24. IGet 8:30 corlEr
Bro€dray an Strorelire Ikive. Frcn SRl7, follo,r
signs for Webster SE. ad go thro+h ttEnpf ;
cortirue cn Webster to Central Ave. T(Irn left
to firsE lighE, then righc. CoDrirue to bEy
ad turn left onEo Shoreline Dr. trere is a
6.0 tide at 9:15, so there is a possibliry
of seeirg clapper rails. I.evelbuE sady ualkilg,
Trip uilt srd at nmn.
I€aler: Elizaberh Dicky, 254-0486

Saturday, !b'.r. 2, Alrnrd', carpml 7:30 a
El Cerro BIvd., just t€st of I-680. !&eE at
Frick Lake, mrEh of Livemre, 8:@. Go sortlt
on I-680 ad eagt on I-580 to Vasco Rd. exiE;
cross ttE fresay ad Eurn right ontlE fronlage
rod to La.Ehlin Rd. Conrfuue on Largllin Rd

to Frick I€ke on righE. ortstading Raptor
area. Car birding trith litEle ualkiry. carpiing
makes paking o.rdr easier.
Fqr ilfo::oatio,r call EI izabeth Dickey, 254-9t86

Sat ad S{-Er, Dec 6 & 7 will be a neekerd crip
Eo SGffio H dlife Refrga Here is lodgiry
informat ion.
Blue G-u !4otel, l0 rai N. of Ehe Hefqe. Phone
gl@Y-*Ol for reservat ions.
Best Weatem Golde-n Pheasa:t lbtel, Willcnrs.
Phore: 80-528-1234
Super 8, Willorc. Phore: 8@{43-1991
I6rel 6, t{ilLies ( 17 oiLes so:th of Refi:ge).
Plpoez 916-47T2995

a

.-j,
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FIELD TRIP REPORTS

POIM RE"IES, Sept 20
19 ders nere prea€nE on a dsy tdrh lighr
r^rird, Etrudh s-Ery ad r €E sfEer a cml start.
I{e had 5 Bairdr s ad 3 Pectoral Sadpipers
at Spaletta Rarch. Weslem FlycatdErs were
all over Ehe place, ad both Ifumit ad $sainson's
I:rushes ercre at }.lures Randr alorg rrich an
Arericsr Redstart ad a sttE[LirB Prothontary
lJarbler. I\p Ere!fiers s&r a Teruressee Warbler
at Nures Rartr rtrere 3 people sa, a possible
Canda tJarbler. We seardred in vain at the
lder Willfis for t}re Ovsrbird Ltridr h^d been
sesr again 15 mintes before ue arrived. I,Ie

hd a very good dsy rdtlidr included 82 species,
wi.th rtrc ProtlonEary a lifer for nany in the
gru+.

Jean Riffi

!(NffiEI, &pt 27

EighE EEbers spsrt a bea.rtiful day at El}horn
Slo-dh, Ca@f River, Pt. Pinos, ad the lbnterey
Coat Guard Pier in a ore day trip. After l0
nirutes of drizzle che mrning dlaged f rm
overcast to brigirt smshire ad 65 degree ueather.
the mst urusal birds uere seen at !&onglcj
Ilairy, rrhere a Sharp-tailed Sadpiper ad Pectoral
Si-rdpiper riere seen, but besE of aII waa a
good vian of a jwerrille R:ff. A pair of Golden
Eagles was seen ;rcross Elldnm Slo:g[, Frm
Pt. Pirps nary S@ty Sheanuaters uere aesr,
as sel1 as Red Phalarcpes, ard seweral Artic
Tems. Msry flocks of drickadees ad hrshtits
nere exained buE only Yellcp Wa:blers ad
an ecasional Western ElycatdEr LEre sem
along the CarreI riverbed.
On rle retum crip he, fo.r ders visiced
a r.rrderfuI lGxican restara-nc, Jardines de
Sar Juar, in San Jr n Batista.

!4ajry Stem

LIIICILN PARK, Oct. 2

three ders plus a visicor frcm San Frarisco,
r*n joircd trs in the park, enjoyed a fl&rless
day of the Cityrs October weather. Highlights
of the trip '"ere 10-15 flickers in ore sa1l
area near Ehe golf lfu&s; t!,D Bladsthroated
Gray Warllers; a Red-shqrldered tla,ft sailutg
overhead; ad a Red-tailed llalk pludcing fearhers

frm a bird he hd just cn'ght, rtrile in ttre
air. An inceresriag sideligirt was vis.fug
the EeH Jacques Cqrsteal staEs-of-che-art,
rrird pccered vess€L hedfu€ q.t Eo s€4.
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The Uisrat ion of Easks
Diacounted for Members

Ird.iana UniversiEy Press is offering Donald
S. Eeinzel-osrr s rs book to MDAS ders
al a discomted price. fre Uigrdim of
Ea,rts is a rbn@rtalr' snrdy of the nigrarion
of 40 species of hanks in llorttr furica,
C€rtra1 Arerican, ad the WesE Irdies. If inE-
eresEed serd $28 plus $2.50 post:ge ad
hadling Eo3 lrd.iana UoiversiEy Press Artn:
Ha{ks^G, loth & !6rron, BlsEirron, IN
471fi5. they lrill accept !4aseercard or Visa
also.

TEE qI'AIL

o

( (- :l::

RuZ.! Du^ckn

UEUBERS WITE EANDICAPS gELCOME

For Ehose rrtro hane been rrcrdering, I{illor
Creelc CenEer is rdreeldrair accessible. Those
wirh hadic-ts Eishiry Eo atterd field trips,
ptease call Field Trip Chairperson, Eliz€beEh
Dickry for infomatioa. ller mder is 29-&85.

o
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CONSERVATION NOTES
By AI McNabney

PARKS.ROADS-TRAFFIC.WILDLIFE
Environmentally attuned individuals were
stunned when a member of the Walnut Creek
City Council proposed creadon of Diablo
Foothills Parkway ro run from E. County
through the Casde Rock Park area, exiting in
the vicinity of Alamo. The road was proposed
at a WC City Council meering. NO advance
infomation was available to the general public

- but strangely a number of individuals
favoring the road were present and spoke for
the prcposal. The Council, reversing a decis-
ion made in Aprit, voted 3 to 2 to refer the
proposal to TranVPac. However, demands of
interested citizens for a public hearing before
the WC City Council on the maner were agreed
to. Bob Doyle (Save Ml Diablo) presenred a
slide show depicting the Castle Rock area.
Cirizens spoke @y a targe majoriry) AGAINST
the proposed destruction of costly, inponant
pariland. The Council voted on the issue and
agreed (by a 3 to 2 vote) to NO LONCER
consider the proposed Diablo Hills Parkway.
Late word indicates that despite the admon-
idons of the people and the Council's own vore
the issue was left on the agenda of Trans/Pac.
The issues are basic. As Califomia moves
closer to the year 2000 the need for open
space/parklands will become ever more impor-
tant . Various species of birds and wildlife that
have used California locations for breeding,
nesting and living will be funher endangered if
parklands are "taken" for development. The
parklands have been purchased (with tax-
payer's money, donations, etc.). The "taking"
of such lands for some development project
involves irnponant public policy, dre future and
wltaq fuore generations will frnd their quality
of life to be.

What You Can Do ...
If YOU as a resident of Conra Cosu County
believe open space, parklands, etc., are safe
from development - think again! Pressures
thoughout the County are demanding more
and more land in the names of progress and
development. Involved, active, interested
citizens can ensure a future that will still be
liveable. Let YOLIR Ciry Council and your
representative on the cc county Board of
Supervisors know what YOU think.
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GILL NETS
Most efforts to stop the mass slaughter of bird
and sea life in fishermen's gill nets have not
done much so far to halt the killings, The
Common Murre, otters, seals and some
dolphins are dying each day by drowning.
Senator Marks produced helpful legislation.
Protective measures HAVE to be extended
funher to ease the serious problem. This can
be done by the Calif. Dept. of Fish & Game.

What You Can Do ...
Drop a line to Mr. Jack Pamell, Director, Calif.
Dept. of Fish & Game, 1416 9th St.,
Sacramento, CA 95814. His office is working
on lhe matter. WRITE - GIVE him YOUR
views and do it NOW!

BRIDGE TO ANOTHER QUAGMIRE
Legislation has been passed calling for
additional lanes on the George Miller Jr. Bridge
across the Carquinez Srait in rhe vicinity of
Benicia- Actual work on rhe additional lanes
will go forward promptly. long range studies
will be undertaken to detcrmine feasiblity
(need), cost, and environmental impacts if a
parallel bridge is built to expedite traffic
movernents. Public hearings will be and are
being held. A major issue for Mt. Diablo
Audubon is continued protcction of the Shell
Marsh area- Much attention will be focused on
this issue in the next year.

VOTE!!!!!!! IT'S YOUR FUTURE.
The highest offices of the State will be "up for
gabs." All of the State's representatives in
9ongress and a Senator, to say nothing of
individuals running for Government offices in
cities, torvns, counties everywhere. Then
there's thc multiplicity of ballot propositions.
KNOW the issues.

Environmental matters are of more imponance
these days that may have been the case years
ago. A great deal of the State's prime, op ;n
land has been used (or will be) by some
development projecr. Environmenta.l mistakes
may not be correctable or reversible so the
"right" choices on environmental ma$ers may
be crucial at this election.

What You Can Do ...
Know the issues and VOTE - keeping the
environment in mind when you do vote.

TEE QUAIL

o

O

o
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WHERE, OH, WHERE HAS MY
FOREST GONE????
HEADLINE, S. F. Chronicle, Sept. 20:
"Reagan's Plan for Doubling Timber
Harvest." E. (Kika) de la Garza, Chmn.,
US House Comm. on Agriculture, to Mt.
Diablo Audubon: "As you know, the Sub-
committee on Forest, Family Farms, and
Energy - chaired by Congressman Charles
Whitely of North Carolina - held a hearing on
this document on September 23," the opening
shot in what may be one of the most impoftant
environment/business issues. Do you want
huge bare mountains with logging roads (not
useable by the public), paid for with tax money
for the benefit of loggers?

What You Can Do ...
Congressman Leon Panetta is a Califomian on
the House subcommittee. Lct him know what
YOU think. You can express YOUR views to
YOUR Congres sman, Vo House Office Bldg.,
Washington, DC 20515.

OBSERVATIONS

9t3, 9l1l - A Western r was
observed at the Lafayette home of Betty and
Harry Adamson. (B&HA)

were observed at Pt. Reyes. (JE)
9/7 - A E_utSSlq!-DgEeIel and Arperllgll
Redstart were spotted again at Pt. Reyes.
(DW) A Blackooll Warbler was seen at
Moss Beach, and a B-glolin[ was sighted at
Santa Cruz. (DW)
9/12 - Winifred and Gifford Young spent a
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9113-9114 - Norah Bain's Orinda garden was
visited by a pair of EesteruJslBgcls.
9t14 - A Sharp-tailed Sandpiper was
spotted at the Salinas Sewage Ponds, and a
juvenile Ruff was seen at the Carrnel River
mouth. (DW)
9115-9116 - Observed at Pacific Grove were a
Prothonotar v Warbler Chestnut.sided
WaIEIST, and a Bobolink. (DW)
9ll9 - A Willow Flycatcher , Prothon-
olary--WCtbler, TSancssee--Wafbl_er, and
Blackpoll Warbler were sighted at Pt.

TEE QUAIL

wa t e rs, SpslX-Pp.!_e-ES!_Ua, S a b i n er s
Gulls, and A_rslisTc-rls. (DW)
9t24 - Founeen Vaux's Srvifts were seen
flying over the home of Betty and Harry
Adamson, Carol Lane, Lafayette. G&HA)
9/26 - Winnie and Cifford Young share the
following from a trip to Moss Landing: "A
Common Loon was observed out of the
Eglg! on the sand, apparently basking in the
sun. He was alert, seemingly uninjured,
changed positions easily when he wished to
and pree ned. Unusual behavior? Have others
observed this behavior? While we were
watching the loon, a egloIoqlLfuIlqswam
into sight, came directly to the same beach area,
not far from the loon, carne out of the water
and stmd upright like a penguin. Both were
still out of the water when we left after about
half an hour."
9126-28 - An immature Chippine SDarrow
was observed by Betty ard Harry Adamson in
the yard of their Lafayette residence. @&FIA)
9/26 - A BlIf and a Palm Warbler were

Reyes. (JE)
920 - Seen on a pelagi
were Flesh-footed

c trip off Monterey Bay
and B ulle r's Shear-

observed at Pt. Reyes. (DW)
9128 - A Efqd:ytlCed-Eryk was spotted
at Diablo Point, and at Pt. Reyes a T4pigal
Kinebird and a L_CsS!__E_lJca!!_her were

a

o

snnny, windy day at rhe nonh end ol the Bay,
Route 37. They repon seeing Pied-billed
Grebes, an estimated 150 \yXjrc Jclrta-U!,
I B ro:un_ JelteAn, Double-crested Cor-
morants, Gr atB ue ero Great
E e r e ts, S_np-wy___Egfds, Ruddy Du ck sighted in Manhez. (BR)

Obscrvcrs: Bctty and Ha,ry Adamson, Norah Bain,
Jimm Edgar, Bob Richmond, Dennis Wolff, Winifred
and GiIIord Young.

Plcasc scnd obscrvations to: Donna Peate-Klein,
5l Picardy Cr., alnut Creek, CA 94596, or call
415D3G98r9.

s,

seen. (DW)
10/2 - A Semipalmated Sandoiper rvas

American Coot, approximately 200 Red-
necked Phalaropei (at Skag 's Island),
Ri ue- bill ed G ulls Fo sT rns e s,
Black-shouldered I(ite, Npfl_hS_tfr
Ha rrier, and Alngde a-E_K-cs!-tg!.
9lr2-9114 - A Lesser Golden-Plover
Tennessee Warbler, N.e-rlhcrl_Parda,
s-Ieg:-e!-d:lEXi!eJ-a$Jer' M-as!-a-tia
Wgr-D-l-e r, B task psl-ltrarbler, A-!sed!.e n
Re dsta rt, and Cla dsr
wefe seen at Pt. eyes. (DW)

arrorv
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I986 CERISTMAS BIRD COUNT

O*".H. li;, *ff T'f 'r*,'"lr:,**,' Tl
is the day for t'lt. Diablo Aurh.rbon Sociery's
ernuat Ctrristus Bird Cctnt ! We join over 15@

other grorps thrarghouc the US, Canada' ad
Central AErica in a winter bird co'Irtc d'rring
the holid:ry season, It's a chEnce for an enjoyable
birding cnrtiry as well as a contri.brtion to
ksrledge of the disEribution of bird species
on their wintering grurds.

The object of the cq-n! is to fird as oely
birds as possible within a 15 rdle dimtet
circle. Olr circle is cenEered near Corcll-Ygnacio
Valley Road intersecEion. IE incLudes Parts
of !,1t. Diablo State Park, Black Dimrd Mir:es

Regional Park, Briones Regional Park, Strcll
ad Lire Ridge Open Spaces' as uell as urban
areas, salt marshes, resewiors, rolling hills
ard shore 1i-nes. 'Ihe circle is divided into
abo.tt l8 differenc areas, eadt area birded
by a separate gru-p.

o
O.rr co,rrrE began in the 50's averagiag 125 sPecies.
WirI mre scperience ad mre parEicipanEs'
r.e uere firding over 140 species in the early
80's. Orr goal was to break the 150 spcies
barrier. l€sE year lrE excded cr'rr goal
for ftle first Eim with a cq-Elt of 152 species.
o.rr 1986 goal is 155 species.

tlhiLe the Eotal rn-uber of each species seen

is iryortanl, part of the fun of the ccarnt

is to Ery to fird as nany sFcies as possible.
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the cs.lllt ttris year will be co-cqiled by
Idarry SEern ad George Firyer. EVERYONE

is iuvited to parEicipate. One rrced

rrct be an ereerienced birder. Beginrers can
help by being a scribe' watdrcr, ccunter' or
an extra p&ir of eyes. We use cornEers at feeders/
gardens in orr circle, also' If ycu have ery
special birds staked cut, alert !'IaJry or George

before count day. If ym see a rare or [.ElcctrrDn

species in orr ffi area dr:rlrg oLr cont period'
geE details to Malry or Cmrge. these sightijEs
are included i! crrr rePort to be Fblistrcd
in hrican Birds. If yu: fird a RARE bird
in o:r area, write dqrn all the details, Prefer
ably before consulthg field guides; then contact
Malry or George as son as possible. Rarities
m,rsE be confirrcd!

Cost is $3 per participanc' uhidr helPs pEty

for p:bl ishing the resulEs in Arerican Birds.

CcG to the post-corrnt POf LUCK/COUNTDOWN

utEther or rpt ycur rork the GC to Leam

of the day's evsrta ard prel iuinary reporc.
No need to ch€nge, birding cLothes are fi$e.
Bring utinsils, distres' serving spmn' food

for at leasE 4-5 t inFs Ehe fl.der in your
grurp atteding. Tea, coffee, ad gdt provided.
Sign up at the E€tiJts or call ldalry Scern

as to whac ycu will bring ad hcr EaIy are
atterding. Ccoe early for a hot b€\rerage ad
wars up before diEler. DeEails of tire ard
place to be arrra:nced.

TEE QUAIL

!4arry Stern
939 Carct f.sre
IafayetEe, %.549

N+-59W

George Firrger
2371 Dapplegray In
WalrnrE Creek, 94596
93?-248

Cl ip and send Eo Maur SEern, or turn in at Nov or Dec Eeeting

MOUNT DIABLO AUDUBON SOCIETY 1896 CHRISTMAS BIRD COUNT

YES, I would Like to bird with one of the field Parties on
Christmas Bird Count Day, Decenber, 27 1986.

I sould like an area Ehat includes hiking.

I would prefer a less strenuous area.

I would like to monitor a bird feeder/ garden on count day'

NATYE

o
PI{ONE

A.DDRESS
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CLASSES AND EICURSIOXS
By: Ton Streiffert

Ri.+Erd<rh lsy Artibon Ceots d f dli-Ee
k-ry - hEs guided tcn.Es ad sdrcfuIed
nalure wal}a. Lcatedat 376 Greenrcod Beadt
Ro6d, Tih.Eon. Open 9a Eo 51m' We&Esd^ay

thm-Ch &Ed.sy. tre Lyford Eose is open

Suday frcm I to 4po.

lH BaiD, thrcu€ih the Orirda C."-miry
Center, offers tlD six hcur fidd classee
wtridr marf be regisEered for sep6raEely,
cake orE or both. !4ain CdlnErEight Esbitats
on Tuesday, Decder 3, 9a to 3pn. Palo
Alto Bsylads on Ttresday, Decder 9, 9m
to 3p. Price for esdr day is $ l0 for Orfuda
residants, $12 for rprrresiderts. Please
regisEer at Ehe o.C.C. EnrolLElt is litrited.

Adrho C.qcn Bd - offers orE ad Ewo

day saninars ElEo$sf t}re fall ad winter.
E*ension crcdic ad wernigfrt accc@&tioos
are arraileble. lbrder ssinars includ;
Do:ble Special: Cypress Grwe ad Tcmr s
P"t!!, Bi on the Fa- l
the !&narch: RcryalEy F@ng Ehe Egrators. CaIl
the Am at (41il Y3-1fu for a brodr.rre.

Arr-rrLr l-irrqnr -tnior 5'can - 6ffg1e
classes ad day rrips for drildrerr Ed adiLEs.
'Ihe !{ovder drildren's classes inclr,le
Dirpsa.rs, Wednesday Walks, Science E:<perfusrts
ad a trip to t}te l&nEerey Bay Aquari-m.
Adult day trips include a Walk Across Calif.
at Ehe oakled ltlseu, ad the Iserence
Livemre L€boratory. Visit the !fuser:m
aE I€rley Park or teledlore 935-1978 for
a fall schedule ad u.sss horrs.

h Coopcr OrDirbl%ical Society - rill
host Dayid F. DeSEEe, Ph.D., I..a.d Bird
BiologisE at Poirt Reyes Bird Gserv-atory.
tle trill speak on: A ReEodrctive FaiLure
in Coastal Cali-fomia L^qdbirds in 1986.
Erc reet ilg is at 8p, Ro@ 2503, LiJe Scisrces
Buildiry, U.C. Berkeley, !&rd^ey lb.s*,er
3. Everyorn interested in birds is rplc..-.

him B€tes lriard Sa'ritr?a - offer an elGsrsive
falUrrinrer sdrcdrle. the progra is a
seu-sr+Frt ing norFprofiE activify, spnsored
by Coastal Parks Asseiation in coperation
lr'ith PoinE Reyes lhtional Seastpre. Ihe
@urses are ta-Eht by recogdzed professionals,
ad My of fer optional credit thregh
Dminican College. Subjects i$clude *Dto-
grart'ry, mcercolor, botary, birdfug, nature
hikes ad faily or:tings. cFll (415) 663-12@
for a fallftrinter catalog.
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NEW MBUBERS

Ic is a ples$re to uelcm these nerr MDAS

ders ard lle lEpe to Eet tha sen:
Drsry Barry, Kartry Bacer, Kiderlee B*er,
Gertnde BepE, W. &Egess, l,rari€ C€rzol,
GlrisEins Cotes, Virginia DaIe, AIEa Fernadez,
lara Geigle, ArrE G@igDEri, Da'rid Gtover,
J. Eicks, Dirt< .Iotmson, Sslly .rohnscn, B€$ara
JorEs, Br,tEr !6rEs:8on, l,arren t'b.{in, !{8ry
Ofoark, Hariett Olsson, Bn:ce PeEera, I{rs.
V. Porter, Ben Shika:o, Vidri Wid, Eqene
lblfe, BetEy Zarn, DiF F lracario, Robin
Miller, Jcs llillington, C. lbrastr, Grarles
lfurrry, D. Peterson, Dise Ransdelf, 0.
Ranly, Patrieia Sager, Perrry Scogins,Rosaary
Stefurer, WsyrE Slaneneon, Ilelsr BIer, Sr:san
Weilad, Clardia llhiEnah, !,ergaret I{oIf,
Peler Akiy@a, Rarla Angle, Joel Alstd,
DerEds Barry, l{eil 8e11, Patricia Bedor,
Robert Crqr, Ettrel Davie, IGren Dri8co11,
Ibrothy Earls, &nr Falt, !ts. Gilbert Fitdl,
M, Fcrler, J. Frdose, l{rs. M G:stavson,
Erik tlaren, Grarles Earper, Don Herderson,
Mrs. SEerling Hirel' !gs. Q.err Hogg' Jan
Jacobson, JEfEile€n Kerr, Jcs Tee, Robert
Lefeber, Strirlery Iltfry, J. Madn:aga, !{rs.
IfqJErd lrsrtin, t!cr[a8 !{artin, Suser lrdoy,
T !'!edsker, John $ar, B€n $ik@, Ardrea
Segaffd, Itarths Steel-Eal, R. StorE, Dan
Storcs, Bryan Waller, MideUe 9liese, Derrise
Wight, J. Willson, Patricia llise, Grristi.re
Zanassi, Advarced Gra*lics, Doris Allison.

TEE QUAIL

o

o

o
floatslac ?a,hii,f

Inlrcdrcing
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VOTE IIO ON THE TRANSPORTATION SALES TAX, MEASURE C

Dear FelIoY Audubon lleEber l

The Board of Dlrectora for llt. Dlablo Audubon snd the EaBt Bal, League of
Conservatlon Voters, along rlth other Envlronnental organlzatlonB, have
voted to oppoae lleaBure C, the half-cent Tran6portatlon Salea Tax.

UHY? Eecauae the tax ,ould be a sub8ldy for prlvate developnent thet
rlll encourage urbEn Eprarl, and the deEtructlon of rildllfe habltBt and
agrlcultural land. By throrlng our Eoney at e probleE thet ha6 lts rootE
In bad plannlng, the EeIe6 tax rlll LncreaBe trafflc congeatlon, not
lBprove 1t.

l{e belleve it le tlne to etop the vlclouB cycle of hlgher taxea, blgger
roads, Eore Bprarl, and lncreaBed trBf,fic congeEtlon. He do no uent to
aee the Eaat B6y becone Bnother Lor Anglea.

other reeeonB rhy you Ehould vote l{o on lleaeure C lnclude:

THE TAX IS A SUBSIDY FOR I{EU DEVELOPIIEI{T

Developer6 are being alloved to bulld ney off16e6 and houEeE ln rural
and aeBl-rurBl ereas, rhere land ls cheep because good road6 and htgh-
yaya are lacklng. Nor re, aE tsxpayerE, are belng asked to plck up the
t6b. For exaEple:

0n Tueodey Septeober 15, 1986, the Contra Coeta Board of Supervlaora
voted not to charge developera ln the oakley areB of ContrB Coata County
for e ner Iene on Hlghrel, 4 unleB6 lleasure C falls. Hhy Ehould there be
an), queatlon of vho payB?

fn San Ranon, the County la holdlng up approval of five uaJor houalng
developmenta untiL after the electlon. lle EuEpect thls delay ls to Bee
lf the voter8 are crazy enough to pay for the lEproveEenta to 58o thEt
the developers of these proJects rould otherrlBe heve to pay for.

Further, the votera ahould revley rho 1a aupportlng lleaEure C. Ite the
developera (Eany froE Bouthern Californra) rho have put up over 9500, O0O

to flnance support for tleagure C, and the polltlclanE rho approved the
vary proJecta thst preaentll, are c6ualng the probleoe. Its the claaglc
fox guardlng the hen houae. lrhy don't thoge developerE put thst 9600,000
toyardE solvlng trefflc problene lnatead of trylng to ralse our taxes?

THE TAX COIIPOUIIDS THE PROBLEII OF BAD PLATINII{G, THICH IS UHY HE HAVE THE
TRAIISPORTATIOII PROBLEIIS II{ THE FIRST PLACE

The polltlclanE rho rent to get the voterE to approve thls tax are
looklng for an eBEy aolutlon to probleEa created b', pa8t dealslona to
allor grorth rlthout plannlng. They rented to pleaae developere vho
helped theE get elected, re-elected and elected to hlgher office.

In Contra Coata County over 34,00O houelng unlta and offlcea for 4O,000
yorkers have been approved for conrtructlon over the next flve yearB.
l{one of theBe proJecta have been bullt, Bo ,hat roadE r11I theBe people

o

a
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u6e? lleasure C doesn't addreEs the trsfil.c froD theae proJecte. Infact,
as theee nev proJects are bullt, the trafllc levele vlll lncreaBe and
the votere rlII auffer even ror8e tratfic probLens.

By votlng l{o on lleaaure C, the tex payere rlll eend a cLear Eeaaage to
the pol.ltlclans to eolve the reBI problem, nienanaged groyth. our
elected offlclals YIII have to atop helplng the developera build and
atart Eervlng the publlc interegt by plannlng for the needed facl.ll.tleB
(such aB perks, roadB, flre, pollce, achool6, Ilbrarlea and cuttural
centera), that vlII Eake thIE B better place to llve.

THE TAX TILL I{OT PAY FOR ALL THE PROJECTS THAT ARE SUPPOSED TO BE FUIIDED

In SBnts Clara Countlr, rhere a Bl.mller half-cent selea tax raa approved,
there haB been a 9500 nlllion ahortfall betreen the expected expenEe of
hi,ghr6y proJectE and the expected lncoue fron the tax. In addltlon, the
coata for the proJectB propoged rere underegtlEated. For exaEple the
Illghray 23711-BAO lnterchange raE lnitlall), expected to coBt 932 l!1]-
Ilon. It la nor budgeted for 9150 Ellllon.

a

l{hen thlB occurE here vhlch proJect8 ulll get funded flrat; BART,
TranElt or the proJect6 that help the noat developerB build thelr
bulldlnge?

AC

ner

THE TAX TAKES ATAY LOCAL DECISIOI{ IIAKING

lleeEure C prouotee back roou deala to get roBd8 bui.It thet don't aerve
the general publtc lntereat. Hhet better exenple than the propoaed
Foothlll PErkvay through the Ut. Dlablo State Park, the Cestle Rock
Regional Park and the Helnut Creek open Space.

Thls propoaal 1E sponsored by developerE Bnd polltlclan8 a6 e vay to
build Elore houaeB at the expenee of the Ellllona of tax dollBra the
voters spent to protect theBe parklandB.

Hor nany Eore proJectg s1r0llar to Lhe Foothlll Parkray, that put the
pubLlc lnterest la6t rhen lt coneE to using our tax dollara, rlll be
suggested?

co cLUsroH

tle atand ready to rork rlth aII EeEberE of the connunlty to aupport
reagon6ble taxea for transportatLon lmprove[entr that are llnked to good
Iand uee plannlng, not pork bamel polltlcs. But flrEt, developera Euat
be EBde to pay thelr falr Bhare of the coat.

Yote l{o on lleaaure C becauae you eant our elected offlciale to knor that
you rent thls to be a better place to llve, not Just another place to
llve.

o

9lncereIy,J /,-./-4Ail,!;&"(i/ \L (l.lo^.dr"^. )A3 A '*'1o )
Dlrectoi I o
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r'bving as a gru:P, the dlicks resdle
fuzzJ pirlg pong balls on tmthPicls' seEEing

q a "cm.rnity peep" ctridr is quite u:sical.
Wirhin Een d6rys thry can fly shorE distances'
h:t prefer to nlrl to esc4e. ltr.je parenEs

conEiJue Eo brood Eha on lhe gro-Ed until
ttre yu-rrg are able to rmsc in trees, u.glElly
sichin a ronch.

Frco rdhat I obsewed arcrg quail fanilies,
it is noE easy to gain "an thood. Ihe rn-der
of dricks '"tp s:wive to becG geEly Eeensgers

is abort ore in fcr:r. Cats, fo<es, ad
opposs.Ei clain ttre l ives of uany.

As a pair of quaiL tipce by Ey lcl'mge
ctrair, I real ize hcr,r dull uy yard llould be
withsrt ttreir regular visits.

ltris article, by lGg PaieEidl, is reprinted
frcn Ttre G:11, Golden C,ate Audubon SocieEyrs
rE{etter.

TEE QUAIL

a

0rr state bird, Ehe Califomia Q:ail'
has- given E roery Pleasad ho.trs of back
yar<[, ULrd lratdrrng. Beca.rse their feediry
tires are regular, I can ccrlrrt on seeing
then urder the feeder gleadng e\rery seed

scatEered by essier feeders. Eadr faily'
duriry the spring ad s,urer , Eakes Etrn
ac seeniagly prescri.bed tircs. then, in fall'
as Eary as 60 birds gather into coveys.
Maincaining his vigil, the dcmir:ant oale
siEs atop a rock, the rmf, or a tree braldl'
eveFalerE to d.anger.
Ihe male quaif is mst dignified in aPPearatce

ard posture. ttre aPpears to be dressed for
a foroaL occasion with a gray "jackec"' a

'l,Eis:tcoat, ',*ridr is blurgrey ahove ad a

hadsc scaled paEtem belcr. He sports
a white "tie" ad a black drin. Toppiry off
this sarEorial splerdor is h prlsy phm whidt
pohEs fon ard ad borrrces sith his every
gescure. tlis bride is noc quiEe as colorfuI
but is patterned sinilarly. ltrq rcve qr:ietly
Eogether in Ead€E.

A1I aEtqts ar dignity disappear tfien
quail are startled. ltrey prefer Eo scurry
to Ehe safeEy of urderbrush, but '"ri1L burst
irLto the air with a Eerrific r"rtrirr of uirgs'
each fl.pprng in a differenc direction.
Given erurglr space, rhey are quite good

gliders. Once they've laded ir safety' a

trale sets l+ an assdly call to regrorp
Ehe trmps. 'Ihis can get on a liscerErrs
rewes iJ ttre corrq isn't quick Eo reassoble.
'Ihe call is a mnotorsrs "lra-KC'' rirEirg
q-rE at very regular intewals for ages (it
seos) .

In the w'intertire, utrile large m.ders
of quail are toget]€r, che nale quail begin
f ighthg (it's mre I ike drasi.ng). Ilhen a

fenale has been properly l4ressed, t}e parr
go off together witholt fafare. By April
the mveys have broken uP inEo pairs' r@stfuig
Eogetler aE night in trees. !{ests are nct
elaborate, a slight ho1lor in the grcr-Ed

or a cILq of of grass lirrcd rrith leaves

ad grasses, oftsr near a ho:se ot galdan.
BetLEgl t'lay ad JuIy, fmles lay 12-16 eggs

ard incubaEe Eho alorrc for 2l-2j days.
Ctricks are precocial, that is' able to nrn
aborE ad peck at interestirg objects a]rDsE

imdiately upon haEdring.o

ruarr4farltw
,
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LEARN TO IIIAKE A DIFFERENCE

AIJIIJBCI'I ACTIO'{, Nat.ional Ar-odubonrs nsrsleEEer
of corweraEion ad dtapter ne.s has besr
discontirued ard replaced uiEh AIITEIN ICrTVISI
'Ihis bilonthly g..rbl icat ion of NaE ional Audrbon
Society uill help ycu Btt your concem for
Ehe erwiroru€nE to r.Drk. I{elp safeguard
cur aatura-I herltage. Joir r.rith oEher act-
ivists across che ccllnEry fio are fi8hting
Eo preserve a cLean, healEhy envrrorrnE
r.here wildlife can live in aburdance ard
diversicy, ard t"here people can fird frestr
air, priscire wacers, ard sE irring vistas.
$6 witl brong yol a year's worth of Ehe

ne, oorsleEEer, which will focus on prwiding
up-tcdate informat ion on consewat ion issues,
Subscriptions are a\rialable frcE AIIIEN
rEITgISf, 950 ftfud rbea-re, lkr Yodq NI
rrft) -

Page 8

BUDGET APPROVED

Ihe bu<tgec for Fisca-l Year JuIy I, 1986 - June
30, 1987 vas voced on ad epproved at Ehe 0ctober
general rEeEing. Ccqlete copies of the hrdget
car be obcain€d frcE Ehe Treas:rer. tlere is
an ovewier,r:
Balance brcught foruard: S57Y
ToEaI expected inccs€: S l6,q)
ToEal dispsable firds: 521 ,7Y
Total operaEing expenses: S 10,5b0

( included is up to $20@ for newsleEter ccmgiEer)
Tota1 donations: S l85O
Unassigned funds: $5324

( incerded for use this fY, as yet r.rderemi.ned)
Suplus carried foruard: S4000

TEE QUAIL

o

o

IE qrAIL is I'r'1i"1,"6 @nt}tly er(cept cte n:fy/Aug ccdined issr:e. Audttbon urrrbership (locd ard
naciorEL) inch-des subscripcions to the QLaii dd tudrbon l{.€lgazite. To join ($30/year, $3Slfanily,
irtrodictory, s€nior, student rates available) serd payuent to Nat ional Ardubon Society, c,/o l,febcrship
Gairoan, Lirda l4yers, 1624 Sprlrgbr@k Rd., Layfayette, CA %596, Srlbscript ions to The qrail seperate
fruu naber*rip are $6/year paysble co [OAS, Trea.srrer, Gifford Yo-rrg, l45l Jaet Ct., Benicia,
CA %510. First class urail ing (mtrer or mrusber) dditiorEl $3/year payable to MDA.S, Treasurer,
above. ADRESS CE.'I(E: Con$lr Lirda !{yers, Gl5) 937-y89

Kristi Streiffert, Editor, 1362 PirE St. , Pirrsburg, CA %565; 43H759
Excnarge hdlecfuLs for IOAS to ttris ddress, please.

Mt Diablo Audubon Society
Po Box 53

Wal,nut Creek, CA 94596

Non-Profit. Or9.
US Postage

PAID
A]a$o, CA
Permi.t No 19

? o
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o

Thurr.. Dec. 4, at thc Willow
MEETING Creek Cenrcr, 1026 Mohr Lane,

Concord. Doors opcn 6:30 p.m.
Birding Informadon, 7 p.m. Gcorgc Fingcr will
discuss dcails of thc CHRISTMAS BIRD
COUNT. Busincss meeting: 7:30; social timc,
8:00, Program:8:30: RAPTORS OF CALI-
FORNIA. An exciting and educarional ecological
prescntation of thcir currcn! stahs, with a
professional photographcr's sccrcB, by JOHN
HENDRICKSON, thc noted wildlife phorog- raphcr.
Mr. Hendrickson currendy has an ousund- ing

phorographic exhibit Californle Raptors;
HaEks snd Osls, ar thc Oatland Muscum ttuough
January 4. [Scc anicle, ttris issuc of thc Quail.]

BOARD Board meedngs arc opcn to all
MEETING intcrcstcdmembers.

Thursday, Dcc. 11, 7:30 p.m., home of Edrra Mass,
l30l Canyonw@d CL, ApL l, Walnut Crc€k.
945-7634.

FIELD Trips arc opcn to membcrs and
TRIPS nonmcmbcrs alikc. Carpool

is dcparturc timc. Carpool
cxpense: 5C per milc pcr ridcr is suggested; lolls and
cntry fccs arc shared cqudly by drivcr and riders.
Bring binocs, frcld guide, and lunch. Trips go in
ligha rain; if in doubt, call leadcr up to l2 hour
bcforc depamre timc.

Wednesday, Dec. 3, Palo AIto Baylen&. Carpml
9:00 a.m., El Cerro Blvd. just we$ of I-680. Me€t
10:30 at parking lot ncar Palo AIto Natuc Center.
Thc larc stafl is in hopc of missing thc worst of
commutc Eaffic. Take 1680 sourh, right on I-580 ro
Washinglon Avc. cxit. From ccntcr lanc nlm lcft
onlo Washington Avc., theo right onto ramp to I-880
(SR 1). Takc SR 84 west across Dumbrrton Bridgc

%@nqn@N
b BsyshoE, south !o Embarcadcro exit, east on Em-
barcadero to stop signi go lcft towad Yacht llarbor,
follow road to cnd in parking lot on righl Wc should
arivc shordy bcforc high tidc: clapper rails sc almost
ccnain and thcrc is a gmd chance of black rails. If we
arc rained out Wcdncsday, trip will go on Thursday.
Trails arc levcl, often muddy; I ro l-1/2 milcs
walking.
t adlr Elizaberh Dickcy, (415) 254{486.

Sanrday-Sunday, Dq,. 6-7, Sacramcnto Vsllc,
Gamc Rcfugrs. For informuion, call the leader,
Jean Richmond, (415) 837-2843.

Wedncsday, Dec. 10, SPECIAL FIELD TRIP:
Santa Cruz Raptor Centcr. As a follow-up to
our De&mb€r program on raptors we will have a tour
of thc UC Sanla Cruz Raptor Breeding Center.
Numbcrs Ee limited: thc first cleven ro call will go
on rin: others will bc plaqglqr-A_T,aiting lisr. We
will Iervc about 8:30 a.m. Tour lasB l-12 [o 2
hous. MUST wear soft-solcd shoes. Cameras and
binocs arc Otri
If thcrc is enough inrcresr, I will try k srange
anotier trip. This could be on a Saurday e Sunday.
It must be bcforc thc cnd of thc ycar as rhc brecding
sesson slarB in Jmuary.
For more informarion call Elizabcth Dictey (415)
254{486.

Thursday, Dcc.l8, Niles Crnyon Graycl Pits.
Capool 7:45 a.m. El Ccrro Blvd. just west of
I-680 in Danville. Meer 8:30 &m. Va[cjo Milt
Historical Parh Frcmonl Tate 1480 south through
Dublin l,o SR M and go vrcst 7 miles !o park en-
trancc on righl Vadcd habirals. Grccn-bsckcd hercn,
sponcd sandpiper, ring-neckcd duck, many trce bids
often found. l-2 milcs levcl walking.
Lcadcr: Jimm Edgar, 658-23 30.

o
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CONSERVATION NOTES
By: A1 McNabney

LEIIS DEI.IUR FOR I]E MIJRRES

As a bird lwer are yur [d aE the f istrerren'
govemrEntal regulators, and cr.lr $ciety in
gerEral for pendtEing the deciEacion of bird
poFlations Ehrcugh giu rEtting? If yur aren't
angry abort it, l1or strorld be I A breeding colony
of Ccmpn lfurres used to be located at Devilrs
Slide, San !4aEeo Ccrinty. that colony has ceased

to o(isi.t.
ln 1980, 29@ l4rrres rEsted on the offshore

rock, one of the 5 coastal siles used by this
species. The s:spected ndeE one reason of
rhe disappearance is GII-L NE-ITE'IG' The Direclor
of Cal ifornia Depr. of Fistr ad G@ used eErgency

lcrers october I Eo etterd a gill neEtirg clo$re
in th€ area Ehrolgh Decder 3l' 1986.

HHAT YqJ CAII M...
Contact David A-inley or tlarry Carter, Poirt

Reyes Bird Cbsewatory, 4lWl22l - for inform
tion. Also: Don S&uIEz€, Ca. Dept. of Fistr
ad c,rp, 916- 44fr3€6.

G YqJ CANIT GE'T ITIE DIS{ES CLEAI'I, READ C$I!

Ibnths of EestitrDny, hearings, Ed debate Produced
soLid informat ion abqrt the quality of water
no.r arraiLable to loany c(gEJILiEies. the evideace

prwed, belord quesEion, there 15 a sericus
.p"l ity probl@. It has also been deEeroin€d

thaE Federal sEadards HAVE to be nadatory
if Ehe people ad sildlife are to ha\re clean
waler. &rt legislation doing just ttrat ' the
CLEAI,I l,Am. ACI , ms veEoed by the President
once elecEion was over. For Bay Area residents
the loss is greaE' for the bill terld ha\re allocat-
ed hnds to Ehe PA Eo study ad conrrol pollucion
problos in the Bay. As Sr.rpervisor STjIEE l'rcPeak

said, "I'm aPpalled at the veco. 'Ihis roves
the fr:rding sectranissr for doing a gmd...job
of looking aE tie state of the Bay ad dottg
scchirg Eo protect iE.rl

DIABLO HIIIS PARKW - A ROAD TO DISASM.
wiEh the nassive grcth in Ftrnation in Ehe

area ard Ehe loss of mre ad mre oPen sPaces ,

for developsEnt glrpses' open sPace rnr o<isting
rusE be proEected lest we learre a legacy of
short term actions $trich will have huge adverse
iryacts on the future. Traf f ic problos in
cur co-ErEy weren'c czused by open space, Parklad
ad conservalion. ltre problane irwolvi.ng todayrs
craffic denad solutions' tut rDt at the expense

of the open space ad parklad still existirg.

NEId UEMBERS

We ercetrd wam greetings to these n*r MDAS ders
ad hope Eo cet th@ at clrr activiEies:
Narrette Bean irs, L.C. GlrisEiax€n, f€rcy
Ikmedy, S.W. l.cssrrier, Chartes l{eglry Fai1y,
Iqchy olud, Keith Rodgers, l&rtha Surges, Don

Walls, !{r6l4rs NeaI Welsh, Fraft Woten, I'Iarjorie
BeUicir Beth BurrElc, Barbara BEr' Midlael
Casey, John Coie, !{ark tlailey, Tamy Jacobson'
lorrae Keith, Conrde Keliordh, [tidrat ]rErtin,
Georgia !,1idre11, B.F. !turray, !{arilyn NorEon,

Judith Oneil1, C. Parks, Joho Rose' R.W. Store,
Der Storrs, Peter Van AldeE€relc, Bryan Walter,
J. Willson, Gayle Wilson, Alice Wfudr@' Arlhe
A:<teLL, l4rs. E. Brinkerhoff.

MtI) I,IKE
MONO LAKE

In Decober, Nalional Adubon rrill "'ail co every
Audubon der in Ehe state ad ask for donatiorx
to the MorD lake legal defense fi-rd. MorD l€ke
is a special place with frierds tlto:g[cut the
r.!rld. Audubon at Ehe Local, regional ' ad national
leveL has oaintained an erduring 6"-i @nl
to the lake. We harre mrch !o shol for orr collec-
tive rprk, ard Ehe furure for saving Mono Lake

has rEver been brigfrter. tir"Ever, if we stoP
rsr r*e will noE succeed. I'Jhet yur receive yanr
I6m lake qpeaf h Deceder, please dig dcrrn

deep ad make al exEra gslerous conEributrion
to proEect Ehe lake.

THE QUAIL page 2
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What could be a better gift to your friends in California or to expected visitors from out
of sUtc than up-to-date gui-des toboins of natural interest, guides which focus on or em-
phasize bird whching? The following hformative publications would be helpful even to
ihe experienced birder, and educational and stimulating to the amateur.

BIRDING NORTHERN CALIFORNIA, by Jean Richmond, a member of M!A!.
Based on the author's over 10 vears of wridng birding site guides published in the Quail'
this 142-page, 5-lt2X 8-1/2-inch, glossy paperback gives directions to 72 sites with
exceptioilaliy 

'good 
birding possibilities, 

-desiribes 
the- ar- ea, tells what birds are to be

exoetted anri when. includei trail Suides, and refers to facilities available. In western
Caiifomia, numerous sites within I00 miles of San Francisco Bay are covercd, but the
described laations also range south to Monterey and Carmel, and nonh along the coast
to Humboldt Bay. In the e*t, site guides range frgm Yo;emi1g rlort t-o the high.desert
area of Honey Lirke and fanher to ihe Tule Lake Narional Wildlife Refuge, with its im-
mense flocks-of migrating waterfowl. The Great Central Valley is well represented with
sites from Mount Prios in-the Tehachapi Mountains, where there may be a chance of seeing

the last surviving California condors, to the migrating bird refuges on the northern
Sacrarnento River.

Sold at many nature book stores and certain museums and par*s, o! n-tqy- E orqgrgq
directly from th6 MDAS masurer (address on last page of the Quail) at $10.00 plus $1.35
postag'e and handling. For delivery within Califomia add $0.65 sales tax, total $12'00.

A MARTINEZ NATURAL HISTORY' featuring fivc local natural history
walks. bv John A. Davis, Past President, John Muir Memorial Association. Martinez'
the couniy seat of Contra Costa County and former residence of naturalist John Muir, is
Iocated oi the south shore of Carquinei Strait. Rugged terrain, ranging from sea level to
1483 feet at nearby Briones Peali, leads to a greai diversity of habitats in its immediate
vicinity: shoreline, fresh and salt water marshes, mudflats, hilly.grasslands, o*'.bay:
buckeie woodlands, and well-watered, heavily forested valleys rich in bird' animal' and
plant life. In this 78 page, GlZ x 9-12 inch, spiral bound paperback, guides are offercd
io bird and flower w-allis in 5200 acre Briones Park, around the reedy ponds of Eeated
water from the Mt. View Wastewater Treatrnent Plant, along the Maninez Regional
Shoreline, and on the grounds of the 8.8 acre John Muir Historic Site (residence-and- fruit
ranch). Full inventories of birds in the various habitats, as well as mammal-s, fish, plants'
erc., are listed among rep,rins of more technical studies of geology and rock fomntions and

biology of the marshes and mud flas.
Soid curently at John Muir Historic Site, Maninea Alexander Lindsay Jr. lvluseum,

Walnut Creek ind Gay Lee's Bookshop, Maninez. Send all mail orders to Gay Lee's
Book Shop, 815 Main St., Martinez, CA 94553, $6.10 plus $2.00 postage and handling.
Californiaresidents add $0.40 sales tax, a total of $8.50.
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The tlolidays Are CoDing

why not !!ake your holidBy season even tnore special with a rnetnbership
in Audubon?

A special irtroductory nenbership in the Mt. Diablo Chapter of the
Nationel Audubon Society costs only S20.00.

Give yourself and e friend a year-Iong gift of fun and Learning ryith
Audubon.

Please eDter a one-year gift rnenbership in the Nauional
Audubon Society.

TO:

NAI{E

ADDRES S

CITY

FROM:

NAME

ADDRES S

CITY

Gift card to

STATE zt?

o

STATE ZTP

read "FROM

PLease iuclude a membership for ne.

Please nake checks payable to the National Audubon Society.
this application along with your check to:

Linda Myers
Menbership
1524 Springbrook Road,
IJa f ayette ,
CaIifornia,94596

Send

nore infornetion.
Irlt . Diablo Aud . Soc . C25 XCH

or call 932-3489 fot
o
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a te/4-)i a MonEerey Bay pelagic crip, a
horr - ta j=Ied s [ee ryater and Tufted

THE QUAIL

and a Lew Wood ecke

17/5- 2 Little Gu11s were sp-otted again
ii' stoctcEon-SEwEEe Fonds, 6 Lawrence,'s
Goldfinch at Black Diamond Mines Park'

Puff in-T7Ti werer-een.eDD
5 Lewist WoodDeckers were si ghced

)
and

(xu, sr
s purs

P1i leDos t
7t/7'- se

page 5

was observed at
Livermore.(KH)

WLTUNE
A tld nDtor rltt
hqd rhrt rd flfd
h.rd. Sirl rtrh
!!d.d rl!, .d
dldls fltrhr

tnes R
at Napa River in Yountville.
1 0/'. 0-Ches tnut-co11ared Long were swamp and @(DW)

en at Pine Gulch Creek, Bolinas,

Lapland LonAsDurs were seen at Pt,
Rey-ts.(Dw) Observers 3 Betty and Harry Adamson'

Viola and Dick Breitigam, Sharyn Fernan-
dez, George Finger, Kevin Hintsa,Alice
Hoch, Many Observers, Mol1y Murphey,
Bob Richmond, Maury Stern, Dennis Wo1ff,
Please send observa!ions tor Donna Peak(
Klein, 51 Picardy Cr., Walnur Creek, CA
94596, or ca11930-9819.

1 0/' 2-An American Di er was seen In
Ehe back yard of Harry and Betty Adam-
son's Lafayette home.(It was seen last
year in cheir yard on 1O/8)Since this
year's siBhtinp,, it has been seen sever-
al times by Harry and Becty and Mol1y
Murphey. It was seen ag,ain 10/27 through
'.'/4 Uy Maury Stern, who spotted it in
Las Trampas Creek, west of Carol Lane,
Lafayerre. ( H&BA , t+I, MS )
10/',2-A Black-throated G relr Werbfe! was
observed@
10/1.2-1 0/14-A Red-throated Pipit was
sighEed aE Moss Lanaing. (KH,I,XfB)
10/15- Seen at Hayward Regional Shore-
line were a Chestnut-coIlared !o4gs p111
and 2 Mer I in (xH;B-Rf and a McC own ' s

( l"1OB ) Spotted at SrockEon Sew-

ot*,ut
RrDtoE rtb l.It!
h.rdr rd rhort !r&
th.t fly Eoldr.sl,
eod sc rtacrrlll
lldurnd.

on ur,
onds was a Little cq11. (KHep

/tt thr ouBh LC/25- A I'urp1e Gallinule
$/as seen at Fremont Central Bank(Ad,KH)
10/ fS -S ig,h ced ar. Lake Elizaberh were a

and aga in
L ong s pur

Purple Ga1linule and B obol ink ,
at Hayward Shoreline a
was observed, (DW)
10/19-In lvlar in Co,, a Bobcat and a GoId-
en Eagle were seen on the Tennessee Va1-

CI.AIiSES AND EJICT'RI|I ONS
Ey Tcm StrcrfferE
arirh.n CaJm Rd - offers orp ad Ello day
soinars rhru-rgirort the winter. E:<tension credit
ad oremiglrt acc@dat ions are available.
In Decder join tho for one or mre of tiese
sgll]rlElrs: Am. rb1idal, Glebration, Resolution
Hike (Borrrerie Ar:dubon Preserve in Sorma Co-rrcy),
tliptrliphts of Lc,er Plants in the Valley of
che !4con, ard Chaparral Spring. Ca1l the ACR

ar (415) 383- l&4 for a seninar brocinfe.

AlF rrGn Lirdsa5r -r-icr lt15Er5 has a Er"D parE
class on hrha-Les llhales, t'ltn1es.,. in December
for drildrerr age 4 to 10. 'Ihere is also a Winter
Day Cq on W.. 22, 23 aid, 24 fo. ages-?-Ii-
8. VisiE the ldrseLm at t.a*ey Pa* or Eeteltpne
935-1978 for ilJornation ard rusam horrs.

hift R+s Field Sqinas is a self-supporting
rrn-prof it prcgra, sensored by the CoasEaI
Part<s Association in cooperation wirh Point
Reyes Natiorla1 Seastpre. In Decsber they offer
a dra,ing canrse: Illusrration ad Perception
in Nature. In Jaruary there is l.Jhale Watdt mg
ad a Point. Reyes Boat Trip. call (4ls) 66T12Co.

fu Cooper OEuibl%ical s.FietJ, wiLL host
Parl Drbqry of the U.C. Davis Z@lory DepE,

as spesker at their noc Eethg. His tiEle
!'i1I be Seasonal Variation in che Scructure
of l{orrh Arerican D:ck Cm-u'r-iEies. Itre ueeting
ryill be on lday, Decober I , aE 8p in Rmr
2503, Life Scierres &rildiag, U.C.B. Everyorre
interesEed in birds is welccsE.

)

McC ort'n ' s

1ev Trai I .

1O/22-A Ru
Be 11 headq
10/23- TIre

( v&DB )
ddv Duck was spotted at Pac
uarters , San Ramon. (KH)
Purple Gallinule was seen

aqain in Fremont, and the l"lcqown ' s L ong -
SDr,rr was sDott
t*072+- 4 Ftx s

ed ar Haywara Tnoief ine (.lf
ar ows were observed in

the San Ramon yard of Kevin Hintsa.
]lO/24- A Sedge Wren and a Peregrine Fq1-
con !,;ere s ishted at Fort
fO7 Ze - 2 'tale Wood Ducks
the Walnut Creek Women' s
al Golden-crowned Kine 1e

Funscon,(DW)
were seen by
C1ub, and sever -

ts were observed
at Pine Canyon, l'18.
70/37- A Li!!1e cu11
at .S icckton Sewage Ponds , (Dt{
].l/3-A Townsend'5 Warbler an(D*++ttJTfr,5ru-...

Diabro. (
was spo

GF)
tted aBa in
Lo* o,."
Trai1,

l]- /3- 15 Wood Ducks, both male and fe-
male, were
r ies . (MS )

seen at Alameda Creek Quar-
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CERISTI{AS BIRD COUNT

Decsber 27 is cur ccunt day ! We witl raUy
hol nany of each bird species we see in our
cotnrt area. If )rou ha;enrt signed up yet for
Ehe cEunt, ic's mt t@ 1ate. Sign up at tlle
Deceder reet ing or serd the slip frm the !{:vder
QEil to lr,arry Stem or Ccorge Finger.

If you see ary uru$al species tlree da)rs
before or three days afEer the cq-Elt date, please
notify one of the cspiler:, George or !da:ry,

The foLlowing birds have soEEt itrEs been uissed
on past ccr,nEs, or we co.Int only one or tl^o
of rhsr: Cattle Egrecs, Geese ard Sw-as, Wood
Drcks, lGrgansers, Red-Slranldered & Fernngrrns
tla,,ks, Osprey, I'lerlins, Prarie & Peregrine Falcons,
all Owls, I€lrisr Woodpeckers, Red Breasted IUE-
hatdrcs, Brum Creepers, Winter Wrens, Rock
[,Irens, Golden Crwro Kilglets, Phainopeplas,
Tqmserd's Warblers, Tricolored Blaclbirds,
Yellor teaded Blaclbirds, Tomserd SoliEares,
Rufo:s-c rsmed Sparrq.rs, Sage Sparre€.
IE arry of these are seen before Ehe cs:nt,
call cupilers. If yctl Ehirk ycnr see a rarity,
!,€'d like Eo serd a leader Eo scruE i.t qrt before
Ehe ccirt.
DonrE torget the posE-cont POtr lrEVCCUNmrtl.
Dirrrer is at 5:30 at the Hillside C1ubhqse,
Vista Rmn at Rossq@r, 34m colden Rair Rd.
See map. m need Eo drange clothes - biding
clothes are fine. Bring uEensils, dishes, sewir:g
spoon ard food for at least 4-5 t ires ttre ruber
in yorr grorp. Sign up at Ehe general reeting
or call Bretta aE 837-2495 by Deceder 15 as
co hfiat yolrrll be bri.nging. Cqre at 6 for hot
beverages Eo rvaro up,

One [Dre rpte: Napa SoLano Audr.rbon's bird
ccunE is Dec 29th. GI1 Robin I€ong aL 707-8+3'1287
if you can help.

BECINNING RAPTORS

One year ago I didntE even kur utrat ttre word
"raptor" ment. Ore year ago I had just gotten
my first pair of birEculars ad had single-+radedly
identified EtlaE I thq.l8ht had Eo be the mst
bea-tiful bid in the rmrld. Ihere it was on
plate 40 of Ey field guide - a Flickerl !

At this point there is only orE rEptor I can
identify instantly - tie Tu:kry VulEure. BeJore
I got sy birpqrlars I had an encoLnter rrith
a large raptor - Ehe Golden Eagle. Driviry along
the desert road between [Ianthorrre ad Luning,
Nevada one sl-rer day, I glirysed a large black
rock.

I drove this stretdr rearly every day ad
ktat tlpre was only sage bnlsir ad lack rabbics;
rD rocks - especially soving blad< ones. I
tr[1ed over ad got cllt of rhe car.

I walked across Ehe rod, zna-eal at the silent
nDnster stading 20 feet aray. He sefiEd Eo

E to be as tall as I vms. Ard rudr uglierl
tle glared at E a f*r urents, tlen tok wing
ad loped abort 25 yards aray.

It was al-mst a $+ernarural saperience -
just m, the silenc desert, ard an a,e-fuspiring
bird. N'{D the tlree Eruck drivers HtIo sEo!,ped

Eo see if I hd csr trouble.
I've sieen a fs, oEher r+Eors. L€sc sinter

Tm ad I s&, a lGstrel perdrcd at Ehe qo{
of a rod sign. Ile lms sudr a colorfuI, feisty
guy, Just the other day kE hd follored Birding
!{orthern California Eo Bethe1 lslad r"nere rge're
preEEy sure t}te hadk we sad E €lsl a Red-sho. dered
one.

Werve vq*ed tim ard again ro just enjcy ha*s
ad not try to idenEify Eh@ becalse it c€n

be so frustrating for begirrrers. But we always
erd up Erying, ad I dorbt He ever stop.
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CALIFORNIA RAPTORIi SOAR
IN OAKLTND MUSEI,}{ SEOIJ

Raptors such as hadks ard qrls are the mst
elusive anima-ls of all to photogaph. 'Ihey
see, hear ad fly far beyord c['lr readr. A bald
eagle ca spc a f istr belcr tlte sr.rrface of che
r.later frcrl a distance of one niLe, ad o s
can locate ad catdl prey by hearing alone.
A fptogradEr wilo r,urld capture t}lm morably
on filn u.lsE have great dedication ad patience.

Sudr dedicat ion has its ranards, as is evident
il ICalifornia Raptors: tladks ad O^rls", an
exhibiE of Cptogra$E by Jotrr tlerdrickson ard
other. IE lriLL be at the oak1ad [fusei! thrugh
Janury 4 in the Natural Sciences Special Ga1lery.

'Taptor" describes birds of prey wirh these
specific anatmical features: Fnerfir1 feet
equipped with Ealons for grasping ad crushing
prey, hoked upper beaks for rearing prey into
ediile pieces ad q<cellent binocular vision.
Aqpng Ehe 32 sFecies encq,mEered in Cal ifornia
are che golden eagle, red-tailed haik, barn
o^tl, uerlin, peregrire falcon, srs,ry ql ad
bLack-shcnrldered kiEe.

llerdrickson, 'rho lives in C1ippr !{ilLs,
California, has been Crotogra*rilg raptors in
the rrild since 1969. He grev, up in the Orirda-
lafayecte area of the East Bay, lrtrcre open space
was aburdanE until relaEively recently. Ile
was fascinaced by r+Eors ad learned Eo recognize
irdivid:a1s, s-rdr as che pnir of red-cail,ed
ha^,ks r,rho IosE Eheir nestirg tree to a housing
developuent. they rcved across the higlrway,
hJt a year laEer their ng.r habitat rJas exca/ated
to widen the highL,ay. A third rescillg place
do,Tl the road was s@n lost t@-Ehis Ei.E Eo

MRI constnrclio1. llsdrickson never s€er Ehe

had<s again.
Nearly aLI Crl ifomia raptors live in increas-

irgly sEressfuI circr.usEances. A11 are protected
by federal ard state la,s, ad a rn|Ifrer are
li.sted as erdangered by Ehe Fish ad tlildlife
Sewice. Accordi.ng to the shcLrrs curator, Don

Mad'lei1l, their rl-ders are decfining, sqrE
by as uuch as 90 Dercent.

ACCIP]TEII

Hrllr *ith l@r trilr
.!d ,hod, ?idr
rl{r. ScYqrl
rlDtbqtt trc folorrld
b, r rld!.

IUTE(E

Stocty t ttt rltl
brqd ?iEt! ald
ahoG rouldcd uilt
tlrt rlc aotlEoDl,
t.aa !ort!&
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The o+libit ion terd describes raPEors I drysical
designs for $wival, their hmting habiEs,
nest-hrildiry ad palenElng. A major the
of Ehe shq{ is the ecolory of Predatiorrtq,
retors heLp ba1arce che enviroEEBt, directly
affecEing the quality of tluEan 1ife. Conservation
ad r$€bilitation agencies, srdr as Ttre Peregrire
FLrd, are represented in the erdibit by photograds
ad to.E.

"Cal ifomia Raptors: tla&s ad O^rls" is
as interesEing for its so-rds as for its sigfrts.
Earh day, che gallery is filled siEh tqed so-Eds
of rqEors in the Fi1d.

Parl MaEzrEr, head of the l4:ser.m's California
Li.brary of Mtural Sanrds, selecEed mre ttlan
20 distilcE so.rds for Ehe raptor stror, ranging
frur rle shrill cry of t}le Red-Shoddered tladk
to the ghostl ike hooE of Ehe GreaE Gray Oel.
tlis sorrces r€re the ltseurrs crn collection,
Cornell taboratory of Ornitlrolog I s Library
of llatural Scurds, ad the Borror I€boratory
of Bioaco.rstics aE Chio State University.

'kecorded sor,[ds as an inEegral part of
natural scj.ence ofiibits are sti1l preEry revr,rl
l4aEzner said. "Sond recording is rrcr.r Btrere
photograptry was in che early l90rs. BecaJse
of rE dvances in Eecllrlical equipnt, it ' s
posstle Eo pres€nt ruser.E-qualiEy scrd materials.
Previo:s1y, only people uith a great deal of
mney ad orpertise corld Eake qrxliry recordirgs. "

SqJrds in the "Cal ifomia Raptors" gallery
are gmuped co aLlo^, easy identification of
the species, llatzner said, ard include a diversiEy
of irdividual souds ad inEeractiors beE een
adults, yo,Erg birds ard Eates. An identification
guide to raptor sqmds will be available int
the gallery.

the oaklad lfusern is locared ar loth ad
Oak Streets, orre block frco the l€ke lGrriEt
BARI station ad five blocks frqr the NiEitz
Freermry in dcdntoJn oaklad. !,trseum hq.rrs are
Wednesday thr gh Saturday I0-5, Suday l2-7.
Adission is free.

F,lir.rEra tihe: Jfu En*?i&qrn t ill be
tte q.Est sFdrer 4 t+p Deceder MI S rFating.
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ETTCLES

btr brrb tbrl
rotl ou lon& rould.d
rt!t!hddhrftt
Ph.@.

FALCONS

Hrr&r rlt! losr,
poilrd iD!! td
lotrt trp.r.d df!"
Flirht rtth rrpld
?l!3b..lr"

(x'?REY

A lrtt rlth bot
rio3 thal .rc h.d tt
ttc rrl3 rcscobllnr e
rull. Scta ncer rrri-

HA.RiIER

A h.rl ulth lorr,
olrro? wi.E!, hdd at
r! ddc. ltil loat
rfti r rttt rl8p
F!.t
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CALIFORNIA CONDORS

the lbvsber 1986 tlestem Tanag€r (Ehe nsrsletter
of the Ls Angeles Audubon SocieEY) concains
the articte 'Ere California Cordor: A Different
Approach, Another Chance" by David I'lhite. the
article orplairs the qtrrent sEaEe of t}le cordor
population, ad a proposed rer progra for
Eansg@nt of the cordors.

Says HhiEe, 'The nsr proga forces us to serio:sLy
re -think cur position on Ehe natter of habiEaE

ard Ehe fea.si.biliEy of its adequaEe ProEect ion. "
ltLe propsal argues Ehat tlle Cordor carpt. srrvive
ir irrs traditional cerritory as Long as traditional
beha.rior pattens are presewed. "Itris is beca.se
rradiEioml b€tu'Jior pattems irnrolved the Condors'
eacing of deer carc€sses ci.ar c:onEam led lr[].eEs.
The only feasible alternative is to rel eese

only captive- bred birds into SesF ad Sisquoc
Cord.or Sarrctuaries. C4tivebred bilds are o(PecEed
not Eo fly lorg range in seardr of food becarse
Ehey will be fed, ad beca.lse long flights are
bel ieved to be a learred betrssior.
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If this nsd ryproadr is adopted' Cordors uculd
mt be reteased until che captive -bred poprlation
is self $staining - pefiaps 1995. Althorgh
Idhite finds the ryproadr disturbing becarse
it seos the Condor pFllation uil1 be 'bre
naraged than witd", he sees this approadr as
the Cordorsr only chance Eo avoid extirction.

ANNOI'NCEMENT S

O-rr licspitaliry Chair, BriEEa Casio, loid
Like scneo= to volunteer to be co-chairnan
rritir her , Proadiry cmkr es ard hot & cold
drinks for all of us aE the Eetlrgs is a

Er,xc or tiree person job. P1e€se volunteer
at Ehe Decder nreeting or calL Britta aE

$7-2495.

O.rr Janrary ceneral },leetilg will be held Ehe

secDd trrsdsy (ttr 8th), becase the
first'Ihursday falls on Nqr Years.

o

,lfie Quall k puh{isfud nortfrty wcft Ior tle conbinzt luly/August issua. AuluSot nzmbersfrip indutes

subsciptiotts to tfu Quall azl Audubon magaztru. 'To jo;n l$30.00bear inl;viduat, 138.00 fanity;
introtuctory, senior ant studcnt rates ataildh[r] utrite cfuckto Nptional Autuhon Socital 6ut senl it, tttith
ktur or subsciption cort, to tutembersfiip Cfiairpcrson, Lin& Mgers, 1624 Sprhgbroo(\1t., Lafayetu, CA

94596. .Ifris ui(t cnsurc tlat &tre wi(I 6c no dz{ay tn ptadry you ofl distrihtltion for ilz qy"aiI. tftb cfrapter

ako henefi* fhunciallg fiom nurtersfiip cpp{icdtiots it procxsu. ful[ tnembersfrip contiStltts tost to

orfiieaing tfic goak of Auluhon atl is cncottraget, Subscipiort to rtr4 Ouall separate from numbershiP is

!6.N/gcor. CfucLshoutt 6e nate paya6[c to frtDAS anl mai{ct to ttrt 
^IDAS 

rTrcosurzr, Qi/fnd /oung,
1451 Janet Cou*, Eeniri.a, CA 9451A (707)745-4134. fint cttss *ifr"8 of tfrz Quall to number or
rnnmember is an altitional fi.ao/year payahb to frtDAS, sent to qreoswcr.

ADDFESS CHANGES and MEMBEFSHIP INFOFMATIONi Consutt LiruIa tutgers' (41i) 9i2'J469.

Kfuti Stftilfert, Efrtot, 1362 eiru St., Pittskag, A 94565; (415) 439'0759

E4cftangc Sutbtits fom tutDAS to thb addrus, p[zase.

o
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